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HICKENLOOPER QUESTIONS LILIENTHAL -  Sen. Hourks B. 
Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) (left) Ik told by Sen. Brian McMahon 
(D-Conn.), chairman of the Senate Atomic Energy Committee, 
that he will ha permitted to do the questioning when AEC ftialr- 
m«s David Ulieathal appeared before the committee. The hear-

'Lift Saver* Says Police Chief:

C O P  F IN E D  FO R  
S H O V IN G  U M P

DALLAS — UP) — Walter Morris, ! __________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
president of the Big State Base-i .
ban League, today fined the chief W . » U  P l e O S U r e  
of police a t Temple. Tex., **0 TT 6

for pu-ting an umpire U , «  ^ f l< J R e | j e ffor pushing 
aturday nigh
And at Temple, 

lice Chief W. M. McDoonold
indignant Po- 

hit
the ceiling when he heard the 

iws, crying:
“I helped aave that u m p i r e  

from a  mob of angry fans. He 
may not know it, but I gave 
him a  push to save his life."

* Monris said the umpire, Nels 
Pearson, was given a push Sat
urday night following a  B ig  
State League game at Temple 
between Temple and A u a t i n. 
Austin won the game.

"The chief of police walked 
into the umpire's club room and 
pushed Pearson," the 200-pound 
Morris said.

But that waan't the story the 
fuming McDonnold told:

Now here’s what really hap-

LUBBOCK — UP) — A young 
woman who has worked since 
the war ended while her hus
band attended college, today 
was sending engraved an
nouncements to friends:

"Mrs. Worth A. Zachary 
finally announces (with pleas
ure and relief) the graduation 
of her husband from Texas 
Technological College on May 
thirteenth, nineteen hundred 
and forty-nine.”

Zachary entered Texas Tech 
in 1942 to study accounting 
and took time out during the 
war to serve in the Marines.

Manager Assumes 
Big Part of Blame

WASHINGTON—(JP)—Carroll L. Wilson, the atomic 
Energy Commission’s general manager, said today he kept 
two scientists on AEC payrolls despite his security officers 
finding that they were bad risks.

Wilson told a Congressional committed he made his own 
decision in these cases and had not taken the matter up with 
the commission.
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Wilson testified at the Sen
ate-House Atomic Commit
tee's hearings on charges by 
Senator Hickenlooper ( R - 
Iowa) that there has been “in
credible mismanagement” of 
the commission’s affairs un
der the chairmanship of Da
vid E. Lilienthal.

The names of the two ecien- 
Usta were not brought out.

W i 1 a o n’a statement capped 
these earlier developments:

L Hickenlooper demanded that 
the AEC turned over to him a 
vast volume of records and re
ports, including memoranda of 
Rooaevelt-Churchill talks about 
atomic matters at the 1943 Que
bec Conference. He also demand
ed FBI and security reports on 
an unnamed number of persons.

2. Hickenlooper, in long ques
tioning of Lilienthal, developed 
that there had been many shifts 
in important offices in the com
mission’s organisation. He also 
produced figures he said showed 
an 87 percent turnover in atomic 
project personnel in 1947 and 
1948.

Hickenlooper contended t h i s  
personnel turnover was a sign 
of poor management. Hickenlooper 
aaked the AEC records by 4 
p.m. (EST)

Among other things, Hicken
looper asked the minutes of the 
commission’s meetings and its 
records of overtime pay to per

sonnel In the headquarters of
fice.

Lilienthal eat impassively while 
the senator ticked off a  14-point 
list of material he wants. He 
gave no immediate indication 
whether the commission would 
attempt to comply with the re- 
quest.

Lilienthal has called Hicken
looper'» charges an "unAmerican" 
effort to "sm ear” the commission. 
He also has declared that the 
atomic project was " b o g g e d  
down" when the civilian com' 
mission took it over from the 

(See MANAGER, Page 18)

New Veterans' 
Pension Bill 
Before House

»«*«.■• mm ht. ‘atau waiui Teachers Pick 
K L r s  r .Ä 'u v 'N e w  Officerssee mymistakes. He’ll have 
lawyer,

“Austin bad beat Temple Fri
day night because ot some raw 
umpire’s decisions and the same 
thing happened Saturday night. 
I  don’t  have any connection with 

F i x  Temple club at alt — 1 Just 
baseball games — and blind 
am I  "could aee how wrong 

those umpires were Saturday, 
la  "The fans could aee it, too. 
They were getting hotter andI '> lutHai —Sheriff Buck Ray 

(See OOP, Page IS)
sent

International
Wheat Agreement and vice president.

Huelyn Laycock, county super
intendent of spools, is the new 
president of Gray-Roberts Count
ies Teachers Association. Frank 
Wilson, outgoing president, said 
this

The t^io-county association rep
resents ¿31 teachers in Gray and 
Roberts Counties. The newly elect
ed officers were named after an 
election ^was conducted by ballot 
in each tof the respective schools.

A. H. Gorfcon, Miami, who serv
ed as second Arice president during 
the past school year, was elected 
first vice president; Floyd Smith, 
Hopkins, secretary-treasurer; and 

¡Mrs. Paul Kennedy, McLean, sec-

Before Group
WASHINGTON — , (F) — The 

Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee called up the International 
Wheat Agreement today. All signs 
pointed to quick approval.
* A compléta lack of organized 
opposition to the wheat-selling 
ptan is expected to speed the 
agreement to the Senate for rati
fication. The committee meets at 
11:30 p.m. (C9T). .

Under this plan, five producing 
nations agree to sell and 3S con
suming nations agree to buy 450,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat each crop 

for the next four years. The

Laycock served as secretary- 
treasurer during the past year and 
Lawson Shaw, Lefors, served as 
first vice presit.’.it.

Besides holding several dinner 
banquets with outstanding speak
ers. the association has been ac
tive on school legislation. Wilson 
made several trips to Austin in 
thè interest of legislation.

The association sent several 
delegates to the district meeting 
in Amarillo. Mrs. Raechel Jones, 
Pampa, and Gordon represented 
the association at the state meet
ing of the association in Dallas.

year for the next four years. The I ■ e g .  
top price would be $1.80 a bushel. , K .C Q IS IO T O T S
f f i k e  M a h s t m i M  u m m iM  a n  a l e  f e n m  1

Change RoutineThe ~ minimum would scale from ! 
$150 the first year to $1.20 in the 
fourth year.

¡A i Opposition to a  similar plan la: I 
year came from the grain and 
milling trades. But their opposition 
has faded with a  surplus wheat 

. .Arap in  sight.
’ All the large farm organizations 

are in favor of the agreement.
Senator Jenner (R-Ind,) is a 

sharp eritie of the agreement and 
V has said he will oppose it.
'  Jenner says the plan will coet

Wilson to 
Head X-Ray 
Drive Here

Detailed plans for the second 
annual Gray County X-ray sur
vey were made yesterday when 
the Steering Committee met and 
elected Frank Wilson, Pampa High 
School principal, as general chair
man.

Committee chairmen were nam
ed to handle every phase of the 
drive, beginning in Pampa Sat
urday, June 28, and ending in 
McLean, July 7.

Chairmen Include: the R e v .  
Russell West, Church Service An
nouncement Committee; W. B. 
Moore, Service Clubs Committee; 
Mrs. Myles Morgan, Ladles Club 
and Telephone Brigade Commit
tee and Hostess Committee.

Mrs. Mildred Lafferty, Clerical 
Committee; Huelyn Laylock, Post
ers, Printing and Handbills Com
mittee; Don M. Conley. S o u n d  
Publicity Committee; Ken Palmer 
and Howard Vineyard, Radio Pub
licity Committee.

Mrs. G. F. Branson, Postor Mail
ing Committee; Lester S p e e r ,  
Clean-Up C o m m i t t e e ;  E. O. 
Wedgeworth, Key-People Commit
tee; T. M. B r o o k s ,  Electricity 
Committee and Carl Brown, Un
load Committee.

More than 4,800 Gray County 
residents were X-rayed last sum
mer when the 8tate Health De
partment's mobile X-ray unit waa 
brought to Pampa under the spon
sorship of the county medical and 
tuberculosis associations. M o r e  
than 60 of those X-rayed were 
found to have tuberculosis o r 
some other chest condition which 
had been unknown to them before 
they were X-rayed. The l a m i  
sponsors will again be behind^he 
drive.

"The idea this year," Wilson 
said, "is to re-X-ray all those per
sons who were X-rayed last year 
and get many other residents to 
have the X-ray for the first time."

People being X-rayed in Pampa 
or McLean need not be county 
residents. People should be X-ray- 
ed at least once every year to 
discover chest diseases in earliest 
stages, it was said.

U. S. taxpayer* millions of dollars 
(Match yaar because the wheat will 

sell below the juice which the 
government guarantees to farm
er*. Ha said the taxpayers will 
have to make up the difference.

Habitual Runaway 
Judge T i p

----- (JP) —A 15-year-old
t habitual runaway 

Judge Roy Camp
Sell a tip.

v>, Ha said a  half dozen other boys 
® B t the county Juvenile ward had 

a  key and were planning to run

had a  key all right. But 
*  found them locked in a 
The key ha l broken off in

ck and the door couldn't be

AU8TIN —(JP)— The heat got so 
unbearable in the House of Repre
sentatives yesterday that:

1. Members voted to start work 
today at 9 a.m. an hour earlier, so 
maybe they could quft at 1 p. m.

2. They defied the rule that they 
had to wear a coat but slung it 
over one shoulder when someone 
objected.

$. Efforts were made to suspend 
the cost rule but the speaker said 
it was an old tradition.

4. Mrs. Rae Files Still, the rep
resentative from Waxahachle. pad
ded acmes the carpet in her stock
ing feet. "My com " waa her cryp
tic explanation.

The temperautre in Austin 
reached 96 degrees about 4 p.m. 
Representatives swore it waa 116 
where they sat.

M O C K  D U EL 
RULED O U T  
BY CHIEFS

WASHINGTON. — (JP) — The 
mock duel in the sky between 
the Air Force's mighty B-S6 and 
the Navy’s best banshee j a t  
fighter* suggested by Congress 
has baen turned down by the 
Joint chiefs e< staff for security 
reasons.

The recommendation to call 
off the air battle waa first made 
known in a copyrighted story In 
the Washington Times-Herald. 
This was shortly after the House 
Armed Services Committee yes
terday ordered a  full investigation 
of why the B-M came to be 
the heavyweight darling of the 
Air Fores.

The possibility remained that 
such a  bang-you’re-dead t e a t  
might be conducted later In deep
est secrecy.

But the joint command, in a 
Utter forwarded to Chairman 
Vinson (D-Ga.) of the committee 
by Secretary of Defense Johnson, 
said such a battle would divulge 
vital information.

The letter also said auch an 
event would serve no useful 
purpose.

The Air Force had said the 
B-38 operating at 40,000 feet and 
above could not be intercepted 
by any fighter plane now in 
existence.

The Navy planned to build a  
multi-million dollar aircraft car
rier from which Jet 
bopibM» would op«
(he > t  planes can 
____ (See DUEL, “

Construction 
Men Injured

BEAUMONT —(A1)— Chief of 
Police Artie Pollock said five con
struction workers received minor 
injuries yesterday in a flare-up be
tween them and members of the 
organized AFL crafts of Beaumont.

The men were employes of 
Brown and Root, Inc., a construc
tion' firm. Pollock said blows were 
exchanged and bottles and rocks 
thrown when a  bus in which the 
five were riding and an auto driv
en by a member of the craft col
lided.

L. T. Bolin, vice president of 
Brown and Root, said the car had 
followed the bus from a construc
tion project of the company and 
charged the car rammed the bus.

Pollock said witnesses told him 
the bus ran into the car.

The construction Job — building 
of a  compressor atatioon for the 
Texas Eastern Transmission Com
pany — is being picketed by AFL 
construction crafts of Beaumont. 
It la an open shop job and workers 
are being imported, union officials 
claim.

Work waa stopped about 16 days 
because violence flared earlier. It 
waa resumed yesterday with some 
22 men on the job.

No charges had been filed In 
the incident late last night. The In
juries were listed by Bolin as C. 
W. Squires, G. Clinkscale, T. M. 
Turner, Fred Gregory and G. M. 
Jolly. They received cute, bruises 
and other minor injuries.

Body of Pilot 
Found in Plane

PANAMA Panama —(JP)— The i s * »
body of R. Wayne Ingram 26. U S C H u r c H  R e i e C t S
nilot from Warn. Tm r* tod&v war *

Leftist Move
pilot from Waco, Texas, today waa 
found In the wreckage af h is ; 
plane in the sea off Puerto Arm-j 
uelles in Chiriqui Province. •

Searchers reported that the body 
was trapped in the plene's cabin. 
Divers are expected to raise the 
craft today. The plane, snroute to 
Armuelles to pica up passengers, 
fell into the sea after losing its 
tail and part of Its fuselage in a 
midair collision with another air
craft yesterday.

Ingram waa the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ingram of Sedgwick, 
Kaos.

C A STLE
P. Walae—(Al—A Cardiff 

a  charge^that  ̂a

Weather-Beaten Cowboy Having Fun
MADISONVILLE, Texas—(AV-The "world's mOM weather

beaten cowboy" it  having a lot of fun.
Big, bow-legged Jack Lael of Northport, Wash., is over most 

of his sariy embarrassment s t  being treated like a  celebrity.
"I ain’t  married," he said last night, and—with some prod

ding—confided he's sort of cutting his eyes around.
"Looking for a  rich widow with two or three oil walls," said 

Jack.
Lael, husky 26-year-old cowhand, was tabbed the world’s 

most weathor-beaten cowboy by the Madlsonvllle Sidewalk Cht- 
tlemen’s Association He won the title and several days of high 
living for nursing a  herd of 270 cattle through a  severs blizzard

as paid his far«, 
i  text is his ci Shopp of :

pretty girls decked out In 
times at Dallas yesterday 
he's scheduled to meet M

fancy cow togs greeted 
6  *

las America, part Rebe

MONTREAT, N. C. — (JP) -  The 
Southern Presbyterian Church's 
General Assembly has rejected a 
move to withdraw from the Fed
eral Council of Churches on the 
grounds that it "waa leftisf."

The assembly of the Presbyter
ian Church in the U. S. last night 
named its first General Council 
and set up a $4,000,000 goal for 
1660-SI on behalf of church agen
cies and banevolent causes.

Among those named to the new 
General Council were the Rev, 
John F. Jknderson, Jr., of Tyler, 
Tex., R. R. Klein of Dallas. Tex
tile Rev. W. O. Foster, J r  . of 
Alexandria. La.. Mrs. A. W Lits 
of Little Rock, . Ark., and R. 
Girard Lavsre of Jackson, Miss.

This nsw council wil direct the 
reorganisation of the church’s 
agencies and committees and act 
as a  governing body between ses
sions of the General Assembly.

HI MORIHT8 CONFER
MOSCOW—(JPV- Humorists and 

satirists held a  conference and 
decided the Soviet humor magazine 
Crooadile is not paying enough 
attention to things like “the strug
gle with religious survivals in peo
ple’s consciousness with the rem
nants of tho old ways of life,” the 
lite ra ry  Gazette reported today.

WASHINGTON —(JP)— A new 
veterans' pension bill came be
fore the House today, with its 
chances of passage looking bright.

It's  an entirely different meas
ure from one the House tossed 
aside by a  one-vote margin on 
March 24.

Only two fights were in pros
pect on the new bill — one to 
eliminate World War II veterans 
from the benefits and the other 
to knock out an unemployability 
requirement.

Chairman Rankin (D-Mlas) of 
the Veterans' Affairs Committee 
said he would try by amend
ment to knock from the bill a 
committee-approved provision de- 
nying pensions to veterans who 
don’t meet an unemployability 
standard.

Without that provision, t h e  
bill's cost has been estimated at 
almost $6,000,000,000 during the 
next 50 years.

It was the high estimated cost 
of pensions that resulted in de 
feat of U noriginal veteran«’ pen
sion measure. That measure's cost 
had been estimated at upwards 
of $100,000,000,000 during t h e  
next 00 years.

Hie unemployability provision 
says only veterans who. because 
of disability, can't do more than 
half a day’s normal work or 

fftoa VETERANS’, Page 16)

Details of 
Fifth Rodeo 
Worked Out

Detailed arrangements for the 
fifth annual Top o ’ Texas Rodeo 
and Horse Show were worked 
out yesterday by the rodeo 
directors, W. D. Price, president 
said this morning.

H. B. Taylor, Jr., president of 
the Top o' Texas Fair Association, 
attended tho meeting and request
ed the open quarter horse show 
for the fair. The Board of Direc

ti© tbs 
will bs 
at the

second annual Top o’ Texas Fair.
The rules and regulation books 

for the fifth annual show have 
been completed, Price said. The 
show, held Aug. 2 through 6 at 
Recreation Park, will have four 
night performances.

Registration is now open at the 
Chamber of Commerce office. The 
deadline for registering waa act 
a t 1 p. m. Aug S.

Leo M. Fry, chairman of the 
kid pony show, said this year's 
speciality attraction for Junior 
cowboys and cowgirls will b e 
larger than ever and will be 

(See RODEOS, Page 10)

24 Loads of 
Trash Hauled

Twenty-tour loads of t r a s h  
were hauled from Ward 3 alleys 
to the city dump yesterday. At 
the present time there h a v e  
been 126 loads of debris removed 
from Pampa alleys.

Four trucks are finishing the 
clean-up in Ward 3 today so 
they can start in Ward 2 to
morrow. Trucks used today are 
being furnished by Curbs Boyd, 
Panhandle L u m b e r  Company, 
Irvin Cole and C u l b e r s o n  
Chevrolet Company.

The 1949 edean - up, fix-up, 
paint-up campaign was begun in 
Pampa May 2. After three days 
of good weather, the drive was 
temporarily haulted because of 
rain.

Chubby Ph. D. on Sitdown 
Strike for Retirement Pay

ATLANTA—(JP)—A chubby, bright-sysd doctor of philosophy 
sat stubbornly In tbs offices of the Georgia Teacher Retirement 
System today and promised: " I ’m going to stay here until I  get
my money."

The 54-year-old woman, Dr. Willie Melmoth Bomar, a  home 
economics teacher of Glenwood, Ga., began her sitdown ftrik t 
Monday morning. She is trying to collect $65.78 deducted from 
her salary for the state'a teacher retirement fund.

Dr. Bomar, who won her doctorate a t Columbia University, 
wants the money to pay for treatment of a  cancer.

"They took it out of my puny little salary without consulting 
m s,” said the dark-haired, determined teacher. "Now they want 
me to wait till I'm  dead with old age to collect It.

“Well, I ’ve got cancer, I  need the money for treatment—and 
cancer won't wait!"

She spent her second night in the dark, deserted offices last 
night, using a couch in the women's room for a  b<'. She said 
she has lived on sandwiches sines hsr strike started'

Dr. Bomar flashed a  train ticket to Rochester, Minn., and 
said she was ready to make her fifth trip -to the Mayo CUnic for a  
cancer checkup, and possibly for treatment.

"I want to pay," she continued, "Instead of saying ‘I ’m too 
poor—you see I ’ve been teaching school in Georgia.’ "

Director J . L. Yaden of the retirement system said he would 
make a  statement on the matter later today.

Big Four Consider 
Secret Sessions

On Til 
Issue Hel

IBP aircraft car* eu open quarter nur» 
Jet planes and *or the fair. The Board of

. T Ä ,  V S  SWSS
, Page 16) presented in September

PARIS —OP)— The three West
ern foreign ministers met again 
today to discuss their diplomatic 
campaign against Russia in the 
Foreign Ministers Council.

Advisers were said to be anx
ious for the ministers to pass 
on to the second subject on the 
agenda today — the question of 
Berlin, its currency and i t s  
future.

The three Western ministers 
conferred for about 75 minutes. 
It was understood that one of 
the questions discussed w a s  
whether the fovir-power council 
should go into "restricted" ses
sion.

This would mean that t h e  
deliberations would be secret and 
that newsmen would not be 
briefed at the conclusion of the 
meetings. There was no indica
tion as to what decis a was 
reached.

At present, newsmen are bar
red from the pink marble palace 
where the meetings are held. 
After the conclusion ot the Ma

ma, however, press o f f i c e r s  
from each of the four delegations 
give resumes.

The issue of Berlin centers 
around the question of trans
portation between the city and 
Western Germany. Since Berlin

m

is some 100 miles deep in the 
Soviet Zone, any agreement might 
eventually also govern traffic be
tween the entire East and West 
of Germany.

An American source said U.S. 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
proposed that the council sessions 
now go on a "restricted" basis. 
He was supported by Britain's 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin 
and French Foreign M i n i s t e r  
Robert Schuman, the informant 
said, but Soviet Foreign Minister 
A. Y. Vishlnsky replied he would 
have to consult the Kremlin on 
the point.

Officials of the Western pow
ers entered today’s session with 
a moral advantage. It was their 
turn yesterday to say "no” to 
the Russians. They refused the 
request of Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei Vishinaky to invite 
6 22-man delegation from t h e  
Soviet-sponsored German People's 
Congress to present their esse to 
the Foreign Ministers Council

They also recalled that t h e  
current sessions were convened 
at Russia's request and concluded 
that Mbscow must desire some 
sort of arrangement on, trade to 
preclude any more blockades. 

(See BIG FOUR, Page 16)

.. ....... . .J S f c
WASHINGTON — (JP) — 

Ownership of the 
tidelands was the issue 
in a full-dress conference 
tween the federal govern
ment and coastal states in
cluding Texas,

An “area of agreement** 
was the goal as representa
tives of Texas, Louisiana and 
California sat down (12 noon 
CST) with Attorney General 
Tom Clark, Secretary of the 
Interior Krug and Senator 
O’Mahoney (D-Wyo.)

Both the states and the federal 
government claim title to the lands 
—rich in oil and other minerals. 
And neither has yet publicly 
agreed to any plan for a  compro
mise.

Late yesterday, Attorneys Gen
eral Price Daniel of Texas, Fred 
Howser of California, and Bolivar 
Kemp of Louisiana met in  the 
Capitol.

But the preliminary session can
ed by Speaker Rayburn of Texas, 
was fruitless. Rayburn said iso 
agreement was reachsd.

Hall Hammond, Maryland at
torney general, and Walter John
son, former Nebraska attorney 
general, si c ported the three at
torneys. Other advisors also ware 
present.

The tidelands ownership dispute 
was sparked largely by a  Supreme
Court decision that the U. 8. had 
"paramount rights’’ to OeUfornla’s 
off shore landa. Congress has pass
ed legislation giving clear title to 
the states, but it was vetoed by the 
President. Similar proposals ere 
now pending.

The state ownership advocate# 
discussed a "written piece ot pa
per" outlining a legislative propos
al to je ttle  the controversy. Ray- 
bum Mid. He declined to identify 
the person who mailed it to him.

The group did not disc use the 
idea of a  compact among oil pro
ducing states as suggested by 
xome people, he Mid. Under that 
proposal the states would recog- 
nits the federal government's par
amount rights over tidelands, but 
the states would control the prop
erty except in times of emergency

(See CONFERENCE, Pago 16)
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BteKkËr
CHAINED TO BED—Ten year-old John C. Frank llnton shows how he was found by officer«, «halt
ed to his bed In his home at Kerrldaj, La. Chief Deputy Sheriff James Hart said th« ho? 1 *•» 

ther, J. B. Frankllnton, 75. told officer* he feared the boy would run away and he would lose 
monthly In state welfare payment*. Hart »aid charge* have been tiled against the father. (AF 
Wirephoto) __________________________________
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Negotiations in 
Bus Strike Fail

BEAUMONT —(JP)— Settlement 
of Beaumont and Port Arthur's bus 
strike is still In the future.

Negotiations between the strik
ing employes and the National 
City Lines were broken off for the 
the time being laat night.

E. J. Helblng, regional manager 
of the company, and A. F. Steete, 
vice president of the employes’ un
ion, announced the end of the nego
tiations.

"We are exactly where we were 
two weeks ago,” both agreed.

Some 150 employes here and 
In Port Arthur struck on May 16 
in support of wage and other de
mands.

Churchill S##t No 
Third World W ar

LONDON—OP)—Winston Church 
Jil said today he has a growing 
hope that “we may avert forever 
the horrible vision of a third World 
war."

"There was a time In 16» and 
16» when I used to bear -in the 
famous lines — 'ancestral voices 

,’’ said Ae

Denton Girl Still Missing 
After A  Full Year's Search

prophesying war’," said the war
time prime minister 

"But now I am thankful to any 
I  do not hear thoM voices."

Churchill spoke at a  eeremony 
in which he was made a freeman 
of the Borough of Kensington.

DENTON —(JP)— Denton’s most 
baffling mystery — the disap
pearance of Virginia Carpenter 
—waa still unsolved today, a year 
to the day after the 21-year-old 
Texarkana girl vanished.

V i r g i n i a  disappeared short
ly after arriving here to enroll 
for the summer session at Texas 
State College for Women.

Virginia's mother. Mrs. Hazel 
Carpenter, is convinced that her 
daughter is dead. And she is 

convinced her daughter's 
body is "around Denton some
place."

I'm  determined to break the 
ie," Mrs. Carpenter said in a 

telephone call to the R e c o r d -  
Chronlcle from Dallas, where she 

been living for s e v s  r  a  1 
months. She moved to Dallas in 
December to be nearer Denton 
and to keep in closer touch with 
officers who are working on the 

M .
T know it’s bound to be foul 

play, and I’m convinced V i r- 
ginia's body la around D s n to n 
someplace,*’ Mi*. Carpenter said 
'I ’ve studied the caM from evety 

angle and I ’ve talked with so 
many officers in cities w h e r e  
crime ts more evident. T>iey hsve 
told me of many cases where

bodies are not found over long 
periods of time after p e r s o n s  
disappear.”

The missing girl was last seen 
by a Denton taxi driver who 
delivered her from a r a i l r o a d  
depot to a T8CW dormitory the 
night of June 1. 1648. The driver 
told officers he left her talking 
to two boys -standing near a 
yellow convertible. Dormitory of
ficiale said she did not register 
there.

Police were notified a n d  a 
statewide alarm sounded. Reporta 
of seeing a girl 'fitting M i s e  
Carpenter's description came from

TH E  W EATHER
U. a. W eather Bureau

WKST TKXAH: Kalr (hi* afternoon, 
lonlsbt and Thur»d»y. Not quite »o 
warm In South Plain» and upper portion* of the Pecos Valley eastward 
tonight.OKLAHOMA: Partly cloudy today, 
tonight and Thurnday with occasional thunder»term* mostly In ee«t. Con
tinued warm. Highs today 60-65. low« tonight near 76 except *»-•* In Fan-
«•eo a.m. . . . .  U n on a.m......... SS7:6# a.m........66 17:0# noon ... IS6:00 am. . . . .  7« Test. Max. . ..  #4
6:60 a.m........ 7- Test Min. . ..  66
10:60 a.aa ... .  7*

Flailing jqfllöä for D id At Lffwii 
Hardware. adv,

several states but investigallon« 
proved fruitleafT 

The missing girl was five feet,
three inches tall and weighed
120 pounds. She had brown hair 
and eyes. When last Men 
waa wearing a brown, g
a n d  white striped cfad
dress, white hat, red J  
shoes and waa csrr 
bag. ,

Students 
No Club r

TOKYO —OP 
students sang to ' 
where club swi 
police yesterday t .  
munist-led demonsr. *.

There waa no violin, 
assembly of 2,000 atudefn. 
there were any Communists j>. 
ent in the fathering they hep* 
quiet.

Police yesterday broke up Com
munist-led demonstrations again» 
proposed new regulations of pub
lic gatherings. One hundred dem
onstrators were injured, one died 
in a fall from the building and M 
were arrested.

Occupation officials said tha 06 
arrested would be handled through 
Japanese courts.

:„•» wt*
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model presently In production wJH 
coat about $100,000.

This "electric brain” la named 
"Zephyr,” and he'a going to be 
w  boy. He'a being built by 
Dr. Harry Huakey tor the U. *. 
Bureau ot  Standards at the Uni- 
veralty of California at Los An
golas.

Zephyr will take up where Etn- 
stein left off. He will be able to 
tranalate three foreign languages, 
or perform 10,000 addltiona ami 
« 000 multlplicatlona a aecond. 
With thia faithful big-brain Bund
ing in the comer, no echool child 
need ever again dread homework.

It la alao promteed that thia
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Leaves From a 
Correspodeni's 

Life Noie Bookherself it would t>e Mabel Jones 
wearing the orange thia week.

“Thu." sne told herself aloud, 
“la the ume when a cigaret would 
really be a oelp.*

Her mind received the atate
rn ent gladly, .toyed with it, built 
up the remembered measure of the 
first after-breakfast smoke.

But nothing smelled at good as 
a freshly opened vacuum can of 
Jim ’s special tobacco. She’d liked 
to open the tins, fill his pipe (or 
him. So many things she nad 
lotted doing for JlnoJ “I couldn't 
do without you. You give me what 
I need.“ He’d said that many 
times. It had been too true Be
cause he needed self-confidence, 
self-reliance. So she had tom her
self away, gone with a smile. And 
Jim was dead by bis own hand. 
Harding’s fault as surely as if he 
had pulled the trigger.

ago Isao’a landlord started tor tha
country.

"Taka care of my rlca ration," 
be said before leaving.

Isao did, faithfully.
Rice poured Into hu little home 

at the rata of a pint and a half 
a day under occupation rationing 
Soon the place was full of It. But 
the landlord didn’t come hack.

Worried, lest he ha taken for a 
blackmarketoer, Isao went to po
lice.

thing to gat started with. I  just 
received word that the dub la 
well along now. They have about 
«0 members already. J. D. Neill 
is president a t the dub. They call 
their dub The Hereford Rider* 
Club. Plans are being m ade'for 
a roping arena and a dub house. 
The dub is taking both men and 
woman member*. Use P a m  p a  
Roping Club 1* tor men only. We 
may be missing something.

The businessmen of Hall Coun
ty have banded together and re
vived the old Hall County Rodeo

D Y  nightfall all preparations poa- 
e t k u  n a d  * ■»*) a g a i n s t

ana the Spcartthe rising storm 
Islanders sat together in the male 
room u> a olaze of tight Below in 
the storerooms susm ed from sol
id stone the dynamos thudded 
unheard in the sonefc of wine 
through the legs at the overaeao 
water tower. As yet the mil to tb* 
north still protected the bouse, eno 
as yet no rain had fallen. '

Harding himself had suggested 
the use of the electric lights He 
bad gone farther, brought out a 
supply of whisky, and fiaec 
drinks himself for the four women

Bea Cosgrove left her teconc 
drink half finished, walked to thr 
front windows and stared out Into 
blackness. Prom the table she 
heard the scrape of Harding’s 
chair and the sudden dam in the 
flow of Lilly Warren's chatter.

“Still no rain?’’ he asked.
“No. Just wind More from the 

west now.”
“Waiting! 1 hate it," Harding 

said. “It’s useless, empty, un
formed, unplanning." He swayed 
put out a band to steady hlmseli 
and scowled at this evidence ol 
the drinks he had taken. “You 
want another drink?"

“No, thanks."
“Let's see. Maybe I have some

thing to interest you. Trust you 
because you were with me when 
the water ran."

Bea followed him to the locked 
door of the tower room. She knew 
the three other women watched 
intently. He unlocked the door, 
flung it open and snapped on a 
light switch.

The room seemed smaller. The 
desk, the chair, the white iron cot 
were in place. There was a stair
way leading up to a landing and 
another locked door which she had 
not seen before. Something was 
missing. She had I t  The case of 
rifles was gone.

(Te Be Contlnaedl

electrical wtiard will be able to 
compute salary payment# — not 
that thia Mt of arithmetic has ever 
been any strain on tha avaraga 
man's Intellect. But Zephyr In 
addition can predict the weather, 
even in California, and replace 
minor executives.

Thia last function la Indeed a 
happy one as it promise« to rid

Taka tha problem of putting the 
baby tik  sleep at night Now that 
should bo a simple thing. But it 
baa bothered every family since 
caveman days, and that is going 
back 40,0*0 years.

Well, after these 400 centuries, a 
fellow came along and invented an 
automatic rocksr. It not only rocks 
Junior. It sings to him, to* — to 
hi* mother’s voice.

But the mechanical baby rock- 
#r, the automatic dish washer, the 
refrigerator and daep freeze unit, 
the vacuum cleaner, the television 
set that brings vaudeville into your 
parlor—these are as nothing to 
science's new wonder, the "elec
tric brain.’’

“What am I to doT” ha asked, 
almost tearfully.

Police shrugged. The question 
had never come up before 

They left Isao standing practi
cally up to bis hip-pockets in rice, 
perplexed as ever.

J'I'h i  galvanized mouth of the 
I A water pipe gasped It gurgled. 
A stream of clear water spouted 
from Its lips, ruffled the surface of 

;’dbe pool and tossed the floating bits 
 ̂ jef wood with Its outcircling rlp-

the world of a highly troublesome 
class- -the straw bosses. These 
strange people—you find them In 
every office staring at a ‘‘think’’ 
motto on thsir desks—like to boast 
they work like machines It will 
be restful to see them replaced by 
machines that work like people.

But Zephyr's real place will be 
In the home. With his mathemat
ical ability he’ll be able to bal
ance your wife's bank book without 
stripping a gear. And ha’ll easily 
figure a way to cut your income 
tax In half, tha true teat of genius 
in our times.

Zephyr is only slightly larger 
than a kitchen cabinet, and pre-

thelr rodeo for about five years 
now. They have a good show 
rounded up for this year. The 
rodeo will bo held June 1-4, with 
R. L. Pointer of Elgin, Okie., 
furnishing the stock. Prise mon
ey will total over $1*00. Officers 
of the new association aro: T. B. 
Rodgers, president; Clyde Milam 
vice president; and Homer Tuck
er, secretary.

Loyd Boswell, wagon boas, ol 
Dumas Dogle Days tolls me that 
they are really getting set for 
a big weekend. Their Rodeo will 
bo held June M , with perform
ances each afternoon at 1-M. 
There will be dances, parades 
and a Mg free barbecue each day. 
June g has been set as Old 
Settler* Day. Pat Wartman will 
furnish Mock for the rodeo. I 
guess I will get enough of my 
work done to be able to go over 
to Dumas. If I don’t gat caught 
up I am going to have to stop 
rodeoing for a while.

I just can’t get over that pic
ture In this column last week. 
I guess I will get over It in 
time. Honest, though, I do write 
this myself.

If any of you fellows want to 
get your membership dues paid 
in time for the rodeo you had

them to light. They aU s u r a  
poured it on me about my picture 
being so much better last week. 
I want it understood right now, 

Warren Haase

sumably ha’ll coma In either a 
walnut or mahogany veneer. At 
a paltry $200,000 what home can 
afford to be without him?

j “Who?" H a r d i n g  shouted 
,’“Who?" He ripped the key ring 
from his pocket, sorted the keys 
He. found the one be hunted 
stared at tt.

The water continued its gurgle 
The ripples reached the fish. Their 
tails fanned gently.

Harding raced back up the trail 
■Ooward the distant main bouse.

Bea stood waiting until the flow 
lef water stopped. The surface of 
jthe tiny pool settled into a sheeny 
«urface untouched by the wind 
(Which passed above i t  The fish 
(were quiet now.
! Bea Cosgrove started back up 
p ie  trail. Windblown sand in the 
(trail tugged at her ankles, fought 
tber progress. She found herself 
Struggling to move faster and 
Vaster. By the time she covered 
¡the part ef the trail to the multi
colored cliff, she was spent trem
bling.
' She made herself sit down on 
■ sun-warmed flat rock. Gradually 
p er breathing became less painful, 
f a r  ahead on the side of the is
land's highest hill she could make 
sail the vivid orange of Agnes 
f ir th 's  drees. No, she corrected

SHE must not think of herself 
now as Mrs. Bea Cosgrove 

Martin. No longer a wife. A 
pseudo - schoolteacher a n d  an  
avenger. She could do that last 
thing for Jim.

Lilly had been mistaken. The 
sleep-mumbled words she bad 
overheard concealed the truth.

Sorry? Bea Cosgrove had no use 
for the word. It was not the way 
to feel about what Henry Harding 
had done to Jim. Done It while 
she was away. She had her part 
to play Her training would make 
it easy. She could get needed 
strength from her hatred^ until Its 
reason tor being nad been re
moved

She got up slowly, walked to
ward the cliff face The purple 
shadow changed, grew darker, 
dissolved Into an opening two feet 
wide and over 10 in height

Bea stood in the cave mouth, 
sun-accustomed eyes trying to 
penetrate the shadows at the rear 
of the steeply sloping cave. There 
was a strong musky smell.

She heard first a small rustling 
from a side passage, and then the 
breathing. Soft, yet increasingly 
evident The all-prevailing shud-

though neither _____
nor my wife writea this for me. 
I do my own. That is all I  am 
going to say about this now. May
be the editor or Hasse will get 
all over me the way tt is.

Just pulled In from the rodeo 
over at Stinnett, They sure put 
on a good one this year. Dances 
Friday and Saturday night, bar
becues held Saturday and Sunday 
at noon and rodeo performances 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons. 
A full weekend. It looked like 
everybody over there pitched In 
to make the celebration a real 
success. Saw a lot of p e o p l e  
from Pampa over there. Several 
members of the Roping Club were 
entered in the rodeo. Glen Green, 
Tooter Henry, Rip Barrett, Bill 
Stockstill, Buddy Cockrell, El Gip
son and Myrel «Looper were some

cow-

And if you expect to keep up with 
tha Joneaee in the future, you’re 
going to have to have out handy 
around the house. And you might 
aa well start saving up tor the 
down payment now, as a  pilot

of them. A few other lo c a l__
boys entered were Gerald Wal
ters, Pee Wee Benoit and Ike 
Keesee. Myrel Looper and Tooter 
Henry were the only local cow
boys to bring back any of the 
prize money. Myrel pulled up a 
first In the bareback b r  o n c- 
riding and a second in the bull
riding. He really put a ride on 

¡that old 20 bull of Pat Wartmans. 
Tooter Henry won a third in 
the calf-roping first day. Results 
-or the Saturday show were; Calf- 
roping — let, Arthur Hoffman, 
Dalhart, 18.4; 2nd, P u p  Welle, 
Spearman, 18.0; Srd. T o o t e r  

I Henry, 20. Bareback b r o n c -  
riding — 1st, C. M. C o f f e e ,  
Miami; 2nd, Clauce Turpin, Dal- 

i hart; 3rd, Dale Flemings, Logan, 
Okla. Saddle bronc-riding — let, 
Arthur Hoffman; 2nd, S h i n e  
Brite, Campo, Colo.; 3rd, C. M. 
Coffee. Bull-riding—Ervin Lamb, 
Borger; 2nd, Myrel Looper; Srd, 
Dale Flemings. Bull-doggin—tot, 

i C. M. Coffee, 7; 2nd, Doc Guynes, 
Shamrock, 10.1; 3rd, Arthur Hoff
man. 13.5. Boys who pulled down 

j $50-30-20 prize money for the 
Sunday show were: Calf Roping 
— 1st, Pup Wells, 15.9; 2nd, 
Richard Butts, Jr., T e x h o m a, 
16.3; 3rd, R. J. Trainham, Strat
ford, 16.8. Bull-doggin — let. 
Shine Brite, 0.4; 2nd, Joe Bob 
James Kerrick, 7.7; Srd, Spec 
Blackwell, Skellytown, 8.5. Bare- 
back bronc-riding: let, M y r e l  
Looper; 2nd, C. M. Coffee; Srd, 
Ed White, Wellington. Saddle 
bronc-riding — 1st, C. M. Cof
fee; 2nd and 3rd split between 
Roy Mttchell, Stratford, a n d  
Shine Brite, Bull-riding — let, 
Ed White; 2nd, Claude Turpin; 
3rd, Durwood Potts, Dumas.

three bucks. The club’s regular 
monthly masting will he h e l d  
June 4, but, I won't have time 
to mail your cards next week.

Just from watching the bucking 
stock of Pat Wartmans over at 
Stinnett last Saturday and Sun
day I sure would hat« to be a 
bull-rider at the Roping Club 
rodeo an June 10-12. Those crit
ters sure put a lot of g o o d  
cowboys on the ground. All the 
boys say they will be In Pampa 
tor our show though. I am ex
pecting around 150 conteManto 
from aU over this end of the 
country. They will be the cream 
of the crop too. If you like to 
see good cowboys contest good 
stock don’t miss at least one 
performance of the rodeo. Shows 
will be held Saturday, June U , at 
2 p.m., Saturday night at S, and 
Sunday afternoon at 2:20. You 
can surely find one show that 
you can see. That "calf scramble” 
will be worth the price of admis
sion. I would like to tell you 
what it will coM to get In tor 
the rodeo but the editor says no.

*  iocs*—but it's EASY to answer whan ho has «
newspaper rout*. To cn alert carrier-boy, summer 
echool vqoaHcn presents no problem of how to uee 
leisure hour* ix  earn spending money—it's a  welcome 
opportunity to d'hote extra time and effort to Ms ow« 
thriving little buagdfco of serving the newspaper read
ers of his neighbor!**!

This pleasant part-time work brings him the oaeh he 
needs for summer sports, savings and outings—be
cause his profits are limited only by hie ability to 
serve customers pnd sell non-subscribers. Also he has 
frequent chance* to share in the hm, prize«, tripe end 
other incentives which our carriers are ottered through
out the year. No wonder he rates his newspaper route 
'TOPS” as a  means of making money and learning 
business methods—and having a  good Him  Hntng ft

Did any of you’adults ever have 
’’buck fever” ?

Well here’s hoping to see a lot 
of you boys In Dumas Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. H i r t ’i  
hoping also that I don’t a a a 
Hass« this week.

Condensed cream of mushroom 
soup makes a quick sauce for 
dried b«ef. A half can of tha 
soup will be enough to sauce 
about a quarter pound q< tha 
beef. Serve over noodles, toast, 
or fluffy mashed potato, and 
sprinkle with a little finely mines 
parsley for an attractive gar
nish.

Aggie to Study 
Marshall Plan

COLLEGE STATION—(/P)— Don 
Jarvis, Senior at Texas A&M 
College, will study the effects of 
Marshall Plain aid during a 70- 
day trip to Europe.

He was awarded the trip by the 
AAM Student Life Committee.

If they break up, as they’ve 
broken up In the past, at the end 
of a dead-end street, they Just 
pick up their marbles and go home.

And no outsider, like an arbi
trator, can be called in to make a 
decision for them and tell them 
what ssch must do.

Tbey’rs all too big to let an out
sider do their thinking for them, 
and each hse too much at stake.

I t’s too soon to pass Judgment 
on what’s happening in Paris be
cause the meeting only started last 
week and because —

What’s happened so far, at least 
on the part of the Russians, looks 
more like sparring than anything 
alse.

So far the Russians haven’t con
tributed a new idea about Germany | 
at all. The suggestions they’ve 
mad« for running Germany were 
♦ither tried in the past and failed 
or they’re outdated.

The Russians certainly want to 
win the good-will of the Germans , 
but after a week in Paris they; 
haven’t offered one idea that would ; 
Increase their popularity.

i t ’s  S W IM  T IM E ! !
The unhappy prey looks down 
on his pursuersas the chase ends 
in fox hunt in Southern Pines. 
N.C. With the cry of Tallyho, 
the sly fox runs for a tree. Soft 
sand makes burrowing too diffi

cult in this area.
N O W  T H A T  FAMOUS  
N AM E • JA N TZ E N  • BECOMES 
A  FA R T OF YOUR LIFE!

BRIEF TYPE 
SWIM TRUNKS

Jantsens in lustrous, 
lightweight Nylaattc and 
other fabrics. Boxar 
waiM. Coin pocket. Mon’s  
sizes 28 up, $5 M to $0 *0. 
Boya’ sizes 4 to 1*. $1.25 
to I2-M-

Gypsy Bride Is 
Reported Missini

SHREVEPORT, La.—(1 A 18-
yea i %>Id Gypsy bride has been re
ported. missing, two months after 
her marriage.

Johnny Adama, brother of Mrs. 
Katherine Adams Johnson, said his 
sister had disappeared from a 
trailer camp in Chattanooga, Tenn. 
She was staying there with her 
21-year-old husband. Pete John
son, and the husband's father, 
Louis Johnson.

The girl is reportedly of royal 
Gypsy blood. Her young husband 
is a member of one of the world’s 
wealthiest Gypsy families.

all Dedicated in 
^oiory of Texan
gjyB U lri 7”1 The I’ S Army 
B m ^ w e d  * three »lory timid 

to the üii-nim  \ ,■< 
R rsd y  of It,,, I

.....”
■ ■ ■  H a l l
w m m m  • ■

!>«' «I ’>’e ■

B S M M W r t  HI,». with color, color and more color. Choice of 
gold, blue, red. or gray predominant, in com
binados with other colors. S ite  I to II. 
Trunks, $2.25, shirts 11.N .

Read News Classified Ads.

Pnce This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat
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ANNOUNCING
Q uag* to Summer 

Houri:
8 a. m. to 12 Noon 
Dr.Emily T. Hicks
Orthodontic*

Exclusively 
Clinic >06 N. Gray

p m

Got the Drive-In 
Heblt . . .
Bee the stars under 
the stars ★  ★  ★  
enjoy n rood movie 
In the privacy of 
your car.

NOW-THUHS.
"The

Beachcomber" 
Chas. Laughton 

Two Color Cartoons 
on every program!

TWILIGHT 
SERENADE 

Recordings of 
WAYNE KINO

NOW-THURS. 
The screen's Hand
icap cutup J a  the 
new setup to help 
Shi eaten up on 
fun. music and ro-

BETTY
HUTTON
MacDpNALD

. (Streew of Laredo)

CAREY

PATRK KNOWUSALSO
‘Wonder House” 
“Sportsmen of the 

Far East”

R e i r
I Now-Thurs. 9c-30c

>

JMsCrowfordvasHefliR

0 m n Open 1:4S
9c 25c 

Ends Tonight 
ALAN LADD 

Glory"

The Rev. W. F. Miller. a 
native Oklahoman, will speak at 
the revival meetings of t h e  
Church of the Nasarene, BOO N. 
West St., today through June U.

The services will begin at g 
p. m.

The Rev. Miller spent, several 
years in Japan and Korea. He 
walked S.SOO miles in one year 
in the interior of Japan, lived 
like the natives, holding open-air 
services where permitted. He will 
speak of his many experiences. |  
■  This is a return engagement 
for Brother Miller.

The singing will be led by 
the Rev. George Andrews o f 
Bethany, Okla. He is an out
standing tenor soloist.

The public is invited.
Vacation Bible School is in  

progress at the Nasarene Church. 
Classes for all ages are being 
held with Mrs. Ruth Land as 
supervisor. The meetings begin at 
9:SO each morning through June 
10.
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Come-in-Cotton Coffee" Is Given 
Recently in Mrs. Fisher's Garden

PAGE

CANADIAN — (Special) — Mrs. ¡A.
W. D. Fisher entertained with 
“Come-in-Cotton Coffee” Friday 
in her garden.

Mrs. James B. Reid was co
hostess and assisting at the serv
ing tables were Mrs. Bill Jackson 
and Mrs. Herahel Fielder.

Favors were small garden hat 
nut cups. Orange fruit cups, hot 
rolls, apricot conserve, broiled sau
sages, nut cookies, mixed nuts, 
and coffee were served.

Those attending were: Mines. 
J. W. Voyles, Johnnie Young, N. 
Abraham, Malouf Abraham, Tom 
Abraham, W. A. Kesaie, Jr., W.

W.
D.

H  /  . . .  AndRelax Attend
«  GOOD Movie!

Kessie, 8r„ C. H. Hamilton, 
E. Lallcker, Charles Teas. F. 
Teas, A. R. King, Preston 

Hutton, Larry Sanders, Ben Jor
dan, Paul Bryant, Jack K i n g ,  
Bassett Bryant. R- H. S t o n e ,  
William Karr, John Jones, Frank 
McMordie, Joe E. Boyd. Q. F. 
Hoo er, J. L. Cleveland, R. M. 
Hobdy, Ben Tepe. Joe Reid, Dan 
Witt, E. H. Snyder, and Mias 
Helen Snyder.

Mines, Gober L. Mitchell. Logan 
Owens, H. H. Marks, Earl Stuckey 

L. A. McAdams, R. T. Roe, Orris 
Gross, W. J. Todd, Jess Yokley, 
J. D. Raymond, Joe Pavlovsky, 
Dale Nix, G. W. Ayers, M. 
Morgan. Ed Little. H. R. Miller, 
John Isaace, Sr., Calvin Isaacs, H. 
8. Wilburn, L. S. Hard age, Grace 
Spiller, Clay Allen, Charles Tubb, 
Carl Studer, Maude Galt of Pitts
burg. Kansas, and Mias Daisy 
Childers.

In Middle Years
By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

The attitude of many middle- 
a g e d women is expressed by 
these familiar words: “I've lived 
my life, so I'U sit by and watch 
my children live theirs.”

When a woman begins to feel 
no more Interest than that In 
the rich years ahead, she should 
give her defeatist attitude a good 
going over. ■

When a woman's children are 
grown and her obligations toward 
them have been fulfilled is the 
time for her to begin a  stimu
lating new life tor herself. The 
moment one new interest grips 
her attention, her defeatist atti
tude expressed by “I ’ll sit by 
and watch.” will be changed.

A plan to lead a fuller and 
more stimulating life, now that 
the mother of a  brood la free 
to pursue new Interests, w i l l  
make her a more fascinating wo
man to her husband, friends and 
children. Her failure to 
and to enrich her 
apt to put her 
which every woman wants to 
avoid, of being a dull m o t h e r  
and wife and a stick-in-the-mud 
friend.

^t t BlY i
.

The Wayside
tion Club wrote g r e e t i n g s  

at
meeting to the home of Mrs 
Homer Taylor.

Mrs. Harold 
was to charge of the meeting.

Mrs. Ed Barnes gave a demon
stration on textile painting. She 

a kitchen design, stressing 
work frpm paper pattern to mate
rial using brisk strokes. T h e  
patterns are made of manlla pa
per dipped to wax.

Mrs. A. Howard had slipcovers 
tor bar demonstration. She ex
plained the ways to cut a pattern 

Those (present were: M m e s .  
Ernest Edwards, J. L. Chase, J. 
S. Fuqua, L. Osborne, Qua Car- 
ruth, H. B. Taylor, Jr., J . A. 
Reeves, Ous Greens, W. A. 
Greene, and Felix stalls. Two 
guests present were Mrs. Bill For
man and Mrs. Robert Hollis.

Mmes. W B. Carey, Frank Ever 
Julius Meeker, and Herman Dttt- 
berner.

The plans and interior decora
tions of the homes were studied 
and discussed.

Members attending w ere: Mmes. 
Edward Dittbemer, Ike Richard
son, Leon Osborne, Jay  Phillips, 
and Ralph Higgins.

California has tne greatest va
riety of temperature and rainfall 
to the United States, according to 
the Encyclopedia Brittanies.

. . .  The geographic center of North
to r î!  America 1« at Wtonip«, Canola.

POISON 
IV Y S

Gtts Real Results
Ü» tenMBt of Ptn- r-wi

Serve baked potatoes and a toss
ed green salad with barbecued 
spareribs; for dessert have a  fruit 
compote of melon and c i t r u s  
fruits.

OAK w SUMAC
Stapjtchtog,drynF
iters qaickly,safely

•"IVY-DRY

Don't let your ekild m
worwor Oot J e o n _________________vital i-vrodiant Is a madicalty-approved drus 
that acMBtlSeaUjr daKrayTpla-Wonaa tad

So watch far tha warning algae la your fwmUysMpMiftUy the embafriwing rectal Itch. 
Thau ash your druggist lor F-W, tha amali, aaay-to-taka tablets perfected by tha lamsua Jayne Co., apertallata la worm reto adira for ever 100years. Destroy those Pla-Wonus...

g e r w H /r m  

hashes,  no/
relieve that Itch.

*t F-W •  far Ftat-Wenasl

Veiling staffed under the el 
Neve cap’s severe outline

-fitting crocheted eslot is used to re
fi to give head shapelier contours.

Veiling Works Contour Camouflage 
Under Head-Hugging Calot Styles
Mrs. Fred Frost 
Honored Recently 
With Bridal Fete

A bridal shower honoring Miss 
Paula Franklin who recently be
came the bride of Mr. Fred Frost 
was held to the home of Mrs. 
H. M. Cone with Mrs. L e o  
Braswell, Mrs. Emory Noblitt. 
and Mrs Cecil Bryan aa co-

The enteraintog rooms were 
decorated with spring flowers 
and clusters of silver wadding 
bells.

The bride-elect was presented 
a  lovely yellow gladiola corsage 
by her mother, Mrs. E. N. Frank - 
Jin. A pink gardenia corsage was 
presented Miss Franklin’s grand
mother, Mrs. Viola Maynard, by 
the hostesses.

Presiding at the bride’s book 
was Mrs. Braswell. Individual 
cakes with “Paula and Fred” 
written on top were served. 
Favors ware miniature rolling 
“tos. A large rolling pin was 
aftographed by the guests and 
presented to the honoree.

T h o s e  participating w ere: 
Mmes. Jesse Conner, Roy Tins
ley, Robert Randolph, Eva How
ard, Tressa Humphries, Irvin 
Patterson, Elmer C a r e y ,  Jess 
Clay, William Call, Robert Hollis, 
W. A. Spoonemore, Roy Kretz- 
meier, John Hall, T. A. Mastin, 
Austin Randall, A. J . Kirkham, 
D. M. Spector of Borger. John 
Mitchell, Roy Hallman, John A. 
Knox, V. J. Caatka, Jesse Beard, 
Bert Amey, Dora Thomasaon, 
Grade NeCase, B o b  Klinger, 
Katie Beverly, John Killian, 
Nicholson, Brummett, Fred Car
ey, Dora Watkins, Sammie Sulli
van, M. C. Stapleton, J  a m e a 
Scarberry, E. M. Gidden, Sarah 
McKee, Viola Maynard. G. W. 
Voyles, Mel Hooper, Alva Phillips, 
Warner Phillips, C. E. Carey, 
Bertha Gatlin, Viola Vandover, 
Ruth Hogan, and Misses Ruth 
Taylor, Frankie Powers, Coleen 
Voyles, Virginia Tabor. Katie Mc
Connell. Gladys Romero, Billie 
Jean Hollis, and J o s e p h i n e  
Thomas.

By ALICIA HART
NEA Staff Writer

Those little beanies which are 
many girls’ No. 1 choice of
summer mtlllnery can mercilessly 1 
e x p o s e  a  less-than-perfectly 
shaped head.

So, the smart thing to do, if 
you like to wear a beanie and
your head isn't quite up to one 
is to use a little undercover work 
to create shapelier contours.

A generous length of veiling (g, 
all you need to use to stuff in
side of a skull cap to order to 
Improve head contours.

The veiling may be stuffed at 
the very‘top of a  beanie, If you 
need to give your head t h e  
illusion of more oval length than 
It has. Folding your veiling sind 
tucking it under your little hat 
at the back works Just as well 
in building out contour there if 
your head looks flatter than you 
like it to look in a beanie.

The skull cap that needs a 
little "lift'' around the face can 
be given that treatment quite 
nicely by stuffing veiling inside 
of the hat all around the edge. 
To keep veiling well concealed 
and securely lodged tftside of 
your hat, pin the “prop” to your 
hairline after you stuff it under.

★  we, m e
W O M E N

Jack Scott Feted 
On First Birthday

Master Jack Michael S c o t t ,  
son of Mr. and Mrs. James F. 
Scott, was honored with a  birth
day party May 28. He was one 
year old.

The c a k e  and entertaining 
rooms were in blue and white 
Balloons were favors for the small 
guests.

Young guests present w e r e :  
Darla Jean Snow, Benney Ben
nett. Marc Gregory, Paula Kay 
Looper, Pamela Wilson, V i c k i e  
Sue and Carla Jo Tucker, Jamie 
Glenn and Carmen Eugene, Clay 
Cochran, John Lynn Hollis, Jim 
my Belser. and the honoree.

Others present were: M m e s .  
Jack W. Wilkinson, W. J. Scott. 
Vernon Swain, T. D. S n o w ,  
Benney Bennett, Skcet Gregory, 
Paul Chambers. Bill T u r n e r ,  
Robert Wilson. Bryant Tucker, 
W. C. Scott. BUI C o c h r a n .  
Tamm Hollis, and Messrs, and 
Mmes. C. B. Gregory, and F. N. 
Belser, and the honoree'» mother.

BT
RUTH 

MILLETT 
NEA Staff Write!

A Florida educator Is propos
ing a 12-month school year for | 
children, arguing that the stand
ard three-month vacation “makes 
as much sense as the h o r  s‘e- 
drawn streetcar.” x 

Maybe the long, lazy summer 
vacation is out of tune with our 
speeded up way of living. But 
youth of today love It Just as 
much as their parents and grand
parents did.

And maybe they need t h a t  
summer vacation even more than 
children did in the old days. 
After aU, they're rushed a n d  
pushed around an awful lot dur
ing the school year.

I t’s only during the no-school 
season that kids get a chance to 
get out from under adult su
pervision long enough really t o ! 
be kids.
HY DEPRIVE THEMT

So why should we take that 
wonderful long summer vacation 
away from them?

It would probably be easier on 
Mama to have the youngsters in 
school 12 months instead of nine.

I And the children could, of course, 
get their book education faster 
that way.

But where'a the fun in such a 
plan? What will the boys and 
girls have to look back on when 
they’re men and women, if we 
force them to go to school five 
days a week. 12 months a year . 
until they are old enough to go 
to work?

To prepare an aaperlally good 
dressing for lettuoa add a little 
crashed garlic and crumbled blue 

to the oil and vinegar and

The Social 
Calendar

THURSDAY• :<*0 p.m. Tegular «fleeting of the I Armrlran Legion Auxiliary at the City nub Hoorn*. ' ' 4
frvdav

Worthwhile Club•lit«2:fte.rv p.ni. n  Ul ill willlF V|meet with Mrs. Huy Tlnalev.
• :ee || n, ll.nular meetlns at U»s 

Kaetrrn Star at l b  Masonic Tern-

> BOOKS CLOSED-CHARGE SALES PAYABLE JULY 10

SPECIAL CLEARANCE
N O W  Y O U  CAN  T A K E  CARE O F Y O U R  SUMMER W AR D R OBE

A T  PRICES T H A T  W IL L  AM AZE Y O U

SUPS BAGS JEWELRY
HALF-SLIPS AND •  STRAWS •  SUEDES •  SCATTER PINS •  PINS

FULL LENGTH SLIPS IN 
JERSEYS AND CREPES •  LEATHERS •  EAR SCREWS

Values to $4.95 Now Reduced to Just Priced for Clearance

at Special Clearance Price

$ 0 3 0 $ 0 0 0
PLUS TAX

5 T
* 2 for $1.00’'f- » \; • • •  '\-£ .'

Entire Stock f ____♦__ • jl ^  A ___ 1 m _____ ■Of Spring Suits And Coats*
•  ORIGINALLY $49.95 TO $119.00 SUITS
Beautifully tailored gabardines, charmeens, shark
skins and menswear woolens. Dressmaker and tail
ored styles. Beige, green, brown, grey, navy, black, 
light blue, royal. Sizes 10 to 18.

* y*- \ „ 1

•  ORIGINALLY $49.95 TO $119.00 COATS
Fine wool gabardine spring coats. Full-length and 
shorties, hpxy and fitted styles. Navy, beige, cocoa, 
green, royal, red, grey. Ideal for vacations and fall. 
Sizes 10 to 44.

SAVE 
UP T O

A N D
MORE

HATS
We are discontinuing our 
stock of hats — all summer 
hats and some early fall felts

Price 
and Less

DRESSES
105 better dresses in crepes, 
silk prints, salynas, cottons 
and shantungs. Regular price 
$24.95 to $39.95. Sizes 9 to 15 
and 10 to 44.

SJCOO

/

DRESSES
94 summer dresses in linen, 
chambray, wash silk and 
stonecutter fabrics, offered at 
a saving you have been want
ing. Sizes 9 to 15 and 10 to 44.

SPÉCIAL GROUP

COATS & SUITS
Varied assortment of new 
spring suits. Coats are 
fitted gabardines, regular 
$49.95 values.

C jifb e rt ó
"Programing With Pampa*



Oilers Donate Second Game 
O f Doubleheader to Pioneers

I rthe, 
STANDINGS

Homer by G irl Furillo in 
14th Keeps Dodgers in Tie

Cftlkg« in Nom «
ASO — OP — There'S be

scheduled to meet Mei 
night et 8:30 at Oliar 
the tin t game of the ■ Local Golfers Bring Home 

Championships Front MeetNEW YORK, -{M y- Cart Furil 
to » home run touched off a  two- 
run 14th-inning explosion l a s t  
night to give Brooklyn a 6-« 
victory over the New York Giants 
in a  battle for t in t  place. As a 
result of the win. the Dodgers 
are tied with the Boston Braves 
for tbs National League lead.

U l i C  
» « 2 4 »  
If « A •  A 
» > • 1 1  0 0 » #  • 1 • 0 » 
If I I  I  I et « # 1 4 ( 4 l 01«
c * • t  7 2b t 1 110p « 0 « «p 0 » « II

1 « I) 0 
4« 4 10 «3

A strong contingent of Pam pa 
golfers travelled to Phillips last 
weekend to enter the Memorial 
Day tournament at the Phillip» 
Country Club. The Pampa golfers 
made a fine showing for them
selves. especially the Junior boys, 
who brought a couple of cham
pionships home with them.

The winners were Dick Oden, 
who captured the fourth flight 
championship, d e f e a t i n g  Jim 
Coulter, 1 up on 1» holes, and 
Ronnie Samples, who defeated 
Fred Huth for the fifth flight 
title.

Pampa also took the medalist 
honor in the person of Hayes 
Harper, who shot a 70 over the 
foreign course, and playing in a 
light rain.

Other results of the tourna
ment play follows:

Hayes Harper was defeated by 
Pappy Rogers in the s e c o n d  
round of the championship flight, 
1 up.

Grover Austin, Jr., lost in the 
first round of the championship 
flight, being beaten by H. L. 
Bradley of Amarillo, 3-2.

C. F. McGinnis was defeated 
by Pappy Rogers in the f i r s t  
round of the championship flight, 
1 up.

R. M. Samples lost to L. M. 
Herron. 3-2, in the first round 
of the championship flight.

Malcolm Douglass lost to Dick 
Clark, 3-2, in the first round of 
the championship flight. Clark 
went on to take the tournament 
championship.

Henry Sharp was defeated by 
E. W. Kimmons, 1 up on 18

Jlum  | com p o sed  of local boys who have 
had some professional or semi-pro 

i » I experience.
I" The next game for the team is 

an -1 June 7, whan Shamrock's Groan
t ball | Sox com e, to town to play the 

Sports at OUer Park, 
a t The probable starting lineup for

0 h n th e  Sports will be Doc Howard 
Uni- p itc h in g  an d  S a lty  G a r re t t  ca tch - 
'aso ; ing . On first base will be Bill 
Can- G a r re t t ,  B ill A rth u r  on second, 
son ; B ill W illiam s a t  shortstop and 
aso : H en ry  S tep h en s a t  th ird  b ase . 
Abi- A round  the outfield It will be

El Lewis Stephens in left, Emmett
1 a t  ' P u lle n w e id e r  tn  center and Tom 

26- P ric e  in rightfield. Andy Troop,
'aso. a  firehaller, will relieve Howard 
----- j m id w a y  throught th the game.

O th er boys on th e  te a m  w ho
_ ! may see some action are Earl
—' IiavU), J im  Hyatt, J im  P e r r y ,

D e rra l  D av is , K en n e th  Lindsay, 
\  Charley W inborne, Bill TidweU 

an d  J a k e  H a lte r .
S B  M an ag in g  th e  learn  is  H ow ard  
'SJB | G reg o ry , w ho h a s  co n s id e ra b le  pro 

feasional b aseb a ll e x p e rien ce , as 
w ell a s  playing with several of 
th e  fa s t semi-pro teams in this 

1 a re a .

flight.
Butch Austin tost in tbs semi

final» of the third flight to Joa
Hays, 3 and 2.

A1 Prigmors was defeated to
the first round at the t h i r d
flight.

Jimmie Howard lost to Tommy
Hale. 3-2, in the finals of the
second flight.

N. 8. Hegwer lost to J a k s
Parker in the first round of the
second flight.

On the local front, the golfers 
are reminded that the semifinal
round of the City Golf Tourna
ment must be completed by Sat
urday night. The course la in 
fine shape at the present time,' 
probably the best of the season.

The finals will bo played Sun
day afternoon, s t a r t i n g  a t l  
o’clock. Saturday afternoon, o n e  
of the finest matches of the tour
nament is expected to take place. 
In the championship f l i g h t ,  
Grover Austin, Jr., defending 
champion, and C. F. McGinnis, 
one of the strongest challengers, 
will meet. In the other bracket 
of the championship flight, Hayes 
Harper, medalist and sharp-shoot
ing newcomer, will mast C. C. 
Hemsell.

ClablsMll .................... IS 18
Philadelphia .................... IS St
Chicas» ........................  It 23Pittsburgh ...................  If tl

VaatarSay'a Result»
Brooklra ( .N e w  Teck 4. 
Boato» Î, Philadelphia 4. 
Only gam es scheduled.

A m erican  L eague
w L

¡Xaw Torfe .......................  M  Ifl
Boston e ee/#»it»»f »»»•• 20 I f
PhlkMUlphfc* ...................  t l  19
W ashington ...................   t l  19
Detroit ......................    to 19

Ridgeway and a  hit by Richard
son. The next two were account
ed for by an effor, a  hit bite- 
man, a  walk and another double 
by Ridgeway. The final tally was 
a l o n g  home run by Dave 
Teysma.

Bass lost his shutout in the 
final frame when a double, a  
single and an error accounted for 
the lone Pioneer tally.

The second game was a give 
and take affair all of the way. 
Both teams attempted to g i v e  
the game away with errors and 
free passes to first.

The Oilers held a two-run lead 
going into the last of the fifth, 
m a i n l y  through a three-run 
homer by Charley Ridgeway. But 

Hubbard,

Matti» » I S S  I i»»»
PMim » e » » Signait 
nWbimoa 1 1 1 »Infm 
Bmaos »  » o « I rotai 
Bants p I  « I f  
ratals S3 SISMI  
..-Smelati tor Palien in b 
s-Han for Cordas in »th. 
f-Flicd oat for Kosilo in lit)».

ft ■ ■
Brooklyn 000 030 * '!  006 »1—« l i  2
New fork  10« JiOl «60 066 00—4 10 1

-----  * sslirke, Hennstnski. RBI
* . Heme. Snifter 2. 
Furillo, Bant». 2B~ - 

?B—Campanella. HR 
Furillo *1 - Heme.

-------------- -— __— Hodges ar.d Re<*e ;
Jansen, Lohrke and Rigney; Reese, Rob* 
inaon and Hodges ; Bant«, Robinson and 
Hodgea ; Hermanaki, Reese and Hodge*. 
Left —: Brooklyn 9; New York 10. BB 
—Off Martin 2. off Janaen 9, off Bram
en ». off B n U  1. SO — By Janaen fi. 
by Martin 2, by Bramen 2, by Bant» 2.

SJnf u was undefeated Last year 
when the Methodists were plas
tered over the magazine covers 
they tost a game unexpectedly— 
to Missouri, which later was 
slaughtered by Oklahoma.

The best fodder for those who 
decry magazine stuff as a deter
rent to athletic hopes is 1841 when 
Texas was Usd .by lowly Baylor 
sod beaten by almost-aa-lowiy 
Texas Christian when it was sup
posed to be Rose Bowl bound. The 
week of Its defeat Texas was on 
the cover of n magazine.

And now think of what happened 
to the University of Texas sprint 
relay team. It was unbeatable 
and seemed destined to set a 
world’s record. But before the 
last track season opened a nation
al magazine carried a  story on 
this famed quartette. So what 
happens: three members of the 
team were knocked out with leg 
hurts in the Southwestern Expo
sition meet at Fort Worth and the 
team never could recover.

Southern Methodist's football 
team, however, won’t be facing 
such a  Jinx next fall. It already 
has faced It. The magazines un
doubtedly will be full of 8MU stuff 
but there can’t be any more than 
last fall — in fact, there hardly 
can be as much. ‘ Y-

The best

.3» 

.513
_____........................................ . _  .417
n sv e lsn S  ........................... 17 is .4M
8L Louts ..................a . .  1« 36 t i t

VsatsrSs/'s Results 
No asm es »chsduled.

Rio Grande Valley League
W L PCT.

Laredo ............................... 23 7 3*0
Corpo* ChrtetI ................ t l  IS .636
Mr Alte a ...........................  14 21 .466
Dai HU> ..............................  13 36 .394
BrewiunrHte ......................   i s  19 .317
D om a ...............................  12 21 .3C4Last Night’s FUsulta

—Lohrk#
Gordon, 1 
Lohrk« t.

Brownsville 7, Del llio 4. 
Laredo 1«, Donna 2.
ConiUH Christ! a t  McAllen, 

traveling.

East Texas League
Marshall 
Longview 
Kilgore .

then the wildness of 
two arrors and two solid bingles I. HBP — By Martin (Gordon), by Jan- 
off of Bodine sent tha Pioneers (RoMmoo). by Bant» (Lohrke). win- 
Into a lead the OUeri could not!"*' -  B,nta <*'1’ ! ~  J*n“ " <*-*>
overtake.

The teams a r t  off today, the B ra V C S  W a l k  t o  W i n
doublaheader last night b e i n g  ^  T°  , n
played to allow the Oilers t lm e jO v e r  P h l l l lC S ,  7 - 6

PHILADELPHIA, -O Ph- A hit 
batsman and three walks in tha 
ninth inning gave the Boston

Snead Adds 
PGA Title to 
His Trophies

Bryan . . . .  
Gladew aterTyler ......
Hendernou Bock to Kilgore

KILGORE, —OP— Former head 
Coach Jimmy Parks is coming 
back to Kilgore Junior College 
as athleUc director, President B. 
F. Masters announced. Parks re
signed last year. ____

__l ernon .......... ........., 14 I
Last N ight’s Rssulta

Bryan 2, Marshall 1. 
Longview 5, Kilgore 3.
Pari* *, Tyler I 
Henderson 7, Oioriewater ».

R I C H M O N D ,  Va. — UP) — 
j S am u el Ja c k so n  S n ead  a t  37—is 
I k ing  of A m e r ic a ’s  p ro fessio n a l
! g o lfe rs  today .

T he s la m m e r  fro m  W hite S u l
p h u r  S p rin g s , W . V a., e a rn e d  th a t  
d is tin c tio n  y e s te rd a y  w h e n  he 
ca m e  fro m  beh ind  to  d e f e a t  
Jo h n n y  P a lm e r  of B ad in , N .C ., 3 
a n d  2, fo r the  1948 ch am p io n sh ip  
of th e  P ro fe ss io n a l G o lfe rs  A sso 
cia tion .

S n e a d 's  b rillian t v ic to ry  o v e r  
P a lm e r  d is tin g u ish ed  S am  a s—

1 T he on ly  go lfer in  h is to ry  
e v e r  to w in the  M a s te rs  T o u rn a 
m en t an d  th e  PG A  cro w n s in one  
y e a r . A fte r  h is m a tc h  w i t h  
P a lm e r , Snead  im m e d ia te ly  se rv e d  
no tice  he is ou t to  ta k e  h is  th ird  
m a jo r  title  th is  y e a r  in t h e  
N atio n a l O pen a t  C hicago  n ex t 
week.

2 T he n a tio n ’s  lead in g  m oney  
w in n er fo r 1949 S am  h a s  e a rn e d
3)2,610.83, w ith  37,500 co m in g  
from  y e s te rd a y 's  tr iu m p h . L loyd  
M sn g ru m  of C hicago  is seco n d  
w ith  311,457.50 an d  P a lm e r  th ird  
w ith 310,050.83.

S n ead  m oved a ro u n d  th e  6.677- 
y a rd  H e rm ita g e  C o u n try  C l u b  
C ourse  y e s te rd a y  in s ix -u n d e r -p a r  
to beet P a lm e r . In  th e  m o rn in g
round, both c a rv e d  a  69 fo r  th e  
p a r  71 layou t.

The m a tc h  w as a ll Snead In 
th e  a f te rn o o n . T hey  halved the

Longhorn League PAMPA
Ridgeway, 2h 
Velasquez, se 
Matney, cl 
Klcha.-tlson, II

Big Spring
arnon ................................ XI II
4e**a .............................  17 17
an Angelo .....................  17 17
Idl&nd .........................  17 is
s llln g e r  ............................ is  IS
nawell ................................ ]3 ig
weetwater .....................  io 24

Last N ight’s Rssulta 
Big Spring E. San Angelo 6. 
Ballinger S, Vernon 5. 
Midland 11, Odessa 4. 
Roswell 1*. Sw eetw ater 1L

IMUIH. UHDil, .
I'«acock, If 
T«?yi»nna, rf 
Harper, 2b 
Serrent. C 
Baea. p . .
Total* ........
CLOVIS: 
Jacinto, 2b 
MendoxA, u  
Dauer, lb  .. 
Palm er, c ., 
Lorenzd, rf  
Kogeraon, \t 
Moore, cf ., 
Rollara, c 
Mathews, p

i/sref/ to  a
YOU* \  

PUBLIC SE& KX
CQMfHW mwm

em/y s m w .
„__ ant**. 5%,

irofesalonal baseball 
'exas these days is 

big Tom Hamilton, the Texas U. 
first baseman. Hamilton haa been 
a prospect since he was a Dallas 
schoolboy star.

But the pro teams arc going to 
have to wait another year. At 
the time he was finishing Crazier 
Tech et Dallas, Hamilton said he 
would go to college and get his 
degree before he entered pro bell. 
He haa stuck to that resolve end 
although he could sign now et a 
handsome figure he says he will 
take his last year at Texaa.

Hamilton is big and strong and 
smart. He can hit any kind of 
pitching. This past season he av
eraged .461. He played with Conroe 
In the state semi-pro campaign 
last season, leading the state play
off with 864 at bat. He will play 
with Conroe again this summer, 
then return to Texas for basketball 
and baseball in 1948-80.

Big Tom is 23 years’ old. Not 
only has he gotten top advice on 
how to play from a former Mg 
leaguer — Bibb Falk, Texas U. 
coach — but he played the game 
with top-flight base bailers during 
the summer.

Hamilton should be ready for 
Class AA baseball when he finally 
gets his sheepskin and goes out 
into the world.

Amnia .............................  II u
Texarkana .....................  jn IS
W ichita Falla .................. 27 i |
Waco .................................  20 24
Oaincavllle ............ . 34
Temple .............................  19 27
Greenville .......................... IK 2«
Mtierman-Denison . . . .  is 29

L a s t  N ig h t  ,  R s s u l ta  
Austin X. Wherman Den (sort 2. 
Temple 7, T ecarkana K. 
W ichita F all, 5, (ireenvllle 2. 
W aco 6, Gainesville 1.

.-in i nwws, p . . . .  1 u V U 1 U
x— Ktnovlch . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 o
Totals .............. 23 1 3 21 3 4
x—Walked lo r M athews 7lti.
Panina .................  193 1*0 0 - 4  3 1
• 'lovia .................  400 poo 1—1 2 4
liuna baited  in; Matney, Richardson, 
Teyem a; Two base h its: Ridgeway 2; 
Three base hits: Lorenzo: Home rune: 
Teyem a; Stolen bases; Ridgeway 2: 
1 rouble plays: Mendoza. Jac in to  and 
Bauer; Struck out by: B a-s 4. M ath
ew* 10: Bases on balls off: liass 3, 
M athews 2; HU by pitched ball: L o
renzo, Velaaquez; L e ft on banes: 
Pampa 4, Clovla 6; Um pires: Crain 
and Bllbeclc: Time: 1:33

•E C O N D  G A M E
Ridgeway, fit . .  3 t I I  2 1
Velaaquez. as . .  4 1 2 0 2 1
Matney. cf . . . .  3 0 0 2 A 0
Richardson lb  . .  2 0 1 E 0 0
Peacock, If . . . .  4 u o o 1 I
Teyema, r f  . . . .  3 2 1 1 0 1
Harper, 2b . . . .  2 2 1 2 t 1
zx~fm ek wood , ,  it 0 0 •  •  0
Hscrast. c .............3 2 I I 2 0
x—P arker .......... I •  0 » •  0
Hubbard. p . . . .  2 0 0 0 1 0
Bodine. p .......... 0 o o •  a i

Boston’ oí* 2Jt 011—7 lu 0
Philadelphia 005 001 »00—« 1» 2

K — Mayo. Jones. RBI -— Asliburn, 
Wsitkus 2, Semintck 3, Dark, dalkeld. 
t'oaatasr 4. »lanky. 2B — Millar. Rows. 
Wsitkus. Bsmlnlek. Csoatssc. Knnla. HR 
— geminici, t onatosi. DP — Blank*. 
Dork and nsUfcsr. B—47. Blllott. Pletch- 
sr. Emit — Horion 4, Philadelphia 7. B 

O ft Bain I. G. Klliott 2. Potter 1. 
Rost» 0. Konstant, 2. 80  — By Bain 3, 
Kogus I G. Klliott I, Potter 1. HO 
Hain 3 In 2 t/8  innings Hogue 0 in 
3/8, G. KUiott 4 in 4. Potter 0 in I. 
■Laws 10 in 8 1/3, Konstant, 0 in 7/3, 
MBP — Rowe I Stsnky I . Win oar — Pot- 
We 44-3). Lessi — Rows <1-81.

c ir tro v a i; rovod trip  am la w .
oil ground jrwnpcs»ci3i<f; d a 
lie Iowa maula. Krai c4om hotel ox 
comutodoriom. Soby datar sorv 
ka ovoslahto o* Crasa»nt Koweït

Polla» ..............
Ban Antonia . 
Port W orth . . .
Shreveport . . .  
Oklahoma City
Tulsa ..................................  Sii 25
Beaumont .........................  18 28Houston ....................... 13 si

Last N ight’s Results 
Dallas «, Oklahoma O ltr 8. 
Shreveport 4, Ban Antonio 8. 
Houston 0. Beaumont 0.
Tulea 10, F o rt W orth 8. Dukas W in on Tenth 

Inning Double, 7-6
ALBUQUERQUE, N. V I..-0 P -  

A double by Dick Dawnon in 
the tenth—hig firat hit irt the 
last 16 times a t b a t—g a v e  
Albuquerque a 7 to 6 ten-inning 
West Texas-New Mexico League 
victory over Lubbock last night.

Six-Run Fourth It 
Too Much for Blue Sox

BOROER —OP— Tha Borger 
Gassers stopped the Abilene Blue 
Sox here last night with a  7-B 
verdict tn the second game of 
their three-game aeries.

Four doubles, a single, an er
ror and a base on balls produced 
six  runs for the.Gassers in their 

MENDON, Mo. —OP)— Pitcher i bllf fourth inning uprising. Jim 
V ernon Kennedy has come back Cain, Borger righthander, started 
ho m e to p lay  baseball where he *nd lasted until the ninth when 
s ta r te d  a  quarter c e n tu ry  ago. Vallle Eaves took over with one 

T he righthander with 16 years out- 
in th e  m a jo r  and minor leagues George Sturdivant socked the 
beh ind  h im , quit the D a l l a s  only home run of the tilt as a 
club  of the  Texaa League last P»rt of Abilene’s four-run rally 
T h u rsd a y  night. In the final period.

He left w ithou t e x p la n a tio n , 'W*—♦ *8 *  ■ V B sifsr *» a  h r
but he w as re p o rte d  to h a v e  d i a l  5 mi* h« n  3 1 6 4
told som e of th e  o th e r  p la y e rs  U rw  •• » 2 3 7 Piae sf 4 6 1 3
th a t  “ if I c a n ’t win dow n h e re , ,b J 1 > 1» Mall lb 4 6 t  »
1 g u ess I ’m  th ro u g h  w ith  th e  w . T i t b  2 1 0 I  Ltte jhn %t> 8 t « 3
g am e . H e recen tly  lo st t h r e e  >b 2 0 1 I Wynas as 4 1 1 •
chimcs ill n row Cbizo rf 2 0 t 1 Prim If 4 »  I  IK ’ : , . . .  IWh rfSb 5 0 2 «Cain p 4 1 8 1

I m ju s t not in te re s te d  In an- Nkmis p 2 o « tlKnvsa p o A 8 A
o th e r  H um m er of m in o r leag u e  1TV'? “ 1 0 ® 8 Touts 8* 7 )3  42
b ase b a ll. ” he sa id  a s  fie b eg an  „ 's u l k  o il  fm ’ w ik.m uia la 8th. 
w orking out w ith  th e  M endon R n  K

retato __
: LO V IB;
Iacinto, tbthssvpsMi C sorba, Aoc*r MoMlrui Haikmunhotel 

fate Ioprine Sii ?mgsu

Lorensn, rf 
Slnovlch. rf 
Kogeraon, If 
Moore, ef ..  
Bollara, lb

Totals .............. 24 10 7 21 8 2
z—Flew out fo r Becreet 7th. 
za —Han for H arpsr 7th.
Pam pa .............. 143 ASA 6— 8 T 4
Clovla ................ 15* AAA x—t* 7 8
RBI: Ridgeway 4. M atney, Palm er 
3. Lorenzo, Mendoza. B auer. Hub- 
hard, Velaaquez, Jacin to , W aselchuk; 
Two base hits: Bauer, Velasquez. 
Richardson; Home rune: Ridgew ay; 
Double p lays: V elasques; Ridgeway 
and R ichardson; Mandoza. Jacin to  
and Bauer; S truck out tw: H ubbard 
1. W aeelchuk 4. Bodine l ;  Bases on 
halls off: H ubbard 7. W aselchuk 3, 
Rodina 2; Left on haeee: Pam pa S, 
Clovla 7; H its off: H ubbard C and * 
In 4 (0 out In 5 th ) : W aselchuk 8 and 
7 and 4 2/2: W inning p itcher, W aeel
chuk: Losing pitcher: Bodine; U m 
pires: Bllbeclc and C rain : Tim e; 2:00.

PUBLIC SERVICE/ S Ä

Cats to Cooperate
FORT WORTH —</P>- Presi

dent John Reeves of the Fort 
Worth Cats said yesterday ive 
wants to eo-operata with t h e  
request of ministers Tor a "dry 
reservation’’ in La Grave Field 
where beer would not be sold.

Reeves said o n e  possibility 
would be for those who frown 
on beer salee to Join m buying 
a section in tha grandstand for 
the season. Vendors would be 
barred from going through that 
aection, ha »aid.

The General Ministers Associa
tion voted Monday to ask the 
Cats management to set aside 
the “dry” area for "ministars, 
Christian laymen, their wives and 
children.”

*** Trigidfair«
fit l ' xN W

W *Autom atic Washer
1

PHOBIC AMARILLO 1 4343 

PULE BUtLDANG

O r cod r o w  trove/ ogenf.

T he h ighest te a m  to ta l e v e r  
re g is te re d  by a  school in a S ou th 
w est C onference  tr a c k  an d  fie ld  
m ee t w as 89 3-14 by th e  U ni
v e rs ity  of T ex as  in 1944.

Tylor Club for Sol*
TYLER —0P>— Harry Faulkner 

said reluctantly Tuesday that he 
may have to eell the Tyler Baae- 
ball Club franchise.

The Tyler Trojans have been 
playing to small crowds and are 
in seventh place to- tha league. 
Faulkner said he has had a cou
ple of nibbles from prospective

Loading "500" Roc« 
Drivort at Arlington

ARLINGTON -O P y- Bill Hoi 
land and Johnny Parsons, winner 
and runnerup at the Indianapolis 

; 800-mile auto race, top the list 
of entries for a • speedway pro- 

j gram hers July 17, *
Director Baba fitapp said the 

, seven-event program at Arling
ton Downs will have at least 

118.000 to prise money.
Stepp said others already def

initely enterad are Troy Rutt- 
I man. Ontario, Calif; Rax Maya, 
; Glendale, Calif.; Jack McGrath. 
|Loa Angeles: Baytlsi Leveret, 
Glendale, Calif.: Manuel Auylo,

1 Burbank, CaHf.: Bill Sheffler, 
; U i  Angeles; Mel Hanson, Los 
I Angeles; Mvron Fohr, Milwaukee; 
J o h n n y  McDowell, Pasadena,

! Calif.; Hale Ctole, South Gate. 
1 CaHf.; Johnny Manlx, lx*  An- 
| geles, and Duke Baton a t Whar- 
! man Oaks, Calif., if he haa re- 
{covered from injuries received in 
! a crash In t h e  Indianapolis 
| Speedway Classic.

The main event of the racing 
hers July 17 will be 40 laps. 

| The Arlington Oman» r a c i n g  
strip Is a mils and sixteenth.

All you do it put In dofhei and soap, sat thq dial 
and forgot HI That’s really car* free wadiing. 
Other features armJim Leonard, new football coach 

at Villanova Collage, once was a 
guard for tha professional Pitto-

Dependoble Used Cars
1948 Pontiac Convertible 
1947 Pontiac 8, 4-door 
1947 Chevrolet, 2-door 
1941 Pontiac, 4-door 
1940 Pontiac, 4-door
1939 Pontiac, 4-door
1940 Dodge, 4-door 
1939 Ford, 4-door 
1939 Ford, 2-door 
1937 Chevrolet .4-door .

THESE CAES AEE PRICED RIGHT

C O FFEY P O N TIA C  CO.
ISO N. GRAY ’ PHONE 309

FR IDAY,
June 3rd, 1949

In Observance of 
Jefferson Davis' Birthday

* Take Care oí Your 
Banking Need» Thursday!

KEN DARBY 
T[,e KiNfr'S M jjj
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One proble n  le left to be solved nuit rece, 
about the re Irement of Mike Je- Just goes to prove tbet the hurly
cobs from ti e ristlc promotional bird gets the 
were.

What'll the> cell Jecobe Beach? The Senate 
* * * about, lost a

Getting goo pitching, the Giants then compile 
got off to a  fl. .ng start In the pen- that went ev

QUESTION: What major league team has gone the long
est time without winning a pennant?

ROPING CLUB: Wish to take this opportunity to thank 
the Pampa Roping Club for the honorary membership card 
sent this writer. Guess no grudge was held because of the 
mistake in pictures in their last column in this paper. The 
back-shop error only goes to prove that anything can hap
pen in the newspaper business, and always does.

▲long with the membership card 
was enclosed a  pamphlet contain- remainder of the year, 
tog the article of organisaUon and And some of the most Important 
by-laws of the club. They are very rules state that there will be no 
Interesting and enlightening on gambling, no drinking of intoxl-

The club is another of the civic 
organizations, and will undoubted
ly make a strong bid for member
ship to the area. The club will 
be at its strongest when the Top 
o' Texas Rodeo rolls around.

A N S W E R :  The Philadelphia 
Phillies have gone the longest 
without winning a  major league 
pennant of any big league team; 
they last won to ISIS.

Start by Loosening Your Grip; 
Hold Club Just Tight Enough 
So It Will N ot Slip Out of Hands

m u t .  
■fending 
cGlnnls, 
llengers, 
bracket 

Bayes 
p-shoot- 
1 C. C.

By DICK KLEINER 
NEA Staff Correspondent

One look at the schedule win 
convince you.

What is so rare as a day base
ball game in June?

(Third of a  series written for 
NEA Service)

By GENE SARAZENn i ,p U *e“ ion' tor into Its first does of defeat last 
* -m,» i t .  „„„  week, but then got it double.The_1c,“b •yy* own calves at T . . , Thuradaiy nj-ht Mobeetle 
the start of each season, and
they are token care of by the Pi“5" *  tU i‘r* L "  f hi  ‘ *"^1 of„ ,iA  r . „ , i , t i  th . the season at Wellington, whereclub. Special ru es  regulate the ^  Dukes handed them a »-1
actual roping of the calves to pro- defeat

T liectab trill rope no more than Th# *»m* was marked by the 
twice a  week unless the condiUon hurling of the o p p o s i n g  
of the calves wiU warrant more moundsmen, Lundy for Mobeetle 
roping periods later in the sea- Bachlor for Wellington. Nine 
son. The roping matches or prac- Mobeetle hitters went down via 
tices will be held on Thursday the strikeout route and Lundy
nights and on Sunday afternoons, fanned eight Wellington hitters.
.The night periods starting at S S u n d a y  afternoon, May » ,  
o'clock and the afternoon starting Childress visited here and put 
time > o’clock. some timely hitting with Mo-

For inter-club or lnter-town beetle errors to win a  one-sided
matches or tournaments a roper S-0 game. Martin hurled a  good 
must have been a  member of the game for Mobeetle, but w a s

hampered by six errors behind 
him. Meanwhile, his teammates 
were only able to garner six 
blngles off the offerings of Jones, 
Childress hurler.

This coming Sunday afternoon 
Mobeetie meets the very strong 
Memphis ball club at Memphjf. 
It promises to be a  good game 
as Memphis will be trying to get 
eden for an early season 1-0 
defeat at the hands of the Mo
beetie nine.

Master the fundamental tech
niques incorporated in t h i s  
series, not so you might develop 
into a  Jones, Hagen, Nelson or 
Hogan, but so you can play prop
erly.

Golf will than be a  pleasure, 
not a . laborious task, and your 
game will improve proportion
ately.

Golfers starting to the spring, 
after a  winter's lay-off have a 
tendency to grip the club too 
tightly, and swing too hard.

Tightening your grip restricts 
your body turn to tbs t f a  S h 
ewing, causing a slice.

So start by loosening your grip. 
The club should be held just 
tight enough so it will not slip

Good Beginning! . ; .  For years of peak 
performance in your new car, start now to 
use Conoco N * Motor Oil. An added in
gredient in Conoco N<* attaches a wear- 
resistant shield of Oil-Plating right to

rr head 
coming As far as baseball moguls are 

concerned, it looks like the sun 
Is the light that failed....................

In a double-header split to Cin
cinnati, Brooklyn pitchers Don 
Newcomb« and Joe Hatten pitch
ed complete games without walk
ing a  man.

Control these days is as un
usual as a spit ball.

Most pitchers seem to be fol
lowing the rule set down In the 
program.

Walk, do not run, to the near-

Oil-Plst* today i t  tout

Conoco M ilaagt Merchant'll (
Cs*jrti«ht IMS. Caatfsantal OU C a asaa r

The wise golfer checks w i t h  
his club professional each year, 
before developing any bhd habits. 
The beginner should do likewise. 
Take a practical lesson. Get away 
from theories.

As I  go through these lessons 
to their logical sequence, master 
each one, and practice.

The popularity of golf in the 
United States dates back to MIS, 
when the then unknown 20-year- 
old caddie, Francis Ouimot, de
feated the British masters, Harry 
Vardon and Big Ted Ray, in a 
play-off for the National Open 
Championship at The Country 
Club, Brookline, Maas.

Ouimet's victory gave golf to 
this country Its greatest Impetus. 
The grand gentleman from Bos
ton deserves a large degree of 
credit for the many fine Amer
ican courses.

The sport has grown to such 
an extent that 1,000,000 people

When a Turkish football team 
beat a  Greek squad, 3-1, in Ath
ens, a  Greek fan committed sui
cide.

He was what you'd call a  die-
Glori-Fried 

Chicken-N-Bosket
CURB SERVICE

Vontine's Whiteway

local charity.

NEXT; The static«.

ForMySurgmon Strand ha n Returns From Ireland 
Determined to Win Next Year

By WHITNEY MARTIN
NEW YORK —m — "A couple 

of putts would have put me from 
here 'way up there,” F r a n k  
Stranahan said. He held h I s 
hand low to show where his 
spirits were at the m o m e n t ,  
then raised it above his head to 
show where they might h a v e  
been.

A very disconsolate y o u n g  
man was Frankie as he arrived 
from Ireland after his unsuccess
ful defense of his British Am
ateur Golf Championship.

"Things like that have hap
pened to me all my life,” he 
added plaintively. "Oh, well, 1 
learned a lot, but I ’m tired of 
learning. I  want to teach a little.
I want to win that championship 
every year. I  love it over there.”

Stranahan was eliminated by 
Sam McCready, a  robust Irish
man who also eliminated a sec
ond leading American contender,
Willie Turneaa.

"McCready Is a very g o o d  
player," the Toledo youth con
ceded. "He’s fairly long from the 
tee, and usually straight. He 
plays fast, just walking up to

41 ,516  persons are being rushed to  hospitals 
today. T his year 1 out o f 9  persons in the U.S. 
w ill be hospitalized. That means 1 person out o f  
your family or your neighbor’s is due to become 
a hospital case within the next year. And 60%  
o f those cases w ill require surgery. More than- 
25 ,000 ,000  smart persons have already taken 
out some form o f hospital plan.

NO RATE RAISES Rate you start with
is one you keep. N o  raises or assessments. 
Even if  you start at the 75c-per month chil
dren’s rate, it does not increase when you be
com e an adult, as long as you stay on  your 
original policy. You are still entitled to your 

; 100 days a year, Surgical Fees, Operating Room, 
' Anesthetic and other "extras”.

W«Poy Your Hospital, Yo«r Doctor orYOUl
t  It’s "your money” and subject to your orders. 
* You just tell us where to send your check.

$ COMPARE! See how  nearly 70 years 
¿exp erien ce serving almost 1 ,000,000 persons

the time.” «
Stranahan aaea trouble ahead 

for the American Walker Cup 
team In ita match with t h e  
Britona at the Winged Foot Club, 
Mamaroneck, N.Y., Aug. 19-20.

" I ’m not saying they w i l l  
beat us,” he said, "but they 
have some fine golfers, a n d  
everybody has forgotten how  
close it was last year. We split 
even to the foursomes, and al
though we won finally by what 
seemed a lop-sided score, several 
of us were trailing at nine holes 
to the singles matches.” >

McCready was rated no better 
than fourth among the I r i s h  
amateurs before his victory last 
week, which gives an idea of 
the competition the Americans 
will face to the Walker play.

"Ronnie White is supposed to 
be the best in England,” Strana
han explained, "and Jim Bruen, 
the Irish player,'had been picked 
by Henry Cotton to win th e  
British Amateur.

"H ielr captain, Laddie Lucas, 
is a lefthander and hits a very 
long ball. It’s odd, isn’t  it, that 
the British team has four Irish 
players and six English players, 
and no Scotch players.”

It is odd, at that, for t h t  
cradle of the sport not to be 
represented on the British team 
Incidentally, the British O p e n  
will be played a t Sandwich this 
year, ha is looking forward with 
ban won the amateur title last 
year. He is looking forward with 
soma pleasure to returning tor 
the Open.

M I C K  mlomm 
h a n  m il themm trnmtmrmm

like a v e te ran  — in two days you 
wouldn’t be without it.THERE’S the smile when you slip 

the selector lever into Driving 
notch—and realize that’s all there is 
to do.
There’s the smile when you swing 
smoothly up to cruising speed with
out halt or check or break of stride. 
T here’s the «mile at traffic lights 
when you halt, wait, then move away 
with never a thought about shifting.

Silk - imoolh DYNAHOW MfVf* S K U J 
VIIW  VISION  from nnlorgod g io ì  wee] 
S W IN O - tA ir  BOOKS  and way occws 
" LIVING SKA C l"  INTIMIOKS wUh D tp .
Crodte cuihiem • luoyanl-riding QUAOSuJ
n ix  con sniNOiNo • u„ir m m a u
STKAIOHT-IIOHT SOWS* with Ulf-SSTTINO 
V A IV I LirTIHI ph i HI-KOISSD tN O IN I 
MOUNTINGS * tow-preiwre lin t on MATY. 
KIDS KIMS • Crollar-lino VINTI POSTS 
DUKIX UAKINOS, moki and connecting n é

Soor KV nimmt

Omall wonder, then, that Dynaflow 
is the drive with which all new de
velopm ents in transmissions are 
compared.
Not merely “something better,” it is 
something entirely new, the first ex
citing chapter in a whole new book.

Gold Host Taka Orar 
Fourth With 8-4 Win

AMARILLO — (F) — Fire bell 
lng Ray Faust act the Lameae 
Loboa down with five hits at 
Gold Sox Park her« test night 
as tha Amarillo Gold Sox broke 
their fourth-place deadlock with 
the Loboa by virtue of an a-4 
victory.

The vialtors bunched all five 
of their safeties to tha fifth and 
sixth innings. Doubles by Eddie 
Melillo and pitcher Glen Sslbo 
produced one run to the fifth 
then a single by Hank Melillo, 
a  two-bagger by Leo R be lagans, 
two Sox errors and a  sacrifice 
added three to the sixth.
I — WS AS B ■ C Aw.rlN* AS B ■ C 
Wile», S l l l l  Folkman M i  1 I  I  
H.MMe to  4 1 1 S Leeds lb  S f  S 1
Eh nans rf 4 1 1 1 Lentfne to  4 1 1 I

Siller M S I *  1 Helter If 1 1 1  I  
■Hr »  S « 111 Gentehv r f  I  1 1 I 
Celn e I  • I 1 Hower4 rf S • • 1

rtm tn  e i  S S 1 H t l i r  Sb « 1 1 t
RMlie to  4 1 1 »Career « , 0 I «14 
Plate if 4 8 «  AIK Milo to  4 1 1 SI 
Seiko S 4 S 1 41 Fenet 9  M i l  
tgee.ee S A 0 A M ate  i l  AIA 4A 
rotate S4 4 (4A

learn for yourself how abun
dantly rich in pleasure every gallon 
becomes when you have Dynaflow.

Your Buick dealer will be glad to 
demonstrate—glad to quote delivered 
prices — glad to talk terms of asjjiie 
a deal aa you could want.

A n d  you’ll find glad surprise in the 
delivery dates he is now mentioning.

M 0 „ e u A i W T H A *

JLFut the broadest grin of all comes 
■t the end of a long day’a drive and 
you find you’ve covered more miles 
more easily. Even your treadle-foot 
— so likely  to become tired and 
cramped maintaining an even speed 
in direct-drive ca n —appreciates the 
fluid ease of Dynaflow.

For Dynaflow Drivet ia not merely 
•  new transmission. It’s a new ex« 
perience — a new luxury, in driving.

, In ten minutes you are handling it
sa g O A O N A n n . soMs m I at ssles 4SN m  s u n w  swSNS.

to  $150.00 for

Many Start to Ploy 
In N C A A  Tannit

AUSTIN —UP)—  Gardner Lamed 
and Felix Kelley, former Utliote 
to National "Intercollegiate Tennis 
chompioaahlpA. are among a a  r l  y 
entries for the Mth tournament.

At loaat two other f o r m e r  
champions ora expected to com
pete to the NCAA Tournament 
which will be hers June 30-29, 
Dr. D. A. Penlck announced Sat
urday. . .

lam ed , Rollins (Fla.) Collage 
star, won tha intercollegiate sin
gles title to 1947 while playing 
for WUllam and Mary. K e l l e y ,

Also "Income 
Insurance"

Yna son have, lor a fcw coats 
M OSS pat day. ■» so <200.00

Yout Sir 10 OltATtt

TEX EVANS BUICK CO
Phone 123

MAIL COUPON TODAY



By WESTBROOK PEGLEB
(Copyright, m «)

Every state in thU union and 
Hawaii and Alaska have law« 
against rioting, tumult, unlawful 
assembly and other legal varia

tions and degrees 
of the criminal 
c o m m o t i o n s  
which have been 
the CIO's method 
of waging con' 
troversy. As oft
en as not, the 
victims or ob
jects of this 
criminal brutal' 
ity have been 

wage earners who refused to join 
unions or defied cordons of thugs, 
commonly called goons, who tried 
to prevent them from going to 
their work. It is apparent that

M . . the CIO intends to resume soonissino U ranium  K* old, criminal "militailcy'’ in
1J  J  2? strikes and drives to round up

JlVe don’t like to make a moun- j  new members, or subjects, par

SUBSCRIPTION RATSS
[CA RR IER In Pam pa *6e per week. 

,_M tn advance (a t office) *3.00 m j  
m onths, *6.00 per six m onths, *1*00 
*r year. Price per sln rle  copy t  Sits. No m ailt accepted in local! tlaa 
m l  by carrie r d o llv iy .

“I  speak the  password primeval- - T- — democracy!
pt nothing 
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—W alt W hitm an.

"he Case of the 
hissing Uranium

In out of an ounce of Uranium 
But the case of the missing 

bmic material does not appear 
reflect credit on the Atomic 

ergy Commission.
| ?To be sure, six-sevenths of the 

U-235 has been recovered 
sgd the search for the other 
eventh is still going on, hope- 
■ty Even if that seventh Is 

Bgver found, nobody can use It 
jB blow up one of our cities. 
Jt: would be useful, however, in 

„smical and physical research. 
I'flere's the record of the case: 
jDn Sept. 16 last year, roughly 

ounce of uraniifu was re
ded as part of a shipment 

r ced In a  vault at the Argonne 
Sboratory, an atomic research 
flit near Chicago.

ticularly in the Southern states.
In many places, especially in 

Michigan, the local police, the 
sheriffs and the state police 
more often than not have re
fused to do their duty. In some 
cases the trouble was a lack of 
the courage requisite for the 
Job of peace-officer. In others, 
however, the guilty men were 
following a "policy” of avoiding 
bloodshed by placating men who 
threatened to shed the blood of 
others if they w oe resisted in 
their criminal acts.

The "policy” which has been 
the excuse offered by the state 
police of Michigan was laid 
down by Frank Murphy, now of 
the Supreme Court, when he

Nearly five months later, on «")« governor and a New Deal 
,-yb. 6 this year, this material j aatraP' 11 matt*r,‘ not 
and Its container were found to Murphy was ye low or earnestly 

missing from the vault. In- bel.eved that his "policy was
naive search was begun.
The AEC’s Chicago office was 
tified Feb. 14 and the com- 

»ission started another inquiry.
hen AEC’s Washington office 

S’as informed is not f i x e d  
exactly, but a congressman says

adopted by the people of the 
stale for their protection long 
before he was born. Probably his 
misconduct in the crises caused 
by the goons of the CIO was 
due to a combination of both 
causes plus a selfish hope that

was six weeks after the 14th. j  b.v appeasing criminal mobs he 
On March 28, 48 davs a f t e r  would land in some good political

discovery of the loss, the F B l|Job on the national scene. At 
as called Into the case. A i any rate it was his refusal to 

nonth afterward Senator Me-1 <1° bls sworn duty that landed 
fahon of Connecticut, head of Murphy on the Supreme Court 
he Joint Congressional AtomicIof ,b* United States.
Energy Committee, lesrned of the 
natter in a secret report ap- 
arently withheld from o t h e r  

committee members.
Meantime, careful analysis of 

processing wastes at the Ar-
fo  n n e unit turned up slx- 
Mvenths of the missing material. 
* aboratory officials expect to find 

reat the same way.

In Michigan, whose laws ar* 
but typical of the laws every
where, the statute, which is sup
posed to be superior to the 
"policy” or fears of any governor, 
state cop or sheriff, plainly says 
that It shall be a misdemeanor 
to interfere with or molest In 
any way "any person in the 
quiet and peacelul pursuit ot

Commission spokesmen are con-Ibis lawful occupalldh.” Moreover, 
dident no theft was Involved. | any person who aids or abets

'cMahon says the FBI is satis
fied espionage played no role in 

e mystery.
such conduct shall be guilty, too. 

i Mass picketing and the use of 
force or threats to intimidate

Â Â . Î T t ï ! ^ ' * ’ - nd obBlmotion ofnevertheless has undertaken 
own independent Investigation.

First of all, It is hard to ex
cise the several delays ncknowl- 

ilged by AEC In reporting the 
uranium loss to higher levels,
•specially to the FBI.

Second, no one has explained 
how material kept in a con- 

siner in a vault could turn up vl
processing wastes. And the i n® lftws

| the doorways of factories, roads 
and railroads, a r t unlawful In 
Michigan but are not expressly 
forbidden in certain other states. 
However, in such cases the laws 
against disorderly conduct, assault 
and rioting cover the 
ground in general terms.

With variations In
everywhere 

aldermen or

more persons armad with clubs 
—the favorite weapon of the 
CIO goons — or other weapons. 
A crowd of SO or more unarmed 
persons engaged in tumult is a 
mob.

Any mayor, alderman or the 
equivalent, sheriff or deputy who 
neglects to do his utmost to 
suppress a riot and arrest the 
rioters is subject to a fine of 
*250 and six months in jail.

The CIO's criminal practice of 
"wrecking” and overturning au
tomobiles and throwing bricks 
through windshields is forbidden 
in ail states, and damage to the 
dwellings of employers or non
striking or strikebreaking work 
ers is thoroughly covered by law.

However, these laws seldom 
are enforced in CIO riots. On 
the contrary, there is much 
sworn testimony that Michigan 
state policemen Ignored criminal 
acts done in their presence— 
whether because they were yel
low or restrained by corrupt 
superiors we can only draw 
conclusions. In such cases they 
are all the protection the law- 
abiding .citizen has.

The present federal laws for
bid the importation of strike
breakers from another state In 
certain kinds of “ labor” disputes 
which often are Communist In
surrections. They do not’, how
ever, forbid the interstate trans
portation of armies or battalions 
of organized and disciplined goons 
for the frank purpose of ter
rorizing communities by arson, 
assault, vandalism and othei 
forms of anarchy. Some bodies 
of goons may be actually Com
munist forces of insurrection.

Deceived by CIO propaganda, 
thousands of Americans believe 
that they have a "vested" right, 
a property right tn their jobs, 
which protects those jobs from 
usurpation when they strike. In 
that belief, some illiterates have 
considered that they were only 
defending their personal property 
in stoning and beating citizens 
attempting to go to work. 11 
their jobs were property, they 
could be sold and, in time, cap
italists among the workers or 
loan-sharks or the employing 
corporations themselves would 
acquire title to most of the Jobs 
in the United States, and rent 
them out to workers for so mucii 
a day.

The next year probably will 
bring the great showdown be 
tween government and mobs 
states which have been chosen 
for a repetition of the gredt 
anarchy of the so-called "or
ganizing strikes” of the thirties.
If ths CIO attempts the same 
terror In the South that ewept 
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and 
Pennsylvania, there will be loss 
of life. The citizens have a right 
to shoot to kill if they find 
themselves attacked and the po
lice refuse to do their eworn 
duty.

(Continued from Yesterday)
In the last issue I was repro

ducing a news story from the Chi
cago Tribune telling the trouble« 
Uncoln Levieen of Greenfield, HI. 
was having because he wanted to 
educate his own children and re
fused to send them to puhlfa 
school*. The town# people had call' 
ed a public meeting. I continue to 
quote:

riginal container has not been ! may°r*'
equivalent, sheriffs and city and aefSpiov 
state police to 'go among the 1

Our policy is always to advise 
same jour members to work for the gov- 

i ernment In the case of plant sell 
phrasing, ure. You can't etrike against the 

require I government, 
other j  —AFI, President William Green.

¡found.
The amount of uranium In-, _

volved Is admittedly small. 8ÜII. ! l,er!M>n8 unlawfully, riotously or
Gladys Parker

ernard Baruch's plan for' world tumultuously assembled and. in 
control of atomic materials calls \ name people of the

rigid inspection that would j •‘‘tat*. command them immediate 
»Ccount for every gram. It would to disperse.” 
make allowance only for 11 n y | ^  the rioters do not then 
jirocesslng losses. In the present j  disperse, the public officers list- 
ease, there could be no allow- ! *d (oust call upon all law-abld- 

ble loss because the material j ln* persons there present to help
bad been stored in a vault.

The AEC'a materials account- 
ling system hardly looks f oo l -  
¡proof. Officials say they make 
¡periodic Inventory checks. Yet in 
|th ls  Instance no check was made 
from mid-September last y e a r  

this February.
By the testimony of our aclen

arrest members of ths riotous
assemblies.

For the guidance of these of
ficials, the law defines an un
lawful assembly as twelve or

believe this case should encour
age any return to military con-

_ ---------- „ — —  ------  trol. We do believe, t h o u g h ,
l»ts, U-235 holds great power j that we have a right to ask the

¡both for life and for death. We | AEC for a near-perfect steward 
¡may be greatly enriched by its ship over every enterprise as-!
¡most minute quantities. We don't sociated with atomic energy.

| W » s liin g to n ........ b y  P e te r E d so n
GUATEMALA CITY, Guate-|the U. 9. The well-waved streets duced a new labor coda of 275

¡m ala —(NEA)— Here on a quick 
¡trip  inaugurating TACA Airlines' 
¡»gw daily plane service from New 

[Orleans, the U. 
IS. visitor meets 
j several surprises, 
lit  is impossible 

Pjto spend only 
y  l 48 hours in any 
*1 country and pre

bend to know the 
[answers B u t  
¡giving this place 
I the G u n t h e r  
I “here he comes, 

¡there he goes” treatment, a few 
| facts arc obvious.

Whila the red carpets, bottles 
feed bags of hospitality were 

_ dragged out* for the plane 
of officials and newspaper- 

nen, giving them the usual 
|  Number One treatment of wel- 

fie, it did not take long to 
that there la considerable 

ii-American sentiment.
I t  is centered largely in  

cal political refugees from 
in and Central American rev 

in the universities, in 
ir union leadership and in a 
Wing political element from 

:h the present government of 
Ident Juan Jose Arevalo gets 

support.
The now familiar Communfct 

of "Yankee Imperialism'' 
raised against American busl- 

In the recent May Day 
In Guatemala CUy, Ban- 

proclaimed slogans such as 
With the Marshall Plan"; 
With the Clayton Plan"; 

T he North Atlantic Pact 
i Enslavement of Latin' 

Some of the signs 
eo Tile they cannot be 

All were anti-U. I . 
moot amazing a n d  
Of B shock. If U. S. 

should be driven out 
the place would 

overnight. Ninety per- 
cf Guatemala « trade Is with

of this capital city are filled I articles. Labor courts were set 
with American cars. Stores a re ! up. In a series of strikes aimed
notions, shoes, drugs, and other 
frigerators, hardware, clothing, 
filled with American radios, re-

Guatemala’s biggest industries 
merchandise.
are U. S. developed — United 
Fruit, the railroad, the power 
and light company, the airlines. 
TACA, though an El Salvador 
corporation, Is operated by Water
man Steamship interests of 
Mobile, Ala. U. S. Ambassador 
Kichard O. Patterson estimates 
Guatemala could use *200,000,000 
U. S. capital for further devel
opment of roads, communications 
internal industry.

Many Americans have "discov
ered" Guatemala in the last 
half-century and fallen in love 
with the place — ita mountains, 
its climate, its people. Now (hat 
it is less than five hours non
stop from New Orleans, tile 
tourist business should also boom.

Why, then, all this anti-U. S 
feeling? Even an overnight guest 
can discover the answer, if he 
asks for it. The opposition is 
political. And it has undoubted 
Communist roots, even though 
the Communist Party was "out
lawed'’ in Guatemala in 1946.

But here is a beautiful ex
ample for all the rest of the 
Western Hemisphere on what 
happens when communism is 
driven to disguise. Unless this 
thing is checked Ur Guatemala, 
It may apread.

President Juan Joae Arevalo is 
a doctor of philosophy. He waa 
exiled from Guatemala and spent 
many years tn the Argentine. 
He waa called back to become 
president after a 1544 revolution.

He Introduced a  new "theory 
of spiritual socialism.'' It abol
ished the old dictatorial restric
tions. It Introduced social secu
rity, health and welfare in 
rudimentary forms. It introduced 

«dona, IB 1*47 it intro-

at United Fruit, the railroad, thè 
docks, American employers lost 
every round.
MAJOR SOURCE OF TROUBLE

Three-fourths of Guatemala's 
internal troubles may be traced 
to this social revolution. Bif 
the average wage in Guatemala 
is still only 60 cents a day. 
So there is obviously considerable 
room for raising the standard of 
living, even if it does mean 
higher prices for coffee and 
bananas in the United States.

The other fourth of Guate 
m ala’a trouble Is s t r i c t l y  
imported, and that’s where the 
root of snti-American Ism lies.

Foreign m i n i s t e r  in the 
Arevalo government is Enrique 
Munoz Meany, former Guate
malan minister to Paris. There 
he apparently became closely 
associated with Spanish Repub
lican exiles. Since his return he 
has facilitated admission to 
Guatemala of some 150 to 200 
of these refugees. Some may be 
good Republicans. Others are out
right Communists who now hold 
important posts in the Guatemalan 
government. They ere believed to 
be the trouble-makers.

Today, M u n o s Meany la 
opening a new Institute diplo- 
matico-cultural for some 40 
students. Its announced purpose 
Is to train men for the Guate
malan diplomatic service. Head 
of the school is Joee Leon de 
Petre, who carries a Spanish 
Republic passport, i t  describes 
him aa "minister-at-large to Cen
tral and South America” Another 
8paniah refugee instriicter is Dr. 
Rafael de Buen

On the surface, this has all 
the makings of - a school to 
train left wing organisers and 
agitators. How its graduates ere 
assigned to other Latin-American 
countries and what they do will 
bear watching.

Chamber«, the retired fanner, 
emphasized that he had never 
“seen a finer town then Green
field," that there was “no religious 
persecution or Intolerance here," 
and the sentiment against the Levi- 
sens came from e '‘small minority 
of radicals."

A women with a baby In her 
arms wondered In, flared et the 
Levlsens, end spoke unexpectedly: 
"They're lawbreakers, aren’t they 7 
W# can't condone lawbreakers. 
We don’t condone murderers do 
we?”

Asked by a reporter If this rep
resented the sentiment of the 
town's woifien, she replied, "It cer
tainly Is."

The reporter then asked Mayor 
Hebner if tha woman la considered 
a radical. A pin dropping hush 
came over the audience. The worn- 
and is Mrs. Houlette, wife ef the 
Legion adjutant.
Challenges Charge

The mayor was asked by a re
porter U there is an organised 
campaign to get the Levlsens out 
of town. Mayor Hebnsr replied: 
"No, but there toon will be If they 
keep up the way they’re going."

The mayor then charged that 
Levitan ones got a check with 
which to pay smployet at the lum
ber mill he operated, but that he 
had bought furniture instead. 
Asked to substantiate the charge, 
the mayor admitted it waa solely 
hearsay.

"Someone gave him *20 for food 
and he spent halt of it for Venetian 
blinds,” the mayor continued only 
to admit again that this was hear
say whan pinned down.

• The town has been very good to 
the Lexisens,” Mayor Hebner as
serted. "The town took them In and 
extended credit. I myself gave 
them credit at my gas station.” 
"They’re Lewbreadien'’

Asked If he would do It again, 
he said "no” bacause their credit 
is no good, adding, "After all, 
they're lawbreakers.”

Banker Jess Parks said that 
altho they had paid promptly on a 
previous loan of 975 at his bonk, 
the Levlsens had definitely lost 
their credit rating. No one would 
sign their note as a co-signer he 
explained.

At a result, of the unex
pected appearance of Mrs Houl
ette. Wilhite. Mayor Hebner and

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — Postmaster

.attor Haven suggested that re
porters covering the meeting drop 
the story. Haven said he would 
write a nice piece for the Levi- 
sent In his Argus If every one 
would go along with such a sug
gestion.

The Tribune reporter remind
ed the city fathers It was not tha 
Levlsens who solicited the story, 
but Legion Commander White. One 
reason for the meeting was to de
mand retractions from The Trib
une rsportsr for previous stories 
catting the town "In an ugly role 
of bigotry."

Editor Haven this morning said, 
"They (the Levlaoni) have re
ceived several hundred dollars in 
the last fsw weeks from sympa
thetic contributors and also have 
purchased a secondhand cor. If 
this Isn't a sympathy abstraction 
wt wouldn't know whet to call It.”

The used car was found to be 
neither •  gift nor a purchase from 
outside donation. A business man 
here said he was helping the 
Levieen« buy n car primarily to 
look lor a place to live elsewhere 
since they were not wanted here.

While many spoke out against 
the Levlsens. tome were eager to 
come to their eld. One of the 
latter Is Don Piper, former deputy 
sheriff end one of the few Green
field dtiseni who hevo helped the 
Levlsens financially.

"The only thing wrong with 
this town it that everybody hat 
two Jobs,” explained Piper. “One 
it taking care of hit own budness 
and the ether is taking ears of 
other peoples’ business.’’

He said he had been criticised 
for lending ths Lsvlaens *20 
(which has been repaid), end alio 
for letting them park their ear In' 
his garage.

J. M. (Skinny) Goebelt, owner of 
the mill Levlnsen operated when he 
first moved beck here lest year, 
said, "I’d take him back tomorrow 
If he wanted to come. He’s the 
best lawyer that ever worked 
around here."

Laurence Green, owner of the 
house the Levlsens are buying, des
cribed them at perfect tenants. 
The Leviaent owe *400 on their 
purchase contract, have agreed to 
be out of the house by May 15, end 
are grateful to Green for letting 
them stay this long.

But while some have come to 
the Levlsens’ aid, many harsh 
tongues continued to wag. Mrs. 
Levlten. whose parents are nntivo 
Chicagoans and who now ere mis
sionaries In Jamaica, Is regarded 
as the "city girl that Link brought 
home m  his wife,” end Is openly 
resented by other women In town 
et "too visionary” and for "think
ing she’s too good for Greenfield."

To be liberal, one does not hevo 
to be a wastrel. We must, In fact, 
be thrifty If we ere to be really hu
mane. We are not helping the slum 
dwellers, me undereducated end 
tick by supporting an exceasslvc 

of stanoistenographersnumber 
Clerke.
—Sen. Paul H. Dougina (D) of Il

linois, advocating cutbacks la 
government spending.

No witchhunt has blotted or will 
blot our reoord of equal Justice 
to all. We are as determined to 
protect the Innocent aa we are to
prosecute the guilty. 
—Attorney General 1Tom Clark

■ th e  world today ts not the world 
we had hoped for when the San 

Conference adjourned

Jesse Donaldson, an old m a l l  
carrier himself, has been bom- 
bardad with protests from P.O. 
customers end hie postmasters 
over the nuisance burden which 
increased parcel poet shipments 
have imposed upon them as a 
result of Increases In Railway 
Express rates.

Uncle Sam has been forced In 
to ths business of transporting 
and delivering heavy freight in 
a way that was never intended 
by the Congress or by t h e  
founding fathers.

Besides costing tbs government 
about *<0,000,000 
a  year, It slow« 
up the handling 
and distribution 
of ordinary mail. 
It will require 
renovation of post 
office facilities 
— loading plat
forms, distribu
tion centers and 
delivery methods 

— at a coot of many millions of 
dollars.

WAIT — The effort ef man 
ufacturers, distributors and re
tailers to avoid the high Rail 
way Expresa ratee, which ere et 
least 25 percent above those of 
parcel post schedules, la rsspon 
■ibis for this new problem.

ghlppsrs now break their ca r 
goes down to ths maximum al 
lowed for paresl post handling- 
seventy pounds—and clutter up 
the mall channels with t  h •  1 r 
heavy freight.

People seeking to buy stamps, 
register a letter or purchase a 
money order at post o f f i c e s  
throughout tho country frequent
ly must wait for hours while a 
broken cargo of heavy commod
ities is handled et a  single post 
office window.

Uncle Sam’s delivery system 
was never Intended or built or 
planned for this kind of business.

INCREASE — The Railway Ex
prese company’s five rate In
creases, which were granted by 
the Interstate Commerce C t m -  
mission, ere responsible for this 
state of affairs. Instead of ship
ping by this private, p r o f i t -  
making service, shippers are al
most compelled by economía con
siderations to use the cheeper 
government system.

This extra burden has swamp
ed ths post office system. The 
Increase in the number of pieces 
•hipped by parcel post tn 1*48 
over 1*47 was approximately 1,- 
*00,000. The Increased volume 
totalled 1,300,000,000 pounds. Tbe 
shippers saved millions of dol
lars at the expense of the tax
payers.

POSTCARDS — Mr. Donaldson 
has suggested an Increase in par
cel post ratee to narrow the 
difference between government

and , private charges for c o m  
modify shipments. But even if 
Congress approves his new ached 
ules, the differential will atll 
be sufficient to operate In' favor 
of bulk shippers, and cluttering 
of the poet office machinery will 
continue.

Business bouses also p r o f i t  
from tha postal service In an' 
other way. To cut the annual 
loos of **7,000,000 on p e n n y  
postcards, the postmaster gen 
eral urges an increase of one 
cent on the poor or lasy man’s 
method of communication.

Senator Huey Long, however, 
objects to this extra tax on the 
ground that It will bear most 
heavily on those least able to 
afford It. He has introduced
MU retail distributorsrrlng
and advertisers generally f r o m  
conducting salsa campaigns with 
penny postcards addressed to “oc- 
cupant."

Ha thinks that this s h e e p  
means of correspondence should 
be reserve for the "llttls peo
ple” Instead of for big or small 
business.

TROUGH — Here Is the baste 
question which Congress m u s t  
soon decide In trying to wipe 
out the P.O.’s annual deficit of 
from **00 to *500 million, al
though even Postmaster General 
Donaldson does not seem to rec
ognise it yet:

Shall the Post Office serve as 
a means of communication and 
for transmission of intelligence 
and Information on a limited 
seals, or shall It become a  heavy 
freight service In an attempt to 
compete with private enterpriser 

Incidentally, don’t blame Mr. 
Donaldson for this situation. If 
there is one government agency 
over which Congress retains su- 
prems control including r a t e s ,  
route*, appointments and serv
ices, It is the Post Office. The 
P.O. is a  pigs’ trough for the 
politicos.

CARS — When members of the 
House and Senate recently ac
cepted a belated Invitation to 
attend the signing of the North 
Atlantic Treaty at the White 
House, the honorable gentlemen 
who did not own their own cars 
had difficulty In obtaining trans
portation. At that hour, between 
one and two In the afternoon, 
there are few taxicabs around 
the Capitol.

When they finally taxied Into 
Mr. Truman’s front yard, they 

i a sight which did not Im
prove their tempers. The “brass” 
from the Pentagon dismounted 
from some of the most expen
sive Umouslnes made in Detroit. 
Even relatively unimportant of
ficials from the civilian depart
ments were hauled in their own 
official automoMlea, with well- 
paid chauffeurs at the wheel.

Many M.C.’s grouted, but one 
did something about it — Rep
resentative Daniel flood of Penn-
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HOLLYWOOD —(NEA)— Boy 
meets girl!

Ever since the first ham car
ried the first spear across a  stage,
a  new “boy-meets-girl” gimmick 
has been welcomed with 
splitting hurrahs.

A boy and a girl can’t just 
meet like ordinary people in the 
dram-ah.

I t’s gotta have a twist. 
Hollywood has twisted itself all 

out of shape dreaming up new 
twists. Remember that old M-O-M 
picture, "Lucky Night” ? T h e r e  
was a twist to boy meets girl.

Myrna Loy and Bob Taylor met 
In an employment agency where 
both were looking for jobs. They 
try to bum a cigaret from each 
other but neither has one. Late* 
the same day they meet by acci
dent on a park bench and both 
make a dive for a cigaret that has 
been thrown away.

Taylor gets there first, breaks 
the cigaret in two and gives 
Myrna half. Naturally, it’s love.

fo r  more than a year now Kay 
Kyaer has been asking married 
peopls how they met. It's  a  gim
mick on his radio show.

These informal interviews have 
brought out more unusual boy- 
meets-girl angles than you can 
shake six dozen film writers at 
Here ar* some of the best:
AIR PRESSURE 

There's ' an airline pilot who 
flies from Los Angeles to New 
York three times a week. One 
fine morning he passed through 
the plane to look over his passen
gers. He noticed one passenger 
on the aisle who waa lovely.

He went back to hla cabin and 
for three hours wrote her notee, 
in poetry, demanding a  date. By 
the time the plane arrived In New 
York the girl was convinced. Thy 
had a  date that night and were 
married two weeks later.

There was a  young girl who 
escaped from a DP camp in Ger
many. She aneaked Into the Amer
ican occupied zone and was steal
ing potatoes when she waa ar
rested by a  handsome OI. Driv
ing to headquarters in a  Jeep they 
decided It wae love.

She’s In America now, an A pier 
icon citizen, married to the GI 
who captured her.

Two seta of parents who were 
1 trangers took their infant son 
Ijid daughter to a  wedding. The 
grandmother of the bride suggest' 
ed that the two babies be puv to 
bed while their parents remained 
for the reception. Th* babies were 
only six months old at the time, 
but they're married now.

Another couple met when she 
was a  patient waiting to undergo 
an operation. He was the heart 
specialist called In to test her 
heart to see whether she could 
stand the shock. He listened to 
her heart and lost his own.

There was the couple who met 
every Friday night for three years 
In the New York morgue. She 
was a  crime reporter and he was 
a medical student working his way 
by taking care of the morgue. 
Now she's hla wife and nurse.

They came to California for 
their honeymoon. While In Cali
fornia, they attended the wedding 
of her husband’s best friend. Sev
eral years later she dame back to 
California a widow. She met her 
late husband’s best friend, who 
was by this time a widower. Now 
they’re married. •
LOVE IN A PINCH 

A lady pinched a man •  she 
thought was her boy friend In a 
crowded Chicago bus. The man 
screamed. Three weeks later they 
were married.

A pert young thing was waiting 
for a plane and asked a  boy 
standing at the information board 
what time it would leave. She 
waa surprised at his courteous 
answers to all her questions about 
the flight. When he invited her 
to have some coffee, she thought 
it wae atill part of the airline 
service.

Only after they were married 
did he tell her the truth—he 
was waiting for a  plane, too.

There was the little lady whose 
dress started to shrink In the rein 
while she waa waiting for a bus. 

ATo hide her embarrassment, she 
covered her face with a news 
paper. But her lege did it. He 
stepped on the brakes opened the 
door and took her home. Six 
months later they were in their 
own home.

And let’s not forget the lady 
taxi driver who had an emergency 
call to take a fellow to a hospital 
She waa sympathetic and vis ted 
him several times whUe he waa 
recovering from the operation. 
Sure, they were married.

And If any ot those twists wind 
up in the movies, the principals 
have my permission to sue.

%

r .
The Uncoln 1 
editor of that < 
organ, "The 
biliser," hat just 
sent me a eopy of J 
that magazine |  
containing a sue-] 
cess story that I j  
want to 
along to you In, 
condensed form, f

It is the story! 
of Mike Snyder. | 
the son of a coal! 
m i n e r ,  whoa 
learned "that if you dig tang 
enough and hard enough in this 
land of the free you can strike the 
vein of good fortune . . .  especially 
if you have tbe sharp edge ef a 
good idea to cut away the ob* 
R atios **

Mlks Snyder went to work at
the age of 18. When he was a 
press helper In •  tank shop la
Youngstown. Ohio, he decided he 
would learn welding. It took a 
lot of digging—but he learned U 
during hi« lunch hour and after 
hour«. Mike studied every angla 
of the welding proiesstooB. A few 
years later when he was a welder 
for a firm in Buffalo he decided 
to launch out for himself. In 1938 
he opened a small ehep with on* 
helper. "Recognizing that a weak 
spot in tractor-trailer equipment 
was the fuel tank, Mike got ths 
idea of a bigger and better tank. 
Hee developed a large capacity 
tank shaped like a saddle which 
would straddle the tractor frame 
behind the cab. He applied for 
patenu and literally went to towa 
in this saddle.” , V

Mike got other Ideas—end made 
other new and useful products. He 
bought a plant In Birmingham, Al
abama, snd now flits his own 
plane back and forth from Buf
falo to Birmingham. His Interest 
in flying caused him to start e 
flight school, end he Is bow the 
distributor In *1 counties for the 
Cessna planet.'

Mike now owns three business«», 
which bring in mors thnn * mil
lion and a half doltan a  year. He 
employs 125 people.

AU of which proves—as A. f .  
Davis says—that there It a rich 
lode in America awaiting those 
who are not afraid to dig for I t  .

'Dirt Farmers' 
Change Name

AUSTIN—UP)—A mail ballot poll 
of the 70 directors of the Texas 
Dirt Farmers Congress resulted 
in a new name for the organiza
tion-The Texas Agriculture Fed
eration.

Evans Reese, Wa*o, president, 
said that the name waa changed 
because some livestock men and 
producers objected to the "dirt 
farmer" title.

Hie directors also named 
Charles G. McKamy of Carrolton, 
aa a first vice president, and Rep. 
Dolph Briscoe, Jr., of Uvalde as - 
second vice president to fill un- 
explred terms.

Grandma Kaaps Up 
With tha Family

ALPINE—OP)—Mrs. Adria Leona 
Brennand isn't letting her grand
son and daughter at Sul Rots State 
College outdo her.

The 79-year-old fo r t  Davis wom
an, a  retired El Paso school teach
er, won her Bachelor of Science 
Degree at the college here Mon
day.

Drive-In Church 
Proves Success

BIG LAKE—(JP)—Thta West Tex
as oil community haa a  drive-in 
churrh, and counts it a  success.

Members of a  Presbyterian con
gregation did not have funds to 
erect a building. Instead they 
built an outdoor platform on the 
site. •

More than 50 cars were parked in 
front of. the platform Sunday. 
"There should be no strangeness 
In worshipping God in this man
ner,” said the Rev. Rodney Gib
son.

43 Dutch painter 34 Railroad (ab.

Hollywood ts still talking about 
Jimmy 8tewart*8 surprise an
nouncement that he’ll m a r r y  
Gloria Hetrick McLean in August. 
Even his press Agent waa caught 
with his publicity release down.

Jimmy, Just turned 41, will be 
making up for lost time. He’ll 
also become the "father’’ of 
Gloria's two young children by 
her first marriage.

When Syracuse’s distance med
ley relay team won the Penn 
Relay title this year, it was the 
first Orange triumph at 11) e 
Quakertown games since 1*47.

G r a d e  S a y s
By URACtE ALLEN

As an old student of foreign 
news, I have been richly reward
ed for my time spent on the Rita 
Hayworth-AU Khan wedding by 
the Information that the French 
ctvil wedding ceremony stated 
flatly that the husband Is the 
heed of the family. Aren’t the 
French cute?

The romatic atmosphere of (he 
Rita-All nuptials reminded me in 
some ways of my own wedding to 
George back in Union Hill, N.J. 
Of course, instead of a perfumed 
swimming pool, we had the tank 
used by the performing seals on 
our vaudeville biU. And, just like 
Rita and Ali, after our theatre 
appearance that night, we had a 
police escort and cheering thou
sands who followed us out of 
' iwn.

That is, I thought at the time 
they were cheering, Later, it 
turned out they were yelling for
their iponey beck.

sylvanla. As a member of the 
Appropriation* Committee, he kill
ed all appropriations for private 

for many of the "brasa”
»  officials At last count he 

had deprivad the Pentagon of 71 
expensive cars.

In view of the incident on 
North Atlantic Pact day, he had 
no trouble in persuading th e 
full committee and the House to 
uphold him. It ts good for Mr 
Flood that he 

district in 
o f t h ,  other



ets lins Escaped Fate BY HERSCHBERGKR

HOLLYWOOD — (NEA)—HoTly- 
wood first m w  baby-faced Peggy 
Cum mine aa the trollop with the 
wallop in the film version of 
"Forever Amber.” But after six 
weeks they sent in a pinch-hitter, 
Linda Darnell.

Miss Cummins has congratulat
ed herself many times since, 1 
am sure, for escaping that fate 
worse than death. “Amber" laid 
only a  great big $4,000,000 tech
nicolor egg. |
. Ance thenI  Peggy 

in such films 
ef Wyoming" and

"Green

only a matter of time before they 
are holding up banks and killing 
law officers.

One of the bank holdups was 
staged at a real bank in Montrose, 
Calif. An Interested spectator was 
A1 Jennings, the 88-y*ar-old re
formed bank robber.

After watching Peggy and John 
for some time, Jennings went to 
Director Joseph Lewis and said: 
“You're doing this all wrong."

“What’s wrong?" asked Lewis.
“Well,” said Jennings, “the 

first thing to do is get rid of theGras

But now she has what she says FB*nNII*,c FAILING 
is the best role of her career—a I ^  Jennings is a realist, 
ruthless gun moll with John Dali Donald O'Connor’s description of 
in “Gun Crazy," the M acK in lav  s  beautiful but talkative young 
Kan tor stray which the King actress: "She's not only photo-

are
which the King actress: "She’s not i 

producing. % . genic, she’s yakogenic.

op in

A few 
welder 
lecided 
a  lass 
th ene 

weak 
pmenf 
ot the 

tank, 
tpachy 
which 
frame 
td lor 
> town

Brothers —  ,-------- %
Dali plays a fellow w i th / J  

bom passion for guns. He meeU 
Peggy, a  circus markswoman who 
has a passion for^ money. I t’s

H A R O L D  W R I G H T  
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

Riqht Servee"
1ST E. Fester

After
five years as a rough-tough film 
detective, Dick Powell figures it's 
safe to sing again. He’ll warble 
"Roae of Tralee" to Evelvn Keves 
in "Mrs. Mike.” . . . 8am Gold- 
wyn is after the film righta to the 
new Broadway hit.
Story.”

Spike Jones grossed $1,113,000
on a four-month tour of one night- 
era. And they My show business 
is bad.

from A. C. Lyles will be final 
next week, after which she’ll wed 
Mtekey Rooney. Then they'll re
lease her latest film, ironically
titled, "Alimony." . . . There's 
irony for Bob Walker, too. In I 
next film, “Please Believe M« 
He hopes Hollywood will believe 
he’s going to be a good bey from

That « 
changed 
Costello 
“Abbott 
Killer."

conomy again: UI h a • 
the title of “Abbott and 
Meet the Killers" to  

and Costello Meet t h e

1M4
Martha Vickers’ Nevada divoree

Harvey Firestone's daughter 
Elizabeth, Is writing the musical 
score for Bob Montgomery’s film. 
"Come Be My Love.” Wags aro 
wondering if it'll wind up in ft 
flats. Bob himself hired her after 
hearing her play some of her own 
compositions at a Hollywood party, 
LOST FOR WORDS 

Another film producer •  t  o r  y 
making the rounds:

Seems a producer died and at 
Detective; his funeral the minister asked if 

t his widow would Uke to My a  few 
kind wortG about him. There was 
rally silent i. The minister ask 
if his children or any relatives 
would like to e a y  somethin*. 
Again there was only silent 
"Well," Mid the flustered minister

,

Ó *  *
G -

W m .
4-I

1,500 Poppies 
Sold in Canadian

CANADIAN — (Special) — Ac
cording to Mrs. Robert S. Her
ring, chairman of the American oeejr 
Legion Auxiliary's Poppy Commit- 
tee, the people here bouglfl pop
pies Saturday at a rate that would 
mean about one poppy for each 
adult of the town.
|  The local unit disposed of 1,500 
poppies.

"In case there Is anyone who 
doesn’t know," Mrs. Hewing ex
plained, "the poppies are made 
by disabled veterans still In Texas 
hospitals, and .the proceeds de
rived from their sale go to these 
veterans and needy children 
throughout the state."

Other members of the auxiliary 
who assisted Mrs. Herring were:
Mrs. Jim Poindexter. Mrs. H. E. 
Collins, Mrs. O. E. KeUey, Mrs 
Nina Robinson, Mrs. E. F. Porter,
Mrs. James Porter, Mrs. Chat Or 
tega, and the auxiliary’s "young
est” member, 73-year-old 
Sarah Herring.

H iu i iu  wars *».
m k  ou . . . . . .  if
Houston Oil . .  W Int Harv .. . .  IS 
Kan City South IS

f. &  < (7  ÉMB . I

M M

Mrs.

••Jimmy finally found a way to  play and practice at tho 
•am* time!’'

STOCKS
NSW YORK STOCKS 

By The A » a .c i.t.d  P r . i  
(Tuesday, May Si)

Pampa's Lowest’ Everyday Liquor Prices!
COME IN AND SAVE! ALL POPULAR BRANDS ICE COLDI

CALVERT RESERVE
65% GNS. 86J Proof Pt. $2.15

SCHENLEY RESERVE
5th

65%  GN S. 86 P roof Pt. $2.15 5th

t mil. 
it. He

it poll 
Texas
suited
sn iza-

Fed-

B E L M O N T
STRAIGHT WHISKEY

t  Year. Old 
86 Proof. 5 t h .......

W I N D S O R
STRAIGHT WHISKEY

| 3 Years Old • e#*glj 
1 86 Proof. 5 th .......

S TILLB R O O K
STRAIGHT WHISKEY

3 Years Old r# 
90 Proof. 5 th .......

JAS. E. PEPPER
BOND

SV, Year. Old 
100 Proof. 5 th .......

L W HARPER R01ID $1£ 8 0
Ine

P & M PACKAGE STORE
MI S. CUYLER

First Liquor Store South of UndorpaM
PHONE IMS

new fummer atora hours •  ’till I

,eona
rand-
State

sach- .  
•nee ÆT 
Mon- « f e ress 

rance
bring a friend and split the cost if you can’t use two dresses . . .  a large 
stock to choose from in sizes up to 20 . , cottons, crepes, butcher linen 
and rayons . .  . values to 29.95 . . .

«

r *19

à special group 
Of better suits

*

- 1*4

s u i t s  C O d t S
only 11 l e f t -  

values to $69.9
only a few left— 
values to $69.95

would any of his friends like 
M y something?"

Silence again. Then a  tall n 
in a  10-gallon hat in the last row 
stood up and said:

ts long an no one else wants 
to taU, I’d Uke to M y a few words 
about Texas."

They told Vincent Price to look 
at himself In a mirror after don
ning the jeweled, plushy costume 
he wears as the Pasha in Bagdad.’

Said Vincent: " I  look Uke some
thing that ought to be holding 
up a lampshade."

The censors are still looking at 
the silver nylon mesh harem pants 
Maureen O’Hara la supposed to 
wear in the film. What you m s 
of Maureen, if they’re approved, 
will be mostly Maureen.

Frank Morgan and Jimmy Stew
art are talking about sponsoring 
an annual air race from Holly
wood to Honolulu . . . WendeU 
Holmes, star of Mutual’s "Scatter- 
good Baines" series, has the inside 
track on the role for a  film series 

Allan Jones and Irena Hervey 
wiU make a  personal appearance 
tour of the Allied aones in Ger
many next month . . . Jackie and 
June Cooper have agreed on a dl- 
vorca. ^

A friend asked John Cari-adine 
how it fait to became a father. 
The actor drew himself up to hit 
full height and in his rich, deep 
Shakespearean voice answered: 

"How could one possibly avoid 
It in a  one-room apartment?'

CC Manager 
To Convention

Mr. and Mrs. E. O Wedgeworth 
and daughter, Anita, left for Hous
ton this morning to attsnd the an- 

work conference of Texas 
Chamber of Commerce managers.

The conference will include dis
cussions of everyday problems 
that confront every town and city 
in the Southwest. The keynote ad- 
dress wUl be given by Paul T. 
Vickers, manager of the McAUen 
Chamber of Commerce. His topic 
will be "Meeting the Challenge."

Other speakers will include Joe 
Mock, manager a t Marshall; Jeff 
Bell. Corpus Chrlstl; J . V. Mc- 
Goodwln, San Antonio; W. B. Cox, 
Houston; Col. Ike Aahbum, exec
utive vice president of the Texas 
Geod Roads Association, Austin; 
Curtis Morris, public relations di
rector ef the Transcontinental Gas 
Corporation, Houston; O. L. Fowl- 

Denton; and E. I . Holliday, 
Galveston.

Wedgeworth Is a member of the 
Board of Directors of the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Managers 
Association.

¡Washing Machine Trouble 
Call Joe Freeman

3$ years Maytag experience! 
Service on Any Make.

Rhone 1*44 or 1859J

101 Entertainment for 
Fair Discussed

Officers and directors of tho 
Top o’ Texas Fair Association 
yesterday discussed plans for en
tertainment at this year’s event.

Although no announcement wan 
made aa to final decisions, it was 
reported that the Gray County 
Fair to be held Sept. 28-30, and 
Oct. 1, will have added attractions.

The group, meeting at the 
Chamber of Commerce Office, also 
discussed a  fair catalogue which 
would be distributed several days 
prior to thf four-day event at Rec
reation Park.

Irvin Cole, fair superintendent, 
presided at the meeting. Others 
present were Joe Fischer, Ben 
Guill, Mrs. Charles Warmlnskt, 
Ralph Thomas, Russell Kennedy, 
H. B. Taylor, Jr., and J. L. Swin
dle.

Am Alrl . . . . M
1 4 $ u l lAm T * T  . . . .

Am Woolen ..
u

26 2->
Anaconda Cop

M
t?N

Atch T&HF . 21 *(V,
Avco Miff ---- hi 6
Beth Steel .. as 25 «g
Branlff A irw .. i

%
Chrysler C or.. 
Coot Motor» ,.

97
41

tsowoop
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In every walk el Hie your 
■hoes wear oat. Give them 
new life with repairs from

Clarence'* Shea Shop
IWH E. Foster Pnmpe

-Ill *»mifra»v«YMO«i...
« DistoN ro t tv n r  emflNO

PANHANDLE
LUMBER CO. INC.

420 W. Foster Phone 1000

S M I L E  L A D I E S !
HOUSE CLEANING 

CAN BE

E A S Y !
Using the

New G.E. 
T I D Y

Weighs just 7Va lbs.

Only $ 3 9 ’ 5
With 6 Attachments 

and Chest

t  L F C T R I C A I .

1101-5 Alcock - Berger Hlwey - Phone 27 or 3777 
FREE PARKING

ACME LUMBER COMPANY
Your DuPont Paint Dealer 
110 W. Thu! Phone 257

Dr. Paul Owens 
OPTOMETRIST

Office in Residence 
118 E. KlngemUl Phone IS3*

S H E
Washes a t the Laundromat

She doesn't labor o'or a tub 
Instead she can anjoy bar club.

L A U N D R O M A T
HALF HOUR LAUNDRY

211 N. Somerville Phone USt

Legal Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Oliver A. Huffhines and Doris 
Jeanne Exline.

Edward R. Southard and Mrs. 
Bernice Holly.

Bernard W. Duffner and Bon
nie Lee Moore.

Derrell Cherry Conklin and 
Betty Cramb.

Joe Herndon and Betty Jane 
Stewart.

Preston Alfred Crutchen and 
Ruth Irene H1U.

REALTY TRANSFERS
A. C. Newberry and wife to 

VAIlle Jackson; Lot 4, Block 8, 
South Side.

Virgil D. Johnson and wife to 
CUfton B. Estes; Lot 2, Block 1, 
Henry.

The 1547 World Series between 
Brooklyn and the Yankees wsC 
the only claaaic to gross over 
$2,000,000 in receipts.

The INSURANCE Men

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Cbmpensation. Flre 

and Liablüty Insurance 
113 W. Kingsmlll Phons 1044

10 D A Y S

1949 1 SWEEPER
Regular Price .. $54.50 
Attachments ... $13.80

Value ........ $68.30

W IT H  COUPON $4995

MAIL OR BRING THIS COUPON INI ATTACHMENTS

BROOKS ELECTRIC 
1101 ALCOCK, PAMPA
Please send me the 1949 G. E. 
Sweeper complete with attach
ments. I enclose $49.95.

NAME .................................'.........

Address.................. ; .....................

Combination coupling 
Long flexible hoee 
I" Adapter hose 
21 Vi" Extension hoee 
Improved belt tool 
S" Upholstery brush 
9" Wall and floor brush 
3" Diameter dusting brae! 
11" Crevice tool 
14-Os. capacity power 

•prayer

Free
Parking

1101-1 Alcock - Borger Hiway - Phene 27 or 3777
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VES. S I R -  J 
S H E  ¿

b ï  w r r  ̂

Bur, - ir  f a t b a c k - n o u  w
H AD THAT M OUNTAIN MOVED
SO  YOU COULD EAT -------
YOUR EGG IN THE W * 
SUHUBMT/T- WHAT
A b o u t  t m a t  e g g ? - 1 1 
W H AT A B O U T  THAT I  \

S H E 'S  HERE rr 
--no B L A Z E S  

. WITH THE EGG 
-A N D -A S  FOR ' 
TH E  MOUNTAIN 

. -W H O  NEEDS rr 
move rr  ,—

ME.VET/r-HORTN 
M V TlE/r-S LU D G  
SHOES.«r AND VO 
SPRAY ME WITH’lrAMMlB «miLtn

GOB IN T H E  
M A TT R E S S  

’ A N D  IT S  TW  
; PUMP IN A
S  r o o te r  of

G IVEN  UP MV ID E A  O P  T
t a l k i n g  b a c k  t o  T h o s e  
Pu e r i l e  Ra d i o  s p i e l s  - —
INDEED r v e  CONCEIVED A
grand plan op attack , but
X CANNOT CONFIDE E V E N
in  you, m v  t r u e  b l u e  r

K .  -L  F R IE N D  * y

MY CAM P \ 
BEDROLL ON 
X3LJR TRIP* 

BUT HE NEVER 
MENTIONED > 

rr  HAD AN 
A K  MATTRESS/

SLEEP IN  BAG/
I  THOUGHT THAT 
VALVE ETICKMT 
IN M Y BACK / 
WAS A  STICK, ’ 
ANT  TR E D H A L f 

. TP* MIGHT T >  
V .  FULL IT  >  

V —_  OUT/ r

THE LA S T O N E N  IS A
w Y O U -K N O W -W H A T' ___

f  Y EA H . ^  
t  RECKON 
I  B E T T E R  
BUY A  FEW

.  t h i n g s :  .

^  N O T U N TIL  
yEH.' \  WEVE HAP 

WHEN \ A  PIP IN 
DO WE T H E  SURF/.

s l ip ^ t h a t

SIDE GLANCES

WHILE 1 DECOY THEE LAWS GOM EIW **» 
you BEAT MOLLY TO W SW AOl W U y ^ —  
S FU T LATER. AM1 OUR HARD /  TWBL v » iu ‘ n« i£  u t n u c e  « f  llUk l

RECKON MEBBE NOT... ^
MOLL'S OOT \  SO SOON. LOOK.’ 
AWAY WID DA | ORVILLE » . I  NEED 
DOUGH VET, ) HELP. AN11 AINT W 
UNCLE JAKE J MO FOWTIOM TOBe 

. ? CHOOSEY'. VOTRS
MY l AST HOPE ! A

'  STARR,BE CAREFUL •IF FORD LEARNS 
TOO MUCH,YOU
KHOW WHAT__ s '
TO DO.

IW DDEtf'PA -

Th ANKS '1 CANE SIW U.D t LWItrUL
THOSE TEXAS TRAIL 

HERDERS ARE 
nOHTiN’ MAD ABOUT 

THEiR rtlSSiN’ CATTLE 
AND 1 THiNK SHERIFF ,

SUSPtCT5 U ^ N V
U S f  > / t F  V  .S

'BLOOD PRESSUI? 
DAOJ'  OUR 

SAME IS SAFE1 
I WE ONLY RIDE 
■ INTO THEIR , 
I HERD LOOKIN’

HERE TO HEIR 
HlfA.SAKI •' 
TAKE CARE OF 
LITTLE BEAVER- 
L ADIOS f JÀ

LOOKIN’ FI

W » "
STRAT5.'AHP.

“ B u t, m other, this would be easier to  clean if w e’d w a it 
till next w inter— then a few  of us w ill catch cold and 

em pty soma of these old bottles!”
‘Please, m a ’ am , could you spar# a m an a crust of caks?'

c h  MOW Z
«  t >  ME - (S lQ K ) . . .  

MEANT ( S I 6 M 4 ' 
To m o r r o w . . .  I CT(

I  LOST Aw HEART W 
A  HAVANA AMO < 

V  A LATIN LADYS 
— i  l o - f s c H T

L IF E , he says/
WHEN HILDA HECKLES 
M E— ANO YOU
C£XJLOfJ*T defrost 
LIVERMORE WITH A 

BLOW-TORCH I

I  WROTE THAT SONG T'rtxiAS A RUMBA, Ncr AS , lw«OTl
A FUNERAL MARCH/1 T ?

j I F YOU MUST 
' WARBLE, WHY 
NOT PUT SOME 
LIFE IN IT F

SMX.4 VLNXX- O ttP  \N 
BOY SOS\NXS«-> *. WX 
♦MHjt S t  PMstVST 
M9D OWOWSThWO'NG'

LONt xSN’T TO Bit VAOGHVO AT 
YOU SOMMI

WHO'S VN06SMN6
AT VT ?
C 'M W T  •.

O H .H E ’S [H E C A N 'T  BE.» BUT WE ARE'OH, I  \
DONNO I 
EXACTLY 
HOW OLD 
I  AM I I

W H A TS  
IN  A
BO O K
C A S E ?

WELL, MV BROTHER 
A N D  I  SLEPT IN f  
TW IN  B E D S  
SO W E ARE J  'J 

— » TWINS.* j

JULIUS, Y w R  TWIN 
^ B R O T H E R ?  — t

IP H E  IS  T H E N
.Yo u 'r e
\ N O T 4 N «Z
n w i N S -t í t ^

I 'L L  PROVE
IT  TOVtoU/ 
WHAT'S IN i 

A  H A T (  
1 B O X ? /

TH REE 1
Y E A R S  >

Younger
TH AN  (<

T »HE! J

B O O K S '
MAYBE I  DON'T KNOW 
NUTTIN"BOUT h o r s e s , 
MISTER- BUT I  KNOW 
O TH ER  TINGS -' PIS.
F RlNSTANCE '

NEITHER DO I. ROSITA,
I BUT IT'S IMPORTANT FOR 
FRANKIE TO KNOW IT 

I TOO, AS l o n g  AS HE’S 
GOiN' TO  UVE 

r %  1 OUT HERE/ .

ATTABOY,
FRANKIE'TIX -D O N 'T LET 

THEM FIGHT/..
I  DON'T TRUST 
THAT NICK/... .

STAY IN 
THERE. KIP'

OKAY, PEEBLES. 
YOU COME IN ,TOOOPENINGSTH E  DOOR ISUntent on 

knocking the 
study door 
front its 
hinges, Bas- 
com Pond 
lowered his 
head and...

W I  TH O U G H T  A  C H A N Q B  
/( M IG H T D O  YOU QOOO, 
% )  S U C H  A S  M O VIN G  
7 \  B A C K  T O  O UR H O USE 
Ä V  F O B  A W H I L E .— —

F I  D ID N T  W A N T TO ̂  
BURDEN VOUR M IN O  I 
W IT H  A  D IS C U S S IO N  
C O N C E R N IN G  V OUR 
W H O L E  P U T U R E —  /  

V A T  T H I S  ^
N  t i m e

I'M IN NO C O N D ITIO N  ,TO G O  T R A P E S IN G  ABOUT G R A N N Y -
G U Y ... TH E  N E A T  TIM E I  

MOVE ANY PLACE 
5 IT  W ILL BE 
\  PERMANENT. W  % //i

THE STRAW HAT SEASON OPENED 
TODAY WABBIT/ WHERE'S , --------------
v o u r s f  r - r ^ -------- \

/AN’ M E WITHOUT i 
‘A NICKEL TO BUY ^  

A HAT/ I  GOTTA 
THINK O’ SOMETHING/

TH'OL'SUPER 
BRAIN G .

CLICKIN'/—JÖ
WELL, ITS A LONG STOUT, 

CONRAD.1 OLP E.Z.KRUNC 
IS AFTER MY SCALP -

rYEAH! AND T  MUT,UNCLE PHIL* ' . . . . L t (J 
-CONFAPHAS <  00 THAT J 

IE, CONRAD/ / HAD A LONG TRIP J 1 U  HAVE 
VOUSEE /  AND MUST » E  <  INE PORTEI 
1 WAS DOWN \  TIRED* LET'S )  CHECK MY 
IN FLORIDA. FINO A PLACE t  BASS! , 
TH!S WINTER 1 . TO SIT

SEE. RICHARD? Mb SOON 
«  THINGS ARE GROWN 
WE'LL BE R E A D Y  a 
.F O R  BUSINESS/

VOu M U S T

2 o q /s/
vûL ô tsxî

P oTa ToE2 an

M ilÒ Lifii
T6T6ACH SCUM6 
ABCEMIWOS? .

eoTÄtbei
V6 a t T / K l

l i



•m*

'•at -Mviniy
Deadline for Hund ay

)r ¿bout Pampa ads 
‘at Sunday papa* 

Saturday Wain
4 p .m  Saturday, 

rs fa responsible tor 
on on arrota appear- 

I  Advertising. 
CLASSIFIKD RATES 

im  ad ihren I-point tlnaa)
—SSe par line

*  S i  lis: s :  s x
. . .  -Ile  par line per day.

____ ye—lie  per line per day.
< Day»—lie  per line per day. 
t  Days (or longer) -lO r par Itna 

par day.
Monthly Hale—11.00 par line per

p o n tll t no .o p y  chañara. I

So Uve. th a t  when thy aummona comae 
tO * jwft

The innum erable caravan  which 
To th a t  mystertoua realm  where eachgtmil t yhf
Hia cham ber in the eilent halle of 

death.
Thou not like the quarry-slave a t
Scotiraged "to hit. nungeon; bat, aua- 

talned and Moothed 
By an  anfalterliig  trunt, approach thy
L lk / 'o n *  who wrapa the drapery  of 

hie couch
About him . and Her down to pleaeant 

B rauns.
ROY D. MATHRSON 

I  taka  th is mean» to expreaa my »In- 
cere appreciation for the many klml- 
nesaea shown In the hours of tr ie r  
a t  the untimely death  ot my dear 
husband, Roy D. Matheaon. wlto p ass
ed aw ay May 11. For the expressions 
In floral o ffer!n il the moals served 
in our home and th t  beautiful service 
conducted by Rev. F.. Douglass C ar
ver, the music furnished by the choir 
of WhUo -Oeer Baptist Church. Also 

by D uenkel-t'arm ichaei
al Home.

Xie Mathesnn.___________

lawn mower Fho_____
LKT me cui Tnifir ,w»éd«'Æw  

c binary with Cycl«. Call 4075R. W. 
8. Wooten, m  S*. Rider.

Un#. IdOtn «nfl
w  cyulè and
i m j . ____

Power Ma-

2S h i urtrial Sartie«
W E E D ^ T T W A Y

<*-4D Weed Killer» 
rt i l »  complete with spray

DCLÌFF SUPPLY
11? Rast Brown Phone 11*0
(iene Tucke'

One ■  
oump oí

Ind
Phone 732J 

Building Contractor
Fot all types concrete work—  
». A» Olhhy. «M e. Bumnar. Ph. 4TIW 
Kotaro Wotei Well Service—  

Ph tu o  t u  W Taka.A Supply P
REFRIGER

Quaranteed

41— Furniture (cont.)______ _

Good Used - - - 
M E R C H A N D ISE

Leather duo-fold, with mot- 
tress, (mokes bed), good 
buy, $29.50.

Aportment $izc range $49.50 
Rockers $7.50.
Studio Couch, maple finish, 

excellent condition $49.50. 
Walnut duo-fold, mokes bed 

f .  $9.50.
Good selection of used gas 

ronges.
Texas Furniture Co.

Big Buy On * -» -
You can buy a  ‘ Barvai aa low 

3*22.50 down and 2»7T per month. 
O perates (or only Ta pa. day- Ouar- 
anteed for 1« year».

Buy Now and Bavs a t - -  .
Thompson Hordwore Co.

A T IO N  SERVICE
< ’omero lai He frisera i Ion 

Service
BERT A. HOW ELL & CO.

Phone 152 I l i  N. W ard
■Vite Phone 3»««M_________

26— Beouty Shop«
CHAT A CURL Shop has moved to 

new location one door north of 
Young’« Man re*.» Co. 122 N. Hobart.
Phone 4040 for appointments.

VIOLKT’S perm anents »-III stand  all *2 p i e c e  r o n c h -  S ty le  
the heat of m u »  sun. and the | fo Q m  ^  $ , Jig

Special Sale
5 piece ranch styl^ livingroom 

suite $149.50.
living-

LARI am

house with 
down payment

oversize Carries large loon with :

JOHN I. BRADLEY, Phone 777

n pool w ater w ithout dam- 
I 891ft—32« B. Cuyler.

I Kwimmipi

IFOR the heat Machine Perm anent«, 
and avoid crispy dry hair. Mr«. 

t  Mi.

“IR!.
2— Special Notice________

Blackburn, Shaw, Sims■ N r  "w

Phone
27— Painting

FARM MACHINERY BUSINESS 
AND INCOME PROPERTIES

5 bedroom homo, 2 bo His, basement— 3 blocks from
down town, extra lofge lot, p r ic e ................ .... J$ 19,000
Large 6 room house, across street from Junior High Gym.
Priced reduced to . ..................... ............................ $10,500
New 3 bedroom home on N. N e ls o n ................$10,500
5 room house ond garage N. Duncan, interior newly de
corated . •............  .............................. $10,500
5. room house, Cast Francis................................ $8500
Farm. Implement ond Grocery business for sale.
Have buyer for 3 bedroom heme on Frost, Somerville or 
West Gray.

Painting ond Paperhanging - -
J . F. Scott, 1 0«0 W. Wilks. Ph. 1670J

fc Dyer, Pointing Papering
I H. Dwight Phs. SIM or 1SMW

2 piece wine velour fivingroem 
suite $11? 5Q. j  *1 >-
Newton-s'.T urnitUl-e

bTSPHEnsSn furniturF co."  [17— Feeds and Seeds
4«ti S. Cujrltr Phpn* ((  «X T _:'■*» ■ - - -------- •  -----

Complete hausohoid furnishing». IFor  ̂Those Growing Flocks -  
New ond used merchandise

STONE-THOMASSON.Ph. 1766

30— Floor Sanding
RENT a  floor sandsr

Montgomery
It’S I

W o i
’.'Ran

r to usa.
Io.

Floor Sander Rental 
PAMPA GLASS AND PAINT 

UT N. F rost Phone

Shop our store first. f
ECO N O M Y FUR NITUR E £ 0 .  » »  W Atchi.w
w ï î j T m Iî

trie K«fi 
Schneider

fv u  r u M N i  y u n e  ,v-v/. 
I my eq«htv l l  ^ liM on^doc* 
fripe ra te r. She a t  t i t  8.

..¿A — —  ■

Ambulance Ph. «550

No need
____ _  Pam pa Dally Nows
your vacation with you. No 
to  e a t behind on Top o’ Texas b o w s  
comics, aerials and features when 
only a  lew  pennies a  day will hava 
It mailed to  your vacation head- 

luarters. See Circulation Dept.
News.__________ ___________

and Steam B aths fui 
and A rthritis, also 

l massages. Reducing Treat. 
C a l l W e t  706 W. Foster.

oron, Monument Co.
M t Ä S Ä r ^ K T A T - B o . «
C A R D 'R E A blN C .S-P n t:

ture. Love and bualnesi 
tU  W. Craven. Ph. 3522J.

____pre«ent. fu-
buainesa affairs.

ÎN 6  crocheted item s for Mie. Pin 
Cu»\lons, pot holden , etc. See Mr». r. H. B ratton. Cabla 14. a t  1*01 0.

Found
w-W an*0„..-A »., Mont, "1

V

O S i n  Saturday black Cocker female 
pup, about 7 mo. old. w earing har- 

. oe»s. Small boy’s pet. Reward for 
return  I t t  X. Faulkner. Ph. 492W.

car while returning fro:
knar.

from car while retu rn!»!
work m an’s khaki pants, 

containing hill fold wKh Identlfl-
oll -field

sta 'n ing  —  —
cation o f  EH Casada. Reward for
re tu rn  to  owner.

Ñ—Garages
f a i l  1170.

'• WooSie's Garage.» Coll 48 
Complete overhaul, repairs. 

""'COfeÑ E Ü Ü  S^MÖTÖR CÖ.

Chrysler -^ y m c íith  Service
tens »44____________ m  i .  Fbeter
Harvester Service Station

Cities Servies Products 
WASHING - LUBRICATION Ml N. Ballard Phons 10
B A LD W IN 'S  ÓARAGE

"Service is our Business’
1101 W . Ripley Ph. 31?

Trimble Service Stotion

i
1-------PLAINS M Ô TO R  CO

Phone MS

K S

1M N. Froxt _________  - -
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service -  -  -  
PURSLEY M O TO R  CO. 

Night Phone 1764J 
Long's Service Sta & Garage

Csnpmy Gasoline—Popular Oils

S South  C urler_________ Phone ITS
IN N ER’S Garage (or general

Lovell's Floor Sanding
Portable power. Phone 3289.

FLOOR SA N D IN G  '  j 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049!

LIVING’ room «ult« In «goo^T condi
tion. priced reu»onaW*. 812, Ea»t
TrandH . •, ., ;>-t ■ 1

S I— Plumbing It Heating
DES MOÖRE T IN  SHOP

Sheet Metal. Hast. Alroondltlcjing. 
Phone IO» *M W KlngsmUl

PAMPA « tJ^P L ir CO 
Plum bing Supllea and C ontractinf 
a« N. Cuvier Phone Ml814 N. C urler Phone
L. H. Sul I ins, 320 W . KingsmiTI

H eating______ PhonePlum bing____
Duenkel PI

nw suiig rumi
. lumbing do. Ph
C ontracting and «»»

w
lira.Plumbing C ontracting and Repairs. 

L A N ¿ SALES COMPANY

ns w. W a F ?  ■
32— Upholstering & Repair

minimum
furniture Uphoistery -  -

of superior quality  a t a  i 
char#«. Call ______ _
Brummetf Furniture Co.

K it  Alcock Phone 4*4«
33— C urtains

stretched, table clothes,
hatchlor ̂  bundles, tinting. SIS N.
Dovi». Phone 1416W,_____________

BÄ VE YOUR curtain* and e p re S  
expertly dans. Satisfactory tin ting  
41f M Christy. Phone 3M5W.

ÓlIRTAI NS on'* Inno tohlo' nlniha itnnP■ ¿one____ ,____ and lace table cloths _
on stretchers. Also ironing done. 317 
N. Davis. 1444J.

34— Laundry
IRON! '<} don,__ Q done to please you a t 1245

B. Wilcox, Phone 2319W.
ALL 40&J or come to 210« Alcock 
Rguah Dry 8c. Wet Wash Sc--60c 
per hour. W est Side Laundry.
IDEAL STEAM  LA U N D R Y

Carl and  Inas Lawrence 
Help-Self. Soft-w ater, driers. Pick
up delivery wet wash, rough dry.

Phone 406__________ 321 E aet Atchison
W E L L  PICK ap  and deliver ro u t 

rough ary and  w at trash. W a have 
help-your-self service.

L A Ü N b h l S t 'm y  home, vf,
í í T d 4 r yi»h>Ti3jflniwi‘nl:we
H ave

ironing
GorOan

SCIt up and deliver you» 
rough-dry and finish 

ive help-your-eeif service.
BARNARD LA U N D R Y

UK N. Hobart
n rófflN cT done

do*en, alBO ^ lece

_________ Phone 2009
F ann .y bundles 11.00

K otW  or »24 8. 
ffÄVii your ciirta lns and spreadá ez-

. j g w .  R t r
'  K IU -IA Ñ  BROS. ¿ A R A Ü t

tir work on cars and trucks.
Phone 337

Still the Oldest and Best 
516 W . Foster Phone 547 

McWillioms Motor Co! 
Pampa Safety Lana -  Ph. 3300
■heck stsierhsrs far all oars. OeneraJ 

repair work. Efficient service.

4— Tro asportation
ARte you moving? Will take  your

Roy Free Transfer Work
M l S. Gillespie_______ Phone 1447J

B>dce ond Son Tronsfere
Team  of experience in moving and 

a to n g e  work Is your guarsn tee  of 
hatter service.

626 S. Cuyler Phone 934
&UUe*UL moving—W e~do ejl kinds 

of hauling. Curly Boyd. Office Ph. 
1S4A—Res. Ph. IMR a t  *64 E. C.av»».

11— Male Help
CAB bR U 'ER S wanted, apply In per-

P eg 's Cab.______
Pompo

V  f ö

io n  ~3»7 N. F ro st_______
Wanted Boys to sell 

News on the street. Hustlers 
con moke good money. Ap- 

Circulotion Dept. Pampa

done. Satisfactory
5W.

___  M ^  tlntfn#.
17 X, Christy. Ph. ? m W .

HAVK your laundry done at 619 S. 
Barnes, wet waah and rough dry.____  ,._ jh  aad  i

35— C leaning  & Pressing
Bums Tailoring -  Dry Cleaners
134 8. F rost_______________Phone 430
STORAGE for your fur coat». Protect 

them  through the eummer months. 
Neal 8park» 330 K. F ranc!, Pb. 430.

36— Sewing
GLADYS Stone w ants to do your 

sewing. 3 m ile , aonth on John 's 
Lease. Phons I034W2. N eat work

37— H y iery
MAIL or” bring boss tò 

to  La Delle Staber, ca 
■’a. Pam ka. Texas.nay'

$8— Mattresses

be mended 
er. cara J . C. Pen-

iiayi>e i t  isn ’t As Bad As You Think
Thot Old Mattress of Yours—

L et us rem ake It into a lovely in- 
nersprlng. Sterlizina done right. 
Pillows renovated like new.

Pick-up and Delivery Service
Young's Mattress Factory

l i t  N. Hobart Phone 3
F a  » ip  a

IH7
M Á W ttE g 8--g5ÜfP~A~ÑT~ 

all klndx.
Ph, 33.I

M attress work
W. m’o»tfr

Sand-Gravel-Oil
GravelPrescott Sand &

Ph. 4»12W. Yard  excavating. T ra ctor.
STREET OIL "

70» B ru n o w _____________Phone 1303J

USED SERVELS »  * -
4 and S cu. ft. alia

TH O M PSO N  HARDW ARE

M A C D O N A L D  
Plumbing & Furniture 
513 S. Cuyler Ph. 578

kcLAÜGHDNfrVüæ&WdSE—
r home 
Cuyler.

BUY YOUR FEED  NEEDS AT
■  K. B. FEED STORE

C. HUSTBD. M anager 
Phonehone 1314

AiBBraa| t 
‘ stock In

Household fu rn lih ln g , for every 
.................... 40« 8. <Phone 3333

44—Radio Servie#
H A W K IN S  RAÒI0 LAB.

and DallvaryPickup 
317 Barnes Phon« M
48—Farm Eqiilpmant

S C Ö TT I ^ L Ö Ä C N T  C Ö : 
John De«t*'

Soles and Service
Hogue-MÎÏÏs Equipment, Inc 
International Parts & Service 
821 W . Brown Phone 1360
One Ail, Chalmere Combine with mo- 

tor ready ta  go. One 14-30 interna-
tion&l truck.

OSBORNE M A C H IN ER Y  CO
Phone 4»4_____________ »M W. Foster

T i r
MASSEY - HARRIS

FOR
T H E  BEST

IN rA RM  MACHINERY 
0OOD USED COMBINE»

ED WEISS
ACROSS FROM BALL PA ltK

70— M itc e llo B a q a t1 ,
GULF Club», complete equipment, In 

excelletfit condition for sàie. 712 W. 
Francia. Phone 599.

B ! J F  your eun visor a t  Ogden-John- 
11 W, F oster and get free In- ,  «utallmept

72— Waatgd to Buy
g u n s  -  G u n s  -  g u n $

We’ll buy them  a t  top  caab prices.
Addington s Western Store

il»  B. Cuyler .. . ___ Fheeq >1«

73—Let's Swap
‘BIGHAM 'S TR A D IN G  POST

LEFORS, TEXAS v 
We buy, sell o r  exchange any th ing  of 

value ’ ' r#1 ■’
Army  8urp)ua Items well stocked.
Someone needs what you 
don't wont."________  : - ‘

W E will trade to r  your old Ice box 
on a  new General Blectrle. Refrl» 
aera to r a t  Ogden-Johnaon. 601 W- 
Foster. Phone 233.

76—Form Products
Nice Fryers -  -  Phone 457 -  -  -

n DahlRedman
■ n e r .H

hila Gardens, 901 8. Faulk-

78—Groceries I  Meats
IDEAL FOOD STORES
Shop and Save Every Day

82—Cattle t  Hogs
Jack Osborne Cottle Co.

Phone »«« Km. 3 « Rose Bldg.
85— Baby Chicks

STA R TED  CHICKS *
ANCON A 8. w hite leghorn*. Brown 

Leghorns, Rocks» and any other 
popular brand».

W HEELER COUNTY HATCHERT 
Shamrock, Texas g*

Us For Your Chicks - -  •
popular breed». All U. 8, approv

ed. Auetra W hite Cockrela 3».00 
per hundred.

JAM ES FEED STORE 
Ph. 1677 522 S. Cuyler

S TA R tEÖ  CHICKS

8 9 - -Sh
^  B R U SI

7 mile» n o r . ___
RETA IL AND, '

We are  g io w iis  tht
the Panhahdie_________ _

Lown Spriklers & Shrubs
Landscaping. Copper Sprinkler sys

tem guarna teed against f reeling. 
Shrubbery gudaranteed 1M percent 
for »0 days. Call C. O. Brush, col
lect, 37840 Amarillo. Texas.

---------------ÍVERGfcElNS---------------

Phone 344 •_ 30« B. Ballard

95— Sleeping Re__________
ROOM for reni to gentlem an 

Close in. Ph. 76». 21» N. W est.
alp.

Ro o m  for rent to 
P rtv a ta  ba th . T3S 

Bedroom for ren t to goatlem sn ohly, 
611 ST Somerville. P6. 1094 or 4M.

gentle Man only. 
N .B om ervIlle.

NICE cool bedroom, p rivate  en trance, 
adjoining bath. Ph. MT»W a t  413

110—City Property (coat.)
FR EE estim ates on ypur FHA 

other Job*.
HESKEW & CHAMBERS

BulMIung Contractors 135 ». H obart
J. E. RICE

712 N. Somerville Ph. 1831
Nice 3 bedroom homo In Eaet p a rt a t 

town. F ront room and raaatar bad 
room, carpeted. Price 1*600.
----- - '^room  nicely furnished bouse

buy In town. 4 bedroom bi
oom mod S .  Dwight M760. 
im mod. IN  ft. front 16760760.

trade
I  room mod. 100 f t  front 1 
A nice I  room fumHhed, 

larger house on the  hill.
Lovely 6 room, double garage. F raser 

Add. *11.000.
4 room mod. N. Ward *1700.
New 3 bedroom, farnlahed 311.001 
Nice 3 bedroom N. Banka 363UO.

3 room furnished Fraaer t
.— I  bedroom brick *11.160. 
room 'rook, on the  hill 113.000.

4 room. 100 f t  front. »4000. 
a well oofablkhed grocery store, 
year laaaa on brick building, trade 
* trm .

town grocery store, aervlce eta-
“  ^  f e e

¡Ai

96—AporfmeitH_______
Rertt, opartments, Sonto•or

Ft  Hotal.
TWO room fuThlshed apartm ent_ f y

710
«• » g .  ±

NEWLY decorateti 8 room apartm am  
for couple only. No pat». 6IT 8. 8om

.ervllle. ______
ROOM apartm ent In,vary 

!t»0
i r . l  yaar ___

A>ARTMEX‘¥  io r ren t a t  t i e 's . '  U ur-

prlvate bath, no objection to baby 
* ---------  FnUMunder. a r  old.

phy. No drinking slowed.. -- ____ ng ___
room furnished apartm ent for 

. Phone 3»Ì7W. 1*1 N. Oillerote. 
RENT very do es in  modern

TWO 
rent,■irapartaM gt, tub bath . Innerapring 
m attress, one Magic Chef stove, 
E lectrolux Ice box. Sober 

_ pet». Phone »544. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PARKING apace for ren t in the

close
>»th.

heart
month

by the week or

Vacation? If youryour vaca«INO 
n Is 
mpä.

glad __ _
Il varad to  you upon your re tu rn ,

lad to  save your papoi
I t  ..._  

to bo

JRdÒJM apartm an t decorated.
Couple Ohly. No peta, 

i ' ^ r a s i r  furnished al
16»1W.

Vate bath. 
1U6J .

FOB

«17 N.
p a r tm e n f  
Faulkner. Pr t

ro p  S e n t  one room apartm ent? con-
,n,ranct- *

9 7 — H o u i m
FOR“ *jfcvT

for ren t a t

modern one room" house’, 
- 380 N. WaOie Fhe-ttT iW , 

in od e rn furnished apartm ent

LELA
When in Amarillo

Ffl

»01 E. Mui
M A E Ü Ö■Ufa-

111 X. 
#W t

___
RENT r, room furnished loQ N

1*0« E ast F isher ta  «dulia only, no 
ata, for the summer month»._____pets, f

9 Í — Tirollar Houses
NICE 3 room tra ile r house for qul 

*ale a t  reduced price. 808 N. 8um-
ner. __^ _

101— B u tin e it P roperties
FOR R EN + business building suitable 

craft shop. 
Call 13»5. SeeHr  barber shops or 

>11 on pavem ent.
1U N. Hobart.

110— City Freporty

_______
tlon, and 6 room bout«, i 
ave 6 room house on 164 aero, 
for « o r 6 room on patting.

13 machina Maytag laundry, good 
building, priced for quick sale.

Have some good cloaa in 6 adro tracks.
Your Listings Appraclotad.

F«R  »ALE I l  iectlon ranch, plentv 
(arma. Brlck fra ise  and Spanleh 
homes. Incorna 16 pereent to 80 per- 
cent on investm ent. Ph. »76J. Home*
now vacant.

Several t  and 2 bedroom homes 
F raaer Addition.

« room efficiency furnished on the  
Hill «7600. .

Nice building 70 x30' d o se  in on N. 
Side.

Two 6 room homes in F raser Add. 
room house one block off Clarendon, 
room duplex. 2 baths.

.  room houet. corner lot ----
5 room housea furnished *0600 
t  room bridk with' rental in roar 

*10,600.
I bedroom heme w ith 2 rentals In 

basem ent bring In 110.00 per month

° P a „

w arm est bring In »60.00 per month 
m the hill, priced *10.60«. .»
,e of the nicest brick home« in 

mpa w ith basem ent 111.000.
BO O TH  -  W ESTO N 

Phona 1398 Phone 2011J
FOR »ALK « room modern house. 

Completely furnished. Ph. 33HW.
¿ H A S  I .  W AR D , Ph! 579

Lot on pavem ent *<60, ______
W  H. H A W K IN S, Real Estate

105 N. Wynne

•STOO
•SStF»

rpeièd.
down.

I  room in roar, Talley

Nice 1 
hardwood

Nice > Dedr___  ____
the  hill. For quick sale *10.

3 bedroom home E. Fran
4 room modern. Flnley-Bai 
One of P a  raps'a  leading Help-Tour

self La undies priced for qaick sale. 
Ntoe brick home w ith roaMU, B  

side. Owner leaving, 
bedroom home close in 310.M0. 
hree bedroom home. F rs a rr  Add. 
room Duncan S treet *10,300.

11 pome on Dunqpai !.. 
room home w ith ren ta l in

E ast sida M3M.
Four room 

Baaka Add.
modern homo, 
I. »1,000 down.

dern house, ato 
ouse *2360 
n B ast Sida. M

Finlay, 
i cellar.6 r -nm modern 

Clin ken hoi 
Nice 6 i _
Large I  room duplex. 100 ft front, 

owner leaving. Special 17060.
One of Hie best downtown cafes, lm 
m ediate possession. Priced right, 

t  room, garage, storm  cellar 130
I posees»I 

garage,_» i.
Nice
6 room modern house, storm  cellar, 

and garage *4000.
Your Listings Apprecioted

oww.
■» 6 room homo w ith garage *7600.

1 u  stings______________
B. E. PÈRRFLL, Real Estate 

Box 31 Phns. 341 or 3811W
Large 6 room home located 

close in $10,500.
Stone -  Thomosson, Ph. 1766 
N EW  LISTINGS T O D A Y --------

room house *3100,
.  f t  In W heeler *1600.
6 room house w ith ren ta l In roar 

*0260.
6 room house N. S tarkw eather (10.160.

A R N O LD  REAL ESTATE .
Duncan Bldg. Bm. 0 Phone 768

M. P. D O W N S
REAL ESTATE -  LOANS 

INSURANCE
Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. 1264
* rental units, ona Mock of gym na

sium. Completsly furnlnhad. Will 
make 10 percent on Investment.

Large t  room home on E. Francis, 
newly decorated.

1 bedroom homo on Nelson, lovely 
shade tree» and shrubbery.________

Nice new 2 bedroom home, 
good location. Priced to sell. 
Phone 1831.
T O M ' ¿ O 0 k j Raol' Estate 

900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J 
Listings Apprecioted

115—Out-of-Town Property
(*• acres Improved near Shamrock._  acres Improved near 

360 cultivated, running 
acre. Phone »17J.

w ater.

reperty h> be Moved
to  be moved, large one room 

house, big closets, good con
dition. Phone 2011J.
W . O l G H A M  A N D  SONS 

HOUSE M O V IN G
L sfo r¿ '°T ekai 
FOROR C H fcA htR  £

H t T S a i

and L o n ^  Dlctance
3*11-4191-4171
batter

RRISON

Phone 1853 1309 «h a m
W E NEED LISTINGS -  -
One of tho best paying down-town 

la Pam pa, IRbuslna
actually  netting  ____
month, priced a t  U.M0 w ith  about

year lease,
owner 70« per

(4 down.' 
Large bldg. corner lot on North

Cuyler for li,
I f  unit cou rt close In on corner lot 

bringing In 6600 per year Income u n 
der ren t control. Will cell a t  reaaon- 
ehle pries.

Ju s t built—brand new 6 room home, 
bath, utility room, hardwood floors, 
vacant. Located on N. Wells St 
«710.

I  room hous« on 60 ft. lot located on 
N. Cuyler. Will aell cheap.

I  bedroom modern home In Wilcox 
Add. P lenty of room, *0 ft. lot. 
Ideal for working m an's family, now 
priced **50« with small down pay- 
mentx Balance like rent.

Jim  Arndt • Res. Ph. 2056W 
J. W A D E D U N CA N , Reoltor 
Ph. 312 -  Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate -  -  Cottle 
43 Yeors In the Panhandle

áealtoE. W . CABE,
41« Crest
HOMES. FARMER ̂ INCOME P

or
Phone 1044W 
--------- ROP-

12—-Femóla Help

I -

Hava opening for young lady 
in local business office. Must 
have pleasing personality. 
High Schdbl education, obi 
lity to type. If you plan to 
leav« for college in the fall, 
please do not apply. This job 
will be permanent for right 
party. Write giving qualifica
tions ond references to Box
C, egre Pompo News._______

Taking opplicoitons for ex- 
perienced help in piece goods 
dept. Apply in person to
L é v i n e s . _________

4  Pam ele
. . .  or woman

_______—  bo pickup and
> dcafüag. Experience not 

Good pay. Ernia Clean-

People
___for elderly people In their
Practical nursing Call I141M.
/o tch  Repo ir

i bava your watch or
•SS! S f ^ f o r ^ u X y

:'s Cosmetics Ph. 1623R
No. «■ Clay Apt-

I Mowers

GRAVEL 
H a v e l.  I

CARTER BANS 
Drive-way ahd concrete gravi 

»oil trao tor work. Call 1175J.
42— Building Materiel
IK E  N L  W«iion roi irootf Ivmbar,

lented ntock. Clarftidon
(.Parendoti, Texa*.

•py.
Haitchary.

44 i lectrlc Service
CALL lltfw for Electrolux Cleaners, 

parta  and supplies. H. B. PA TTER 
SON. 14*4 N. Russell. 
t lR - id N lj lT ÌÓ X L W ltE P A II l lS J -
Texos Electric Appliance Co. 

Ca C T '5 1 2  Da v i s ~ELéC T rT ¿
C ontracting A Appliance. H» W Foster
45-— Venetian Blinds
64JI4, t i l l  for sty le and beauty in 

Venetian blinds. *11 B Brown 
Pkaapa Tent and Awning Co._____

(W sfO M  made, wood or steal vene- 
tlan  Minds 117 N. F ro s t Pam pa 
p a in t and Glaaa. Ph. ****■ i _

Pompo Venation Blinds
Ilaa tM um e. flexllume any color or 

aixe. Matlmatee without obligation, 
puaran tccd  repair work.

821 S. Cuyler Ph. 1863
--------------------------------

W ILL CAhfe V«r~ cTTliTren
home. 414 K . Hobar t . __

PLfeAdANT surrounding». exceSept 
ra re  of children while you vacation.- ........... .......e you i
Call k t m  a t  S 7 R  Browning. 

HÒm C ~Nursery, large fenced play 
ground. Reasonable ratas. »4f 8 

^F au lk n e r. Phone U V / . _
53 -Refrigerotor
N Etd and usedturni

Service
Electric Refrigerators. 
Refrigeration Servies. 

»4« Alcook.____________
•""»»ce

PIÁNÓS! Kimball & Lester
i a s  low a* (M i. «« m onths

ERT M USIC C O  '

SPEC IAL
Baby C hicks *1« per 100. 

GRAY Óo T f EED  A HATCHERY 
»6t W. FoeFoster Phone 11*1

N EW S C L A S S IF IE D  
O S T S  R E S U L T S

LEE R. BANKS 
— Reel Estote—

Ph. 388 or 52 First Natl 
____Bank Bldg.____

For Sole by Owner
.arge 5 room house. Priced for 
quick deal. Inquire Burns 
Tailoring Co.________

Six room, 8 bedroom double garage 
$6500.

New 2 room modern $2750. Small 
down nay  men t.
G. C. Stork, Real Estate 

Office Ph. 2208 Res. 3997W
Your Listing» Appreciated

Fine Ranches ond City 
Property

I. S. JAM ESON, Real Estate
Phoae 144* IM N. Faulkner
_______T our H ating» Aprectated______

Top O' Texos Realty & Ins. Co. 
SPECIALS

Best business In Pam pa, grossed 
100,000.00 In year Just completed. 
A real Investment for someone who 
has about *12,600 tc pay down. No 
information given over telephone. 
Come In ana see ua on this. Will 
consider trade on property.

Beat piece of rental property In Pam 
pa, one Mock from school, lovely 
6 room brick home, 6 room frame, 
I  room garage apartm ent, and one 
room garage apt., with I garages, 

•only »ib.DOO. Terms.
H. T . Hompton M. G. Elkins 
Phone 2466J Phone 1169J 

Duncan Bldg. Off. Ph. 866 _ 
Real Estate, Gen. Ins. Loons

f lE  and email nom ea Business
irty—Lots.
da Wilson, Real Estote

Phonei »>»•
_ on 8. Sum- 
•ale. Inquire 

the Klllarney.

Pam pa

Army Barracks
See M r. J. W . Rochelle at 925 

Ripley or coll 2352W.
121— Automobiles

Coonie" Sanders New and 
Used Cars -  -  -

JU ST BACK OF POST OFFICB 
SERVICE STATION. PH. I l l»  

1»4S Plymouth 4 door In fine condt 
tlon. bought new by owner. Price 
til«» . Phone »««J. 11» W, Craven.

t o m  Rbse
Truck- Dept. Paint A Trim  Shop

OUR 28th YEAR 
B. E. FERRELL, Real Estate 

Phns. 341 or 3 81 1W

>TUD FOR[
DIXIE D A N  -  8?36

Sired by outstanding Studs as Blond!« Ind, Tha ' 
low Jacket and a  W aggoner Stud 
Local transporta tion  aervlce to marea.

REGISTERED PO LAND C H IN A  PIGS -  r  -
Can fum lak  non-relation boars and gilts

Sired by "Texas Dimension" No. 9027 and Royal Broad
way, 13151 (grand champion Boar of State Fair 1948—  
Dallas.)

. LEROY TH O RN BU RG
5V4 miles N. W . of White Deer, Box 216

W H E N  Y O U  SHO ULD STOP

A D V E R T I S I N G
Just a few suggestions to the man who feels his business 
and his name are so well-known he needs no sales help!
W H E N - -
man becomes a creature of habit so thoroly he will cer
tainly buy this year where he bought lost year . . .
W H E N - - -
younger fresher and spunkier concerns in your line cease 
starting up ond taking "your customers" away thru ode 
vertising . . .
W H E N - - -
population ceases to increase ond no new folks want t4 
live and work in your,town . , .
W H E N - - -
you hove thoroly convinced everyone who ever nas or ever 
will be in your store that they will now and forever get 
better buys from you . . .
W H E N - -
business principles reverse themselves and the non-ad* 
vertiser does more business than the successful advertis
ing merchant. . .
W H E N  — -
men stop making tremendous strides in business thru well- 
planned newspaper advertising . . .
W H E N - -
you can forget the words of wise merchants the world- 
over who attribute their success to wise use of newspaper 
advertising . . .
W H E N - - -  •
you would rather hove your own way, even if you fail, than 
follow advice of making money . . .
W H E N - -
you want to be rid of the troubles of waiting on custom- 
ers ond ore tired of making money . ■ ._______

The surest way to stay in Business - - - 
Profitably is to Regularly Advertise ir>;

THE P A M P A  D A ILY  NEW S 
Call 666 for Estimates

121—Automobiles (cont.)
MODEL A Ford In good running con

dition, for sals cheap. Ph. 1Î01J. 
PÂ N ttA N D LE MOTOR CO.

Home of Good Used Cars 
I. CU'IM S. Cuvlsr

Kaiser-Frozer Salas
P hone »»»

Service
Garvey Motor Co. 220 K. Somerville 

Phone 66

Box 31

m  « W . 1'**6 " " » ¿ S ì
Across from J r. High

D A N lB Ll OA KAO B 
l l î ^ ê  ■*'' u * skehangsCraven_____________

V. C O LLU M

ng« ear«. 
Phone itti

4SI B. C urler
New and Uaad Cars

Phoiin# 211

Used Car Values
1946 Dodge %  ton pickup. 
Complete engine overhaul, 
rebored, new pistons, rings, 
ond bearings. Front axle re
bushed. New rear tires. New 
muffler ond toil pipe. A  pick
up in tip-top shape.

$925.00
Ju«t a  «ample of the value* a t Tex 

£v«n« Bulck Co. H ere are lom e 
more dependable car*:

1947 In ternational XA ton pickup.
1946 Dodge 2 ton L w B  with gralnbed.
1948 Bulck KM sedanet w ith Dyna- 

flow.
1941 Chevrolet *edan.
1942 Bulck Koadm*Nter sedanet.
1988 Plymouth sedan.
1988 Chevrolet tudor.
Bee these values now a t—

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

O K 'd  USED C ARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
tfW fi clean 41 Ford tudor Super De- 

luxe. radio, fleeter and new tire«. 
Priced to sell. See a t  601 N. Sumner 
or call 508J.

KPDN

frOH SALE l»41 Btudebaker Champion 
—new upholstery, good rubber. RAH 
3450. »2.1 E ast Csmpbsll. Ph. 1710J
a f ts r  * : S 0 . _________________

W>R HALL Î99» C hevrolet”  Cou: 
reasonable price. Phone 104IJ.
E. Browning. 

l»4t Pontiac 4*

Tú

H it  Alcock
n r n r ™

ner. poc*< 
1 block TI

re modeled^) ou*e 
N*e«ston with * 
W. two 8. of O

THE 61RL FRIEND »AS  
k yU H  APPETITfc LIKE A CANARY 

WHEN THE ORDER IS TAKEN'-**

T h c y T l  D o  I t  E v e r y  T i m e .•aw B y  J i m m y  H a d o

/ o r d e r  IM E  6IRLOW,
WHY D O N T YOU;

m m
S TE A K  IN

t o w n  h e r e -

N O /IM N O T
HUN6RYÍ V X )

AS SOON AS THE DECKS
F O R  A C T I O N - »

fl WHAT A CHAN6E OF HEART!

I I I .  JU ST 
TAKE A TEENY- 

WEENY BIT 
OF VOUR5-

»W -  . m » . . m . r . t . q t J

lac 4 door.
J. L. B A R TLETT 

438 Crest Phone 302J

1340 On Your Radio D)tl
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

8:00—M inisterial Alliance.
1:16— HI Neighbor.
6:00—Superm an, MBS.
6:30—Captain Midnight, MB8.
1:46—1Tom Mix, MBS.
6:00—Fulton Lewi*. MBS.
•:J6—D16k H ay me* Show.
6:30—News, Carl JLlvinKaton.
6:4r.—SportBg Ken Palmer.
6:55—Sport* M em ories 
7:00—<*an You Top This. MBS. 
7:30—International A irport. MBS. 
7:66—New*.
8:00—(Jabriel Hen!ter. MBS.
8:16—Inside of Sport*.
8:80—Family Theatre. MBS.
9:00—Comedy Playhouse; MBS.
9:30-  Mutual Newsreel. MBS 
9:46—To Be Announced. MBS. 

10:00—New*. Steve Manko.
10:16—Dance O rchestra, MBS. 
10:66—News. MBS.
11:00—To Be Announced, MBS. 
if  :B6—News. MBS.
12:00—Sign Off.

THURSDAY MORNING
5:59—Sign On.
6 :00—Farm  Fair.
6:30—Curbstone Farm er.
7:00—Farm  Fair.
7:10—Sport« New».
7:IF»—Sons of the Pioneers.
7:30—News, John Rohrer. 
7:4.WMuslc.
8:0(j—Editors Diary,„MBS.
8:16—Tell Your Neighbor, MBS. 
8:30—Bob Poole, MBS.
8:55—New*.
9:00—Ijeder« Cilft Club.
J:16—Three Q uarter Time.
9:30—Virgil Mott.
9.45—Song* of Our Time*.

10:00—PaMHlng Parade. MBS.
10:16—Victor U ndlahr, MBS. .
10:30—Against the Storm, MBS. 
11:00— Myrt and Marge.
11:16—K ate Smith Sings, MBS.
31:30—News, J. L. Swindle.
11:46—Rev. Collin* Wei b.
12: * “  *

122—Truck», Trailer«
-c. c. M e a d  u s e d  c a r s

1947 Dodge^H ton pickup^ 36,00« mils».
ex tra  clean.g rain  _

313 Eosf Prawn Ph. 3227
FOR SALK " almost new two Whaàï 
trailer. Inquire a t  1322 Charle», ph.

■942.
1 2 6 — M o t o r c y c l e s __________

a u t h o r i z e d  —
« s a s  B*1Hp ¿ n .»E ? gIndian Mot 

721 Baat ~
127— Acceitorles ______ ___
C. C. Mafheny, Tire & Salvage
»1» W. Foster___________ Phons IWi
M ltlr fb s iii» . all sisea. O fden- 

601 W. Konter. Phone 133.
TIR E SALÉ '**

Johnson

600x1« tires 
<0(1x 16 tubas 
F irs t com* Ireta the beat.

*1.00
. .  .»o

p a m p a  (Ta r a g e  *  s a l v a o e
«0« W. Klngamlll_________ Phone I««l
TRACTOR and Induatrlsl T ira Rspalr

Hcrvlf». AU work guaranteed. 
CENTRAL TIRE WORKS

Phone 3410 407 W. Panier

12:16—New». Cari Livingston. _
12:.'10—J. C. Daniels Show.
12:«.-.—'The Eddie Ajhold Hhow. |*B8. 
I :t»u—y u een  tor h Day. MBS. ^
1:30—Say ........... ' —
2: (Ht—B ob _____  . _  _

É É M Ü '  MBS.
«y I t With Mualc. MBS., 
oh Toole, MRS.

1:00—Cedrlc Foater. MBS.

2:30—Luncheon a t  Sardla,

TONIGHT ON NETWORKS
ABC—9:30 l^w rcnce  W elk'a Orch- 

eatra to take over th e  lim e of 
r.roucho Marx, who a fte r  vacation la
iriiiirfetdnK ** ('BS.

NBC—7 Blnndle and Dagwnod; * 
Duffv’a Tavern; 6:30 Dlatrlct A t
torney. 6 :30 C u rta in  Time Drama.

CBS—6:30 Club Croaby; 7:30 Dr. 
Chrlatian Itrnmn; 6 'County F air; 9:30 
Capitol Cloakrnmp.

ARC—7 Ted M ark’» A m ateur Hour:
Milton Berle Showi » Bing Croaby 

Time.
THURSDAY ON NETW ORK»

NBC—6 a m. Ilonevtnoun In N. T.j 
1 p.m. Ttouble or Nothing: 3 30 ,Lo- 
rcnxo Jonc»: 7:30 Rurna and A lleai 
9:30 Fred Waring.

CBS—12:45 p.m. Guiding Light, roc. 
ond anniversary: 8:03 Beat the Clocks 
7 FBI lit Teace and W ar: » Jam as 
Hlltnn Playhouse.

ABC—10:30 a m. Ted Malone: 1:3« 
p.m. Bride and Groom: 6 Kay Kyeer 
Show; 6:30 Counter Spy: 8 Ob for th a  
Houtte quiz.

American glassmaking was rev
olutionized by a carpenter of Sand
wich, Mass., who found in 1837 
that glass could be hand-pressed In 
a mold. This brought glaaawarq 
for the first time within the reach 
of every American home.

DOWN WITH THE REDS* S IC N S -^ tnk ing  western B 
board ta an *TB” station in the American sector and tear

Berlin railway workers Attack a bill.

Um
such as this were stag* «* at station* throughout the western lectors d 

of 16,000 worker! against the Soviet-controlled city railway system.
luring

J  I Ï
>C. •*
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George W. Young, non of M m.; Campbell, has recently been pro-
Cate Young of White Deer, has j moled to private first claaa. He
uat returned home with a Navy is serving with the third R.C.N. 
Uacharge. Co., Third Infantry Division, Ft.

Dastee Mat. nlte at the Southern Banning, Georgia.
Sub's. 3rd. Anniversary Dance. Fe* nre*|‘  c“b if*’*'’?” ' App,y 
3ents eOc, ladies free. We serve in person, 207 N. Frost.
>eer to your table * Mr* McCaw of II* South

i _  /  . Starkwater left Monday for an ex-
'  /P*® iaycee-Etteii will meet to- tended jtey  in a Dallas hospital,

light at S in the City Club Rooms. XaJtr your Pampm j^H y News
Kroup, - *" on your vacation with you. No 

* Wlldwood Cherry. Two; need to get on Xop o’ Texas
!uU atze ,beds’ brand new- Als0 news, comics, serials and features lew wardrobe travel case, never when only a  (ew a  day

'  ift71w '  will have it mailed to your vaca
tion headquarters. See Circulation 
Dept., Pampa News. *

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crosaman 
and sons, David and Richard, re-

for sale P h . 4071W 
Business women of the Mlsslon-

u y  Society will be entertained 
srith a  dinner a t  6 p .m . to m o rro w
St the F irst B a p tis t  C h u rch . _  __ ___________ _

Have opening for young lady in turned to’ Pam 'i* Monday from 'a  
ocal business office. Must have tnp  to WentwVrth Military Ac- 
pleasing personality, high school ademy where they picked up their 
»ducation, ability to type. If you PauI J r  a 8tudi.nt at Went. 

k , '  ?•»*> to )e“ve for college in the worth They alao vialted Kan. 
All, please do not apply. This job aas city and the Osark country. 
Will be permanent for right party. | Dancing Lessons — « weeks 
Write, giving qualifications and . course June 1 to July 12, ages 4 
references, to Box C, c/o Pampa [0 jg yearg, 710 w. Foster. Helene 
News.* . Madeira, phone 2458J.*

Mrs. O. C. Conway of Colorado Mr. and Mrs. John Ramsey, 
spent th e  w eek e n d  v is itin g  h e r  I o w n er of th e  Ramsey Cocker ken- 
laughter, M rs. L . B. S ch ru g g s , | ne|a> 508 S. Gillespie, entered two 
1019 E . T w ifo rd . of th e ir  puppies in a puppy match

Fireworks now on  sa le  a t  Dick’s at L ubbock  Sunday. "Judie,” their 
Pet Shop, n o r th  o f D riv e  In n  t h e - 1 blonde puppie, won first place in 
Iff*-* | h e r  d iv isio n , while “Tina,” black

Mr. and Mrs. Lee M ay, 1M21 p u p ( w on second . 
jCffriStein, b e c a m e  th e  p a re n ts  of o .  C. Cox and sister, Mrs. 
jg aeven-pound , tw o  ounce  d au g h - j G eo rg e  S ex ton , are leaving today 
tfF, C onnie  L ee, a t  1:30 a .rn . to - fo r  C ollege Station to attend Tex- 
d a y .  C onnie L ee w a s  born  at the  | a s  A & M graduation exercises, 
in m p a  H o sp ita l. C ox’s son. G. W. Cox, will be

Apartment for rent. Call 38 o r ; a w a rd e d h is  Master's Degree.
OK.’ They w ill return to Pampa Jun- 8,

Miss Vivian Bones of Amarillo 
visited in the J e s s  C lay  h o m e  o v e r  
the weekend.

l-’u lle r  b ru sh . 514 Conk. P . 2152.1.
Mr. an d  M rs. ,1. A. Steadman PAMPA MARKET

Of E a s t  S t. I.OUJS re tu rn e d  to  t h e i r 1 Top grain prices a t 11:46 a.m . to-
ho rn e  a f t e r  v is itin g  in th e  h om e of ‘.|HV wer® MK .f°l*}>*'1“1 u* the*« local___, ,r, ,  ti.uyers: Harnett-W ilkinson Grn. Co.;Mr. and M is. »V. I). Nixrxi i>f1 Klmi.ell Milling Co1. (¡ray Co. Wheat 
Pampa. T h ey  a lso  v isited  a  b r o -1<¡row ers; McNeill Urn. & Trading
th e r ,  K e n n e th  S te a d m a n , of B o r - ! yvV.i-at ................................................ *14«
ger Maize ‘ ‘ lit»

Taking a  vacation? If your vs- j -------
.c a t io n  is to  b e  a  sc en ic  to u r , se e  LIVESTOCK ^
ly o u r  F a m p a  N ew s c a r r ie r .  H e wiU V vttie  2.0W;’ cllves «“o f  trad e  fully
.b e  g lad  to  sa v e  y o u r  p a p e r  to  be  ¡active and steady ; good and choice
d e liv e re d  to  von  unon v o n r re tu rn  isteers and yearlings 24.00*27.00; corn- u e u v e re o  to  y o u  upon y o u r r t iu r n .  | mon to me<n„m  17.00-23.50; hi tcher

P v t. D u a l L . B row n , son of M r. ¡and beef cows 10.50-19.50; canm-rs and 
a n d  M rs. D . L . B row n of »22 E . cu tters 12.00-16.75; bulls 16.00-21.50;
_ ............ ........_ [good and choice fa t calves 25.00-25.00;

common to  medium m ostly 17.00-
22.50; Mocker__eaiyea 18.00-26.00;
Stocker calves 18.00-26.00; stacker 
cows 16.00-18.00.

Hogs 600; butcher hogs steady  to 
25c higher than  T uesday’s average; 
sows steady amt feeder pigs steady to 
50c higher; good and choice 190-260 lb 
lots 21.00; good and choice 160-185 lh 
18 25-20.75; sows 16.00-17.50; feeder 
pigs 15.00-18.00.

VETERANS'
t Continued From Page One) 

earn more than half the normal 
pay for the work they are doing. 1 
shall receive the pensions.

The pensions in most c a s e s :  
would be *72 a month at age ] 
86. The bill incorporates i n t o  
proposed law existing benefits 
now being paid under Veterans’ 
Administration regulations.

These regulations pay (72 a , 
month to veterans who, at age | 
85, have a 10 percent disability | 

I rating. They pay (60 a month 
i to veterans under 80 who are 
considered totally disabled.

The ortg - il Rankin Bill would | 
have paid (90 a month to all 
veterans at age 85, regardless of 

. need.
> Under the tew bill s i n g l e  
veterans whose income is more 
than ( 1,200 a year, and married 
vets with Income over (2,500 
would not be eligible.

An amendment to r e m o v e ;  
World War II veterans from the I 
list of pension eligibles was ex
pected to have the House back
ing of some of these veterans 
themselves. They say i t . Is too 
soon after the war to vote pen
sions for such men.

Days

COP

MARKETS

CONFERENCE
(Continued From Page One) 

and would receive all moneys 
brought in from oil production.

Texas Land Commissioner Baa-j 
com Giles has been quoted as con-1 
sidering the plan. Gov. Beauford : 
H. Jester ia said to be familiar 
with it. However, Attorney Gen
eral Price Daniel haa aaid the 
matter haa not been discussed with 
him.

He has repeatedly stated Texas 
must stand on its agreement when 
it entered the union in which it 
retained title to lands ten and 
one-half miles out In the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Others taking part in yeaterday’s 
conference included Robert Lee 
Bobbit, San Antonio and Laredo, 
representing the Texas State Bar’s 
Tidelands Committee, Everett 
Mattoon, deputy attorney general 
of California, and Leander Perez, 
a Louisiana political leader.

Mon Given 
Credit for 

in Jail
George B Harris, Pampa, was 

given credit yesterday by County 
Judge Bruce Parker for the 113 
days he had spent in jail when he 
pleaded guilty to charges of theft 
and was released.

Harris was being held for action 
by the Grand Jury in connection 
with the theft of a .38 calibre 
pistol and also the theft of (42.50 
from Betty Wilson, Pampa, on 
January 5, 1949.

He was sentenced yesterday to 
the 113 days he spent in the Coun
ty Jail for the (42.50 theft charge.

On Feb. 21, he was picked up in 
connection with the theft of the 
.38 Smith and Wesson pistol and a 
felony charge filed against him.
Later a doubt as to the actual 
value of the pistol was held by 
District Attorney Tom Braly and 
the case was sent back to the 
lower court yesterday where he 
was sentenced only on the mone
tary theft and released. , ■ „ __,__ «_

At the same time County Judge;bav* * diacusaioa. ihere wgsn 
Bruce Parker Imposed a (100 fine **>7 obscene language *- it was 
and costs on James Marshall for 

■ a t Iri

(Continued From Page One) 
me word that 1 and my men 
would be needed to help keep 
order after the game. 1 had 
»even, policemen with me. The 
sheriff had some deputies with 
him and there were alao some 
-State Highway Patrolmen to help 
out. We officer» stationed our
selves around the field Just be
fore the end ot the game and it 
waa a  good thing, too. For the 
minute the game waa over, those 
fans swarmed out on the Held, 
mat aa hornets, ready to get 
those umpires.

“One of the umpires was Pear
son and the other waa a  fellow 
named Turner. One of my men 
and I went right to them to 
give them protection and Homer 
Peel, manager of the T e m p l e  
club was with me.

“The umpires headed for the 
shower room, with me and my 
policeman and P e e l  following 
u.em, and right behind us came 
all those fans with blood, in 
their eyes,. Most anything could 
have happened.

“Weil/ just a t the door of the 
shower room, Pearson and Peel

selling beer without a  license. 
Marshall was selling beer, test! 
mony showed, from 800 E. Fred
eric when State Liquor Control 
Board agents picked him up. He 
entered a plea of guilty before 
Judge Parker and waa assessed 
the fine.

Annapolis Stamp 
Placed on Sale

A limited number of Annapolis 
Tercentenary three-rent commem
orative stamps are left at the 
Pam pa Post Office, W. B. 
Wcatherred, postmaster, said this I 
morning.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K
KANHAH CITY, June 1 —<AP>— 

m, . . . .  . » j »  I C attle 3000; calves 500, active, fedThe blue s ta m p s  w ere  p r in te d  to  steer*, yearling* and heifer* Htrong 
commemorate th e  300th an n iv e r-  to &0 blither; cow* firm  to 25 h igher;

bull*, vealer* and .killing calve* fully 
(steady ; good and choice fed heifer* 
and mixed yearling* 26.00-28.50; m e
dium to low good heifer* 23,50-26.50; 
good and choice fed .steer* lhOO lb* 
up 26.00-28.25; medium to low good 
steer* 23,50-26.00; medium and good 
beef cow* is. 50-20.50; can tier* and cu t
ter* 14.50-17.50.

Ilog* 2500; m oderately active, a fte r 
slow s ta rt, m arket steady to 25 h igh
er than  Tuenday’s average; top 22.00; 
“ J 1 180-240 lh*

sary of Annapolis. They were first 
placed on sale at the 'Annapolis, 
Md., Post Office.

The central design of the stamp 
depiots an ancient map of Annap
olis showing entrances to the 
Severn River at the time of the 
first settlement. Also a seal of 
Lord Baltimore* is attached to 
represent the colony of Maryland.

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

002—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

519 8. Cuyler Phone 1220
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

?ood and choice 
2.00; 250-300 |hn 21.60-

20.26-21.26; sow* 
*tag* 15.50 down.

DR. J. L. CHASE. JR.
Licenud

OPTOMETRIST
DUNCAN BLDG. 

Room» 6 £  7 Ph. 4008

SEAT COVERS
i nLargest selection 

LOWEST PRICE — come 
and make us prove it!

Hall fir Pinson Tire
700 W. Foster

=======

Phone 255

RODEO
(Continued From Page One) 

planned to create more interest 
among the children.

Schedule of events for the kid 
pony show includes: barrel race 
for both boys and girls between 
the ages of 5 and 18 years; 
doughnut race, girls, S to 10; 
flag race, boys 5 to 10; tour
nament race, girls IX to 18; calf 
roping, boys, 11 to 18; b u l l  
riding, boys, 5 to 10; and bull 
fight, boys and girls, 6 to 10.

Four evening performances will 
be presented at this year’s show. 
Five events will have half of 
the entry fees split four ways 
for men with the best two-day 
averages. These events are: calf 
roping, bareback bronc riding, 
bronc riding, bull riding a n d  
double muggin.

Other events will be cutting 
horse, cowgirl sponsor contest and 
bull dogging.

Goat Mayo, Petrolia, will again 
furnish stock for the show and 
members of BAPW Club will have 
charge of decorations.

Negotiations are still underway 
for outstanding specialty a ttrac
tions. The Hardin-Slmmons Uni
versity Cowboy Band and clown 
Buddy Heaton will be among the 
repeat specialty attractions.

Booster tripe have been plan
ned to advertise the show, July 
28, 28 and 30. Rotary, Kiwanis 
and Lions Clubs will be re 
sponsible for an extra bus on 
each of the three days of the 
booster trips. Pampans h a v e  
been urged to register for one 
of the trips to help publicise 
the show. Local merchants have 
agreed to furnish souvenirs for 
the booster trips.

DUEL
(Continued From Page One)

40,000 feet in seven minutes and 
are good enough to lick t h e  
B-38.

Secretary Johnson finally or
dered work on the carrier halted. 
But arguments continued.

That’s when the A r m e d  
Services Committee stepped i n 
with its suggestion for a  test 
light.

The Navy promptly jumped at 
the suggestion, offering a list 
of four pMnes as candidates for 
the job of puncturing the B-38s 
reputation.

The B-381 bomber investigation 
ordered yesterday was not direct
ly connected with the mock air 
battle. It grew out of reported 
“irregularities” 1 n connection 
with pushing this plane into top 
spot on the Air. Force's defense
plans. Contracts for some other 
types of planes -were - cancelled being In that room,” ' M o r r i s  
In order to boost the purchase added.
of more B-38s.

House Readied 
For Day Camp

Pampa Girl Scouts are really 
going to have themselves % house 
for the opening of their annual 
Day Camp, Monday.

Scouta of Troop 28 started equip
ping the Scout House with cooking 
utensils last week. Today, W. L. 
Ayers, owner of Maytag Applianc
es, spreaented the Scouts with a 
large Vllataire ice box.

M rs. D. C. Culwell, leader of 
Troop 8, alao haa been Instrumen
tal In the current drive to equip 
the Scout House.

A new hot water heater Is in 
process of becoming the next im
provement to be added to the 
Scout House.

BOMB EXPLODES
BARCELONA, Spain — W) — A 

small bomb exploded today in the 
cellar of traffic police headquar
ters during Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco's visit to this Cata
lonian capital. No one waa in
jured.

fou are +3nvited...

To Attend
An Electric Cooking Demonstration 

Presented By
Mrs. Virginia Collins

FRIGIDAIRE HOME ECONOMIST

A Complete Meal Cooked and Served

PAUL CROSSMAN REFRIGERATION (0 .
Thursday, June 2, 8 p. m.

If Yon Are Interested in Electric Cooking 
YOU ABE INVITED

Call 2110 for Reservations 

Refreshments Will Be Served
l i t  WEST FOSTER

Bill McKechnie won National 
League pennants with three teams 
—Pittsburgh, St. Louis and Cin
cinnati.

all very polite like. Peel was 
just telling Pearson in a nice 
way that ne thought the Temple 
cluo got a  raw deal.

"Those fans were all around 
us—blood in their eye, y o u  
know, and 1 wanted the umpire» 
to get out of aigbt. Turner, the 
other umpire, went on into uu 
shower room, hut Pearson just 
stood there arguing. So finally — 
just to save him from the ians 
—I gave nifu a  little push to 
get Him Ihrougu the door.

“That's all there was to it— 
just a  small push to save a man 
from a mob, and now i  get 
fined. Well, I ’m not paying any 
fine for that.

Morris who is also president 
of the East Texas League, said 
if the police chief doesn’t pay 
the fine, the Temple club will 
have to pay it. “Temple ia sup
posed to furnish umpires w i t h  
adequate protection,’’ said he,

He added:
“McDonnold wasn't in u n l -  

form and, Pearson didn't even 
know a t first that he was a 
policeman. It was a (10 shove 
and someone ia going to pay 
that fine."

Morris said he received his 
report from Pearson who staled 
that McDonnold and Peel walk
ed into the umpire’s club room. 

“I ’m fining Peel (8 just for

Morris said: “I  guess this Is the 
first time in the history of or
ganized baseball that a league 
president ever fined a  chief of
police."

"What is your authority to 
fine a  chief of police?" Morns 
was asked in an interview. “Does 
he have any connection w i t h  
baseball."

"Down there he does,’’ Morris 
chuckled, “and he’ll pay t h e  
fine.”

Other fines levied by Morris 
included: Joe Kratcher, manager 
of the Kilgore Club (East Texas 
League) (26; Ronald M u r p h y ,  
Kilgore outfielder, (10; and Joe 
Winfield, pitcher for the Tyler 
club of ths East Texas League 
(5

"All these,” said Morris, "were 
on qccount of umpire trouble."

The 81st Congrses is still to be 
tried. Its slowness, is not to be 
criticized too much, but I do think 
we are drifting In a rather uncer
tain way.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R) of Ohio.

MANAGER
(Continued From Page One)

Aimy in 1988 and now is "really 
rolling.”

At the outset of the hearings, 
Chairman McMahon (D-Conn)  
said the aim would be to get 
at the truth—that there would 
be “no persecution” a n d  "no 
whitewash."

Despite the sweeping nature of 
the material he demanded. Hick- 
eniooper emphasized in his state
ment that his charges "go solely 
and entirely to the question of 
the administrative competency of 
Lilienthal as chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Commission."

"I will resist the attempt of 
anyone to divert, this inquiry by 
beclouding the Issues or intro
ducing extraneous matters,” be 
said.

Hickenlooper had a s e a l e d  
envelope he said contained the 
names of the persons he wants 
to get security data about. He 
did not say how many names 
there were#

With Lilienthal and Carroll L. 
Wilson, ABC general manager, 
facing him over >a committee 
table, Hickenlooper began by say
ing t h a t  Lilienthal Is "in
adequate" to fill the job he 
holds.

The Iowa senator t h e n  de
manded the information on 14 
different matters, and started to 
hand to Lilienthal the sealed 
en\ elope.

Hickenlooper said he wanted 
this material to use in future 
questioning of Lilienthal.

Chairman McMahon (D-Conn) 
asked to see the envelope.

McMahon opened it, read the 
list, and handed It to Lilienthal.

Besides this, Hickenlooper ask
ed that the commission deliver 
to him by 4 p.m., E8T, today, 
the following:

1. AU correspondence regard
ing the custody of a t o m i c  
weapons.

2. Reports of the commission's 
Advisory Committee.

3. Records of all overtime paid 
to headquarters personnel in 
Washington.

4. The minutes of the com- 
miSkion's General Advisory Board.

5. The minutes of its Military 
Liaison Committee.

8. The commission’s minutes.
7. Records of the Quebec Con

ference pertaining to a t o m i c  
matters. (The conference was a 
1943 meeting of the late Pres
ident Roosevelt and then British 
P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  Winston 
Churchill and their advisers. >

8. A Hyde Park memoir on 
atomic matters.

9. Records of the Potsdam Con
ference regarding atomic Affairs.

10. A statement of the position 
of the United States and the 
United Kingdom on a t o m i c  
matter in January, 1948.

11. An inventory of the Man
hattan District when it w a s  
turned over to the civilian com- 
mission.

12. Correspondence with t h e  
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
on or misplaced a t o m i c  
source material.

13. Engineering plans for re
actor sites.

14. Records of all of the In
vestigations for applicants f o r  
fellowships.

McMahon had opened the ses
sion with an assertion that there 
would be "no persecution and 
no white-wash" in the investiga
tion of the charges Hickenlooper 
has made against Lilienthal.

The scene of the hearing Is 
the big marble-columned caucus 
room in the Senate Office Build
ing. It was well filled w i t h  
spectators.

Jester Approves 
Rent Decontrol

rhe rent decontrol 
passed two weeks ago by ths
City Comml don was approved 
yesterday b. Governor Beauford 
H. Jester and forwarded on to 
Housing Expediter Tighe Woods 
in Washington for final approval.

Woods’ approval will be the 
last step In throwing off all 
rent controls in this city.

The towns at Midland a n d  
Liberty were also on the Gov
ernor’s decontrol approval l i s t  
yesterday.

BIG FOUR
(Continued From Page One) 

The Russians, it was reported, 
are eager for manufactured goods 
from Western Germany. T h e  
Russian Zone was hurt by the 
Allied counter-blockade.

The Western powers were ‘ re
ported ready to propose the es
tablishment ot specialized four- 
power committees to regulate 
commerce, currency, communica
tions and transit between Berlin 
and the Western zones — a  pat
tern for extension between all 
East and West Germany.

day, t 
police.

It Wfl
of
secretary of the KrigMs 
was changing trains. A 
also was stolen.

Both

PRESCRIPTION» 
"Stitch la TImo~

See your doctor at the lin t

pure, fresh drug». Register
ed pharmacists on duty at
all hours.

Cretney Drug

Another

SATISFIED BACHELOR

and eligible 
too!

always Insists 
on looking; 

his very best—

he knows how 
because

He mokes it o point to 

'  ASK FOR OUR

'Bachelor Bundle Service'
24 HOUR SERVICE 

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 6-7-5

Y O U R  L A U N D R Y  and 
DRY CLEANERS

309 E. FRANCIS

EV I

Only Chiysler Offers -  »>

................ m m m m m
11 » ■ m
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D rive through high w ater. . .  S ta rt instantly in dampest weather! 

You can t  sta ll this am azing Chrysler H igh Compression 

Spitfire Engine even i f  you play a hose on i t l

of the high com
pression engine! Pioneered by Chrysler engineer» who 
first introduced high compression to America 25 year* 
■go! Featuring still higher compression, Chrysler’» mighty 
Spitfire again steps years ahead. Now you get completely 
waterproofed ignition system, coil, distributor, wiring- 

harness, Spark Hugs—everything! And again Chrysler develop
ments in engine protection keep pace with Chrysler advances in 
performance! Full Pressure Lubrication prolongs engine life. Ex

clusive Full Flow Oil Filter keeps oil ao dean that a change -is 
necessary only every 5,000 miles. Chemically treated cylinders 

reduce cylinder wall scoring, save on oil. New Wide-Gap 
Resistor Sperk Plugs cut misfiring, conserve fuel. Superfinish 

reduces wear of moving parte. Throughout this engine 
you'll find these and other Chrysler engineering "firsts” 

the others can't match. Phone ui today and let 
ua demonstrate the thrilling difference in 

Chrysler power.

T

m ao au fK  n n n
DA/» I»  THA VSMI.ssION

SfwIVMdD'**

Waterproof Igniti
315 W. Foster

COR NELIUS M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
Pampa- X .
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